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FLOYD COUNTY LEADS ALL WEbT TEXAS IN VALUE OF CROPS PRODUCED. LOCKNEY IS IN THE HEART OP THE BEST FARMINO SECTION OF THE PLAINS. AND IN THE GREAT SHALLOW WATER BELT

VOLUME TWENTY-FIVE Lockney, Texas, Thursday, December 3rd, 1925 Number 11

RAILROAD CONTRACT FIRST BLIZZARD OF POULTRY SHOW C. OF C. BANQUET RURAL CARRIERS FINANCIAL C0ND1- 
IS ABOUT READY YEAR HAS ARRIVED DECEMBER 10-11-12 TUESDAY NIGHT FORM ASSOCIATION TION NOT SO BAD

....... — —  — . ■ i --------  . | _ _ _ _ _
MOST CITIZEN* HAVE GIVEN HIGH WIND ACCOMPANIED BY FLOYD COI'NTY WILL STAGE BIG BANQUET A T  B A R K E R  FIVE CO INTIES KEPKESENTE1) COLLECTIONS ON NOTES HAVE
COMMUNITY’ HELP IN SECUR

ING BIGHT-OF-W
snow  is r a c in g  tonic ;u t  

OVER PLAINS * 'll s i in
LARGEST AND BEST POCLTHY 

SHOW OF SOI TH PLAINS
lil'ILDINC;— MANY NOTARLE 
MEN INVITED TO ATTEND

IN MEETING IN LOCKNEY 
SATCRDAY NIGHT

The right-of-way «nil fundi« neces 
aary to pay expense« of buying right 
o f way where it wax not donated has 
practically been raised, and the con
tract with the Fort Worth & Denver 
South Plains Railway Co. is now be
ing signed by prominent citiiens and 
farmers along the proposed right of 
way, and wi]l be sent to the Fort 
W'orth A Denver officials for their 
signatures within the next few «lays.

The committees have been very 
diligent in their work for the road 
and have left no stone unturned to 
complete their task.

Outstanding among the workers 
have been the efforts of such men as 
A. B. Brown, Artie Baker, A. R. Mer
iwether, Geo. T. Meriwether, W. C. 
Watson, Z. T. Riley, J. W. Monroe 
Mrs. W. D. Long, Mrs. R. W. Leaf* 
Frank Ford, Homer Harper and 
others. These people have been on 
the job at all times and all hours. The 
work done by all committees was ex
cellent and practically every one r e 
sponded who was called on to help in 
the matter.

The foljowing is a list of those who 
have signed notes for the right of 
way bonus since our last report:

W E. Foack 9200
J. R. Wandergriff - 200
Lockney Produce Co. 100
A. J. Askey 100
N. W. Morgan, W. C. Watson

As we go to press tonight (Thurs- Final arrangements have been The annual banned - f tin < hamb The rural letter carriers of Croaby, In an interview with banker* at Mm  
day) a lugn wind from the north, ac- made for the holding of the South "  of Commerce will be held in the ,uip> Swirh*r. Brisco*, and Floyd town we find that the community is 
coni pan led by snow is raging oVer the Plains largest and greatest poultry Barker building on l-ocust Street, countia, heIJ th, ir niw,llnK here (1„ t ,n a t)ad . hap4, r a c ia l ly ,  ,s 
Plains country und the thermometer show The show will be held Decemb- Tuesday night, December 8th, ni|rht Kar! s)atr nf ny<u pr„ , id*«t the cotton and mu re crop is bring
i. lowering very fast. By morning er 10-11 and 12th at Kloydada on the beginning at 7:.10 o'cjock ,,f T„ XBf Rura| L*tt* r Carriers As- ing in a lot more money than was an-
it will probably reach a low ebb, and south side of the squure in the Borum At this meeting the annual election w i»tion. presided at the meeting. In ticipated just after the freeze,
the biggest blizzard of the year will Hardware building. The coops will be ot officers will be held, and a presi- M,  address S|,ter stressed the fact Mr. A B Brown, of the First Na- 
have all the Plains country in its «nstalled and ready to receive the dent’  President and board of di- that the rural lt>n̂ r carrier, Uunal Bank, u. that the
Kr,p. • b*rd'' •» • m- Wednesday Decemb- rectors will be chosen for the year lion W (] paapoaelbl# for the ralle M bankf. Mliactiaas

---------------------- er the 9th. It is now up to poultry U**- pay of all postal employees, granted good this
M. A. TAYLOR H A * ARM BROKEN «n<l turkey raisers of Floyd County Mr and Mrs. G. W. Brewster will b>. the lagt evngrrHn that the asao- had been

show the west’s have charge of the supplying of the ciatloB kept seven delegates in Wash- than

BEEN GOOD ACCORDING TO 
BANKERN’ STATEMENT

and turkey raisers 
to help make this

M. A. Taylor got his left arm brok- greatest, by showing your birds, it feo,t tor the occassio^ and the ar- 
en while loading a bale of cotton on a wilj not only be of educational value rangemert and entertainment com - 
wagon at thhe Lockney Gin Co., Tues- to show your birds, but will also be mittess are doing every thing poasi- 
day morning. He was lifting the bale profitable, as rash premiums will
of cotton withe the gin errick when P***! on all first and second winners, the histor yof the organization, 
in some way he lost his hold on the with cash specials and beautiful lov- The official family of the Fort 
crank, which resulted in his arm be- *ng cups for champions. Floyd coun- W’orth A Denver South Plains Rail
ing broken. ty ha* some wonderful specimens of w*y Co., headed by Mr. Frank E.

lpoultry> help boost the poultry indus- Clarity, have been invited to attend, 
KOSELAND SCHOOL REOPENED try, your county and the south plains, and have stated that as many of them

If yous have not received a premium ■* possible will be here on that date

ington during the entire time that of

fall, 
paid 

I  was paid 
1924. when

congress was in session. Every con
gressman and every United State*

have been extra 
and that more note* 
o ff up to this time 
off in the good year 

the largest wheat
was niarketad.
collections are

yield in our history
, .  . . . .  . . .  .  , --------------- -------, -------- ----------He even states that

bg U * to make ,t the greatest banquet in ^  w„  M tTW |< personajly, and the best they have been during the
that over 25,000 letters were written six year* they have been during the 
by as many rural carrier* to our six years he has served with the First 
members of congress urging them to National Bank, He slated that the 
grant this raise in pay. and especial- cotton crop was caring for ajl notes  ̂
ly allow compensation fo maintain- and that the maixe crop was yet to 
ance of rural letters equipment. to sold, and hi* advice is to not be in

Slater pleaded with the carriers to «  hurry to sell the maize crop, as he
The Roseland School re opened catalog write for one, or bring your Other prominent men invited to at- ^  the vrry M  „.rylcr that Wl,  frtfl|l that th* prlet of „ . . ¡ i*  wiu ad

Monday morning, after a vacation of birds and turkeys direct to the show 
about a month, while the students The association wi

tend the banquet are: Amon C. Car- indivldu|1 That a. public ■er- vanee materially

were hejping gather the cotton and premiums on turkey*
feed crops.

SEND CHICKEN* TO AMARILLO 
II. P. Coleman and Robt. Smith Jr. 

are thia week sending some of their 
prize winning Partridge Wyandotte* 
to the Amarillo Poultry show to com
pete for the prizes.

Following is a list of cash pre- Bentjey. staff correspondent of 
miuni« and loving cups Star-Telegram. Fort Worth; Lm

and J. D. Griffith ____100
E. W. Henderson 50
J. E. Watson 300
J. H. Good 25
Donald Griffith 50
0. D. Wofford 100

ODD FELLOWS TO 
HAVE HOME COMING

A. A. Suits 60
J. W. Taylor. J. A. Taylor. T. N. 

Wilkerson, J. L. Edwards, W. C.
Purcell and W. H. D avis ........_ 625

W. R. Sams 100
Contracts for Right of way turned 

***-nince other report are as follows: 
jiry Merrill 

F. Hief 
r. A. Merrill 

/«ora R. Farris
Others who have given right of 

way but whose contracts were not in
cluded in our former list (the con
tracts were not in our possession 
when we made out the list, therefore, 
the names were not included) are:

C. R. Wilkinson
E. E. Dyer
T. H. Stewert
W. C. Watson
Baka Mrereanti]e Co«
Higginbotham-Bartlett Lbr. Co.
Geo. Brewster
M. H. Ragle
L. A. Gunn
J. H. Wilkie

WILL HOLD GENERAL GETTO- 
G ETHER MEETING OF ODD 
FELLOWS AND FAMILIES

Best 29 solid color birds, flO.OO
Best 20 Parti color birds, 10.00 
D ot »olid colored pen, 5.00
Best parti colored pen, 5.00
Best solid co|n(e«l cock, 93 00
Best solid colored cockrell, . 3.00
Best parti colored hen ___  3.00
Best parti cojurcd cockrell, 3.00
Best parti colored hen 3.00
Best parti colored pullet, 3.00
Best 20 bantams, ._ 7.00
Best bantam pen, 4.00
Best bantam cock, 2.00
Best bantam cockrell, 2.00

h e n , __________ 200
pullet,________ 2 00

Nunn of the Amarillo News; R. Q 
I«*r. president of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce; Porter Wha
ley, manager ot the VA esl Texas C.

Within the next 
and the farmers

, — ----- ----------------- — --------------  _... „  . . . .  get a far better price
* high rate of efficiency of dispatching than at the present time, 

kndsay aB mattar as quickly and as promptly 
possible. He also stated that it

Jl pay the same ter. president of the Fort Wortht Star vbbU they owed jt and lhirty M  , iitty dmy,
•y* as other fowl*. Telegram and Record, and Max C. ^  th#jr government to maintain a will be agle to get a

The bank* report that all collec
tions are extra good and that the 

was the belief of the official» of the farmrr, elearing up th„ lr debts

very rapidly, which places the ba:.ksNational Rural lettar Carrier» As
sociation that the rural earners were

of C.; the presidents of thj Rotary undargomg a critical period, as there 
and Kiwanis Clubs of Plainview,
Lubbock and Amarillo, and presidents
and secretaries of the Chambers of

in better shape than they hare bee«
in some time, and puta them in a po- 

was a move now being sponsored by ^  to hr,f  lht. farmer, who ar#
some of the largest interests of
America to have postal rates reduced.

Commerce of Plainview, Lubbock and And ^  abohah the ruraj mai! service
of our country, and to place it back 

program n|| tRf> contract system, or what is 
by the committee, kn<lWn ap ty,e 0jd star route system.

Amarillo.
■ A musical and speaking 

is being arranged 
and a great time is anticipated. Resolutions were adopted to give

good risks for loans.a 
I Mr. Brown stated that the First 
National Bank had already collected 
more than twice as much money out 
of the cotton crop this fall as it did 
out of the wheat crop of 1924.

to an 
i home

Best bantam 
Best bantam 

Loving Cups— 
925.00 Silver Loving Cup Best

I We have been requested 
nounce that there will be _______
coming of the I. O. O. F. Lodge Bird. Charles Clements.
member* at the basement of the1 •500°  i!' ,ver TroPhy B« st Cock. ruests on this occassion. 
Methodist Church next Thursday C°ck*r*L Hen and Pullet

A charge of $1 00 per plate will be th<, public better service and service 
made to defray the expense of hold- . . 
ing tin  ban unit, and tickets are now 
on »ale by the secretary and other of
ficials of the organixation

A tri-county organization was 
formed, consisting of Hale. Crosby ̂ 
and Floyd counties E H. H■ *rt -n ■ f 

A number of farmers Jiving in the Ha,r (>nU,r wal d^ted president of
community will be invited as honor

night, December 11th, for the pur- t ‘on* ' Bank Lockney 
pose of serving the order.

All members of Odd Fellow lodges, 
no matter where their membership 
may be_ and whether they zre delin-

First Na- 
Thi* trophy

must be won twice by same exhibitor from Mr 
before it becomes his property.

925.00 Silver Loving Cup. Cham
pion male bird. Security State Bank

quent or not, are urged to attend and L°ckn*jr-
bring their entire families, and also1 V25 00 Cup Cl ampien Fe-

The following letter was received 
Clarity:

Mr. A. B. Brown,
Pres ident,
The First Nationall Bank.
Lockney, Texas 
Dear Mr. Brown —

Lockney, vicepresident; John F. Bier 
of Plainview. secretary and treasurer. ' 

The meeting was opened with ad - 1
_   . 9 mats . MM a is* Vtahu 1 / A F ♦ Vis« ^

MISSING DAUGHTER M ARRIE»

dresses of welcome in behalf of the 
city of I«ockney and the 
Chamber of Commerce by

SILVERTON, Nov. 28—Thelma Nix 
Lockney daughter of G. A. Nia, local black- 

Mayor Z amith, left Silverton a little more thaa
T Reed and Honorable A. B Brown. a year ago to go to Globe,

malee Bird.all members of Rebecca Lodges are 
urged to attend. Lockney.

It is the purpose at this meeting to ! *,r’° 00 SiI
create interest end make arrange- Bisplay 20 Birds.
ments for regular meetings of the or- C®- Lockney. Chamber of Commerce on December
der hereafter. I Beautiful Silver Trophy Champion 8th.

There will be refreshment, served Ptn of Show* Mr »■ * Mr*

Arizona.
Both speakers stressed the fact that »her» she had employment. Until Inst 
the public a* a whole did not realize Saturday Mr. Nix had not heard from 

1 am juzt in receipt of your le ter th# ^ »a t  and efficient service render- kl,  daughter 
of the twenty-seventh and thank you ^  by ^  njra, farri#r.  And that A fpv v „ k, ago he decided that ha 

Champion very much for your kind invitation to ^  # whol- t|M>y believed the rural Would mak# aB , ffort to ^ar
Baker Mercantile attend a banquet to be gi*™ *>y Tour fafTi#r,  of th.  South puins were aBd ^  enlargement*

The Lockney Beacon, 

er Trophy

and a general good time 
those who attend.

promised CUPP- SPur- T ,,M  
j Stiver Loving Cup

Edwin Have several Important matters 
coming up early in December and can

Beet Bantam not just at this time advise you de- ^

had some
striving to give 100 per cent. from a email kodak picture These.

After the meeting the delegate* w,tk a letter of diaenption and details 
were the guest* of th Lockney rural 0j j|1M X ij*, disappears nee. 
carriers at a banquet at the Coxy

I

Cock, Cockerel, Hen and Pullett. City finitely whether or not I can be pr* 
port and a very large portion of hie l»n,g store, Lockney. sent but «hall make an extra effort to

jtime during the busy season on the| Silver Loving Cup Champion Male do so, and advise you later if your in

Walter Childers 
It is possible that others have sign

ed that we have not been advised of.

LIVE WIRES AND COMMUNI
TY HI ILDEHS OF LOCKNEY

to all of thie Bantam. Cash Grocery, Lockney. vitation can be accepted. I think itfarm ha- in addition
given fee simple the right of wag| Silver Loving Cup Champion Fe- quite possible that at least some of 
through his choice farm, being the male Bantam. Stewart Drug Co., the officer* mentioned in your corn-
200 acre home stead on which he Ixkney. munication can attend your annual
lives, one mile southwest of Lockney. _________________  meeting and just as soon as I can
Mrs. Walter Long and Mrs. W. D. KECEPTION FT>R NEW MINISTER canvas* the situation will lei you

Ninety-two per cent of 
carriers of th# district were present, 
and joined the Association.

VISITS OF THE STORK

At last like a smoldering volcano, 
Lockney has awakened to the fact 
that it has a very bright future, and 
scores of ciUtens have rubbed the 
motes from their eyes< rolled up their 
sleeve* and gone to work on the task 
of making Lockney the actual gate 
way of the great Plains of the south 

,  west, and are doing all in their pow
er to stimulate the interest of the en
tire community in the upbuilding fur 
a larger and better LOCKNEY 

Never was there better team work 
in any undertaking than in the se
curing of the right of way, and in the 
light of way for the new Denver 

^P&road. every body reatizee the 
work of raising fund* to buy the 
great Importance of this new road to 
this community and dozens of our 
loyal citizens have rallied to the eup- 

of this great enterprise.
The beet evidence of the general

%et 1* manifested in the work 
i large number o f  our good 

friends that live In the country have 
taken la th# work. Mr. Watson Id) 
aa ideal axample of this. Mr. W’ataoa 
while Interested in business In l«ock- 
ney and Is also one of our leading 
frasins«« men, is on the uther hand 
oe ef eur moat progressive farmers 
and own* eevw-al good farms here, 
and besides giving freely of hie sup-

Lotig are other outstanding workers 
in this great cause. Both of these 
ladies have spent Iota of time, given

know definitely. Yon may be sure 
that your Invitation ie greatly appre
ciated and 1 sincerely hop# that con-

A reception was held in the base
, i '  . . ......... . "VT“  ment of the Methodist Church, Thurs- ,freely in money, and have each g.vin ()>y ^  dit.on. will permit of our attendance

er. Rev. T. J. Rea. A. J. Crager was} 
master of ceremonies and the folio v- j 
ing program was rendered:

Song by congregation 
Invocation—Rev. Geo. W, Bryant

long stretches of right of way 
and have given much time to the 
cause in their automobiles. They 
have also both signed the guarantee 
to the Railroad. Ixickney is indeed 
very fortunate in having these good 
women In her midst. Among others ° n .* ' 
who have taken part in this matter 
is Mr. Homer Harper, who not only 
worked, but gave a long of strip of 
right of way throught hisfarm. and 
also signed the contract. Mr C. A.
Wilson, Mr John Hodel. Mr C. R 
McCollum, Mr. Frank Ford, Mr Geo.
T. Meriwether and the Taylor hoys 
have all been very active and have 
all signed th* contract. Space for- .
bid. the giving of all of the name, of *bout ,l,t>r who * * "  pt9MnX
good citizens who have worked so 
hard and have done so much for thie 
cause just at this time, but in t fe  
near future a complete list will be

Your* very truly, 
F E. Clarit>

Quartette-- Mieses White, Messrs. 
White and Kester, Miss White accom
panied.

Duet—Mms. Brown and Gruver, 
Miss Hazel Gruver accompanist. 

Address of Welcome— A. B. Brown. 
Response— Rev. T. J. Rea.
Address- Rev. Geo. W. Bryans. 
Song by congregation.
A nice time was ex peri »need by

EMMETT DAVIS HURT IN GIN

ILLUSTRATED PIC
TURES ON AFRICA

sent to th* chiefs of police and nexra- 
papers on th# west coast, where it was 

the rural aupposed she had gone.
After due lape* of time Mr Nix be

gan getting results. Miss Nts had 
gone to San Pedro, Calif. Her picture 
was quickly recognized by a police of- 

■ 11 " ~ ficer of San Pedro, who was an ee-
Born to Mr. and Mrs : quaintance,. and he wrote a very nice
T. J Pemberton, 7 miles Southwest letter to Mr. Nix telling him that 

of l-ockney. Friday, November J7th. Thelma had married a sailor and was 
a girl. now living in San Francisco, and giv-

■ ■■■ -  ing other information calculated to
Bill Tabor and Dave Bolcom of «■*“ »• **r N * «»»■• worrying aa to 

California were here last week visit- hrr "•*!
ing their ‘cousin, J B Teaff. This A woman of San Pedro, seeing the 
is the first time Mr Teaff and these picture in th* papers, wrote that she 
gentlemen had met in about twenty- roomed at her house and told of
five years. .her having gone to K anFrancisco. 

‘And to cap the climax, the sailor aon- 
Stews-t »r* ,n*  the pictui* in a paper,
■  anj  immediately wrote a long letter aa- 

piainvew »»ring Mr. Nia that his daughter was 
all right, in fart he thought she

Emmett Davis, who work* for the
published of all th# donators and those Knox Patterson Gin Co, happened Every body is 
that workad to make thia a success | a veqr painful accident Tuesday the pictures and lecture will 

( itixena of this type are the kind morning, while putting a hilt on a instructive and entertaining 
that builds empires and th* entire pulley, hie hand a|lpped Into the
community should tudtly be proud pulley and he was carried around hy
of three big hearted, and publie the belt, badly spraining and tear-
spirited citizen«« that iaake up a per- ing l<».** -of the muscles in his hand
tinn of thia little city’s population, and <um and fracturing th* arm hone 'er, Nov 26th.
which will be known aa the “Gate lie was resting very well at last ac-1 Fred Grlgge and Mite Etta Mae 
Way to th* Ptaiea "  equate , df -j Pieces, Nov. 27th.

Dr. N. E Greer and T H 
and wife attended a osnquet-

—------  Thanksgiving dinner at-
AT ISIS THEATRE SUNDAY AF- Thursday, given by Dr*. Nichole and 

TERNOON UNDER AUSPICES Guest, for the T*iamview Sanitarium th* f,n**t * ,rl ,B *nd that
OF EPWORTH LEAGUE ,„d  the.r ftiends *hr h*d *” • • " * *  hi«" » “ h a fin.

baby son.
Mr N it ’s new found eon-in-law’s 

name is Jimmie Green and he 1* aa 
his brother electrician, let class of the U. S. 8. 
I>r Henry Pennsylvania. He will complete hie 

time in th* navy in eight month* at 
hich time he expects to ask for a 

permanent discharge. Ha offered no 
explanation aa to why his wife had

Through th* efforts of the Epworth ^  q M Henry returned last week 
league, 78 colored slide pictures of from a several day* visit at Bledsoe 
mission work in Africa have been so- and Emsey, N. M.. with 
cured and will be shown, at the Isis and report* a big time.

to appre- 
you visit

Theatre Sunday after-noon, December rays, you don’t know hoxi 
6th at 2 30 o’clock, through th# ciate Floyd county until 
courtesy of Mr. C. R Wilkinaon. 'some other section.

These' picture# will be shown free, ---------------------
•o charge for admission will be made Misses Meddle King and Ima Gene not written her folks hut said that ho 

Every body is urged to attend, a* Mclntire students of the West Texas would see that she did eo soon. Need
he very gu t* Teacher*’ College, et Canyon, 1»»» to say, Mr Nix aad hit family 

were the guests of Mrs Rosco# Gass spent a more thankful Thanksgiving.

MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Joe M. Day and Mias Ora Slaaght-

Sunday due to the fact they know that their 
daughter i* safe and sound

Mrs. J. A. Abney left Monday for 
her home in Texline, after a visit of 
several day* with her daughter, Mrs. 
J. H. Hohlaus Mrs. Hohlaus accom 
panied her as far aa Plainview

Mr* David Rate* and baby ara ex
ported home th* last e f the week, 
from a two weeks’ visit wltk rala tiras 
in Malone, HiUabom aad Wane.

X fM l

This is quite flattering to the peo
ple of this community and show* that

/  f
th* farmers are willing and anxious
to clear up all their debts, and start
the new year with a clean slate-

SILVERTON MAN LOCATES

r

¡¿b, - m  i
*
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B R I N G  Y O U R  K O D A K  !

F I L M S  T O  U S
A FEW DAYS DELAY,

BUT Q UALITY  W ILL  PAY. t
. X  « * i

LOCKNEY DRUG COMPANY
LEAVE YOUR FILMS— W E DO THE REST

fffo r  lu u k n r y  H ra rm t

Enured April 14th. 1902. as second 
cla* • mail matter at the Poet Office at 
Lockney Texan, by act of Congress 
March 3rd. 187». ________________

H. B. ADAMS, Editor and Owner

TERMS OK SI HSt RIPTIUN 
One Year — 81-50
Six Month* -75
Three Month* 40

Subscription t'a*h in Advance

MEMBER OK
TEXAS PRESS WEEKLIES. Inc.

All advertising matter will be run un- 
ADVKRT1SING R tTKS

Display, per column inch 33c
Classified Adva. per word 2c

Ns 4dv less than 25c

TKI-STATE rOl'LTRY SHOW

The fifth annual Tri-State Show 
that i» to he held at Amarillo, Decemb
er 3rd to Hth, from all indications will 
he one of the beat poultry »how* in the 
Southwest, both in quality and num
ber of bird» shown

Inquiries and requests for entrance 
blank« Have been received from Ore- 
yon,. Nebraska, Michiyan. Colorado,, 
and Kansas a* well a» all over Texas, 
Oklahoma and New Mexico.

Great interest is beiny manifested 
because this showing of standard bred 
,fowls, such as chickens, turkeys, ducks 
geese and yuineas will yive the larye 
number of breeders throughout the 
Pfanhandle an opportunity to enter 
their fine birds and to buy new and 
number of breeder* have started rais- 
finer stock for their flocks. A larye

ing chicken* on a commercial scale in 
the past few month« since it has be« 
come so well known that this section 
was so ideally located on account of
the excellent climate, the abundant tn 
cheap feed stuffs, and the strong local 
market. This show will very likel 
do much toward creating a greater de
mand on the part of the breeders for 
better blooded stock.

Breeders of the |H-t stock are also 
the Tri-Statte Poultry Show, and a 
invited to display their specuuent at 
large variety of rabbits, pigeons, cana
ries, pea fowls, parrots and other pet* 
are expected. In the past there has 
been as many as three pet agls on 
display.

This show i* hlj under the auspice* 
of the Panhandle Poultry Association 
of Amarillo in the Municipal Audi
torium and is made free of charge to 
the public. The officials o f the show 
are making big plans to make it the 
best ever held in the Panhandle, and 
the public is urged to visit it and «ee 
some of the finest poultry specimens 

.in the booked chickens coupled with 
the ideal local conditions are the 
reason why Amarillo eggs bring a 
premium of 81.00 per case on the mar 
Gets of Dallas, Port North, Oklahoma 
City and Kansas City.
The aggregate prixes for the indivi
dual and county exhibits total 81500. 
To take rare of the fine birds, the 
directors have 810»K> of̂  upto-date 
steel eoops. The »how is a member 
of the American Poultry Association^ 
and has two of its directors as judges. 
They are E. C. Branch, Lees Summitt, 
Mo., and Walter Barton, Arlington,

MOODY TO \IR FACTE
IN HIC.HW \Y Sl IT

with the company, Attorney General 
Dan Moody said today. This state
ment was made after a two hour con
ference with Karl Conner and John D. 
McRae of Eastland, and U. 1.. Batea 
of Austin, attorneys for the construc
tion company.

Attorneys for the company offered 
Friday to accept obligation for re- 
treatment of six hundred mile* of 
highway, or, as an alternative, to set
tle on the proportionate terms, upon 
which the American Road Company 
confessed judgment. This offer is a 
part of the formal answer which will 
be filed Monday in the fifty-third 
district court.

The chi.rge has been made that in 
letting the contract to the Hoffman 
Construction company, certain offi- ’ [ [ 
cials abused their authority and dis
cretion. I think the public is entitled 
to know the facts a court hearing will 
develop," Moody said.

The attorney general said attorneys 
for the construction company while in 
a conference had made no definite of
fer for a settlement. 'I gathered from 
their talk, however, they would like to 
settle,,” he said. We spent most of . > 
the time discussing some of the evi
dence likely to be offeitd.”

In the suit filed by Moody against 
the construction company it is alleg
ed the price of thirty cents a square 
yard at which a contract for asphalt 
surfacting f 600 miles was let, was un
reasonable and yielded an unaconcious- 
able profit. The state ia now suing 
for 8100,000 damages, cancellation of 
all highway contracts, and prevention 
of payment of 8-151,000 due the com
pany from the state.

♦

♦
♦

♦

AUSTIN, Nov. 2K. Because he be
lieves the people of Texas deserve to 
hear threshed out in court the charge 
that the Hoffman Construction com
pany has made unreasonable profits 
on state highway contracts, he has not 
even considered making a settlement

PAY BY CHECK

Fay youi account by check, and do your morch- 
ant, yourself and your bank a favor.

There will be no disputes as to accounts that may 
not be easily settled. Your records are kept for you 
here, accurate to the penny.

Pay by check— it’s the safest way, and the- best.

SELL JUNK”
‘ BUT 3’ WAYS TO GET SHUT OF I T  
“SELL r r - “GIVE IT A WAY”- “BURN I f

We have never been accused of the last two— like 
Washington, “we must be honest,” SO we confess we 
sell it.

For this reason we have a nice clean stock, for our 
Customers. “ The Junk Disappeared,” clean merchan
dise taking its place.

D on ’t forget we w on ’t allow  Junk to accumulate on our
shelves, we make a price that w on t let it stay put.
56 Men’s Wool and Serge Suits, Misfit Tailor Made Individual 

Selection, bought b\ i Util from $80.00 i  1 *3 QQ
to $35.00. O fR  PRICE

Fit Men. from 14 to 100 Years old.
220 Weight Indigo Blue Denham Overalls, regular 1 ¿4Q

$] 7S retailer OUR PRICE f

S H O E S !  S H O E S !  S H O E S !
‘Y E S , W E  H A V E  T H E M ”

One lot White Bootee* for Men. retail price $10.00 
OUR PRICK

One lot 1178 Indies’ One Strap Dress ‘ Sat” I>*w 
Heels, broken numbers, regular $5.85, OUR PRICE 

One lot 775, Black One Strap “ Sat” Low Heel, broken 
numbers, regular $5.85 Sellers. OUR PRICK 

One lot 864, One Strap Biack Satin. Dress Heel, 
broken numbers, retail for $5.85

$5.48 
$2.98 
$1 48 
$ 1.48

“SEALE ROBBINS IS HERE
Y E S . T H E  M A IL  O R D E R  H O U S E S  H A V E  R E A L

C O M P E T IT IO N .

Com e and see us„ if w e don ’t m ake prices, hunt up \ our 
Catalogue, it’»  just a business proposition, IF W E  D O  M E E T  
C O M P E T IT IO N , then leave your m oney at home.

Seale-Robbins Dry Goods Co.
BUYERS AND SELLERS OF BANKRUPT STOCKS 

FLOYDADA, TEXAS

WHAT’S DOING IN WEST TEXAS 
l!v Nest Texas C  of Q

Albany Mon- than 0100,000 in new 
buildings art* immediately planned for 
Albany, including the enlarged Kuss- 
W egg garage, to one of the finest ap
pointed in the Oil District, and the 
new addition to the Presbyterian 
Church.

Rrownwond Howard Havne College 
one of the largest denominational in
stitutions in the Southwest, is now 
raising a 8250,000 endowment fund. 
Citizen* of Brownwood have already- 
subscribed 890,000 of the amount.

Quanah According to information 
secured by the Quanah Tribune-Chief 
this city shipped nearly 20,000 pounds 
of dressed turkeys to the New York 
market in three day* just prior to 
Thanksgiging. One man in Quanah 
employed by a produce house here kill
ed for shipment 1064 turkeys in one 
and received in cash for his work 8̂ 4.

Comanche— The annual Comraarhe 
County poultry show will be held here 
next week. 30,000 birds are expected!' 
to be on display, 1-argr cash prixes 
have bi-en given by Comanche citixens 
ar.d poultry experts.

Plain via w 100,000 acres of wheat
have so far been planted in Hale Coun
ty according to estimates of the Har- 
.vest Queen Mills here This repre
sent* an increase of 10 per cent over 
last year's plantings.

Plainview—In order to stimulate 
dairying in the South Plains, 3,000 
dairy rows of standard average milk 
ing qualities w ill !>e imported into this ' > 
region under the auspices of the local 
Chamber of Commerce. ' '  ^

Lubbock—So crowded are Lubbock 
schools that a bond issue is proposed 
for $170.000 to build new structures 
and 8130.000 for additions and repairs 
to present structures. The enrollment 
in the Lubbock schools recently passed 
the 3,600 mark.

Tuhoga Notwithstanding 30 new 
home* have recently been constructed 
here there is an acute house shortage 
and demand for many new residences.

Abilene The West Texas Poultry 
Show, J. K Masterson, manager, plans 
to make the »how the largest held in 
the Southwest. January 7-8-1* are the 
dates selected for the show.

Haskell The postal receipts for the 
month of October 1»25 were 1,636.27 
compared with 8L073.46 the *amr 
month in 11*24, making a net gain of 
62 per cent.

Brownwood—Fifteen Directors for 
the local Chamber of Commerce for 
the year 11*26 have been elected. H.
G Lues«, '«eeretary announced a meet- 
ing of the old and new board to dis
cuss the date for the annual member
ship banquet and meeting

I; THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
“The Bank Behind the Fanner”

"There is no Substitute for Safety”

I  WE HAVE THE GOODS TO 
SERVE YOU

Full line o f Groceries to supply your needs for 
your table during the Cotton Picking and Maize 
Heading season, also foe the fancy dishes and cakes 
and pies for the Thanksgiving season that will soon 
be upon us.

Bring your Shoe and Harness Repair Work to us. 
We have a fully equipped shop and a first class 
workman to Care for your needs along this line, and 
can supply you with the leather goods you will need.

Complete line o f Shelf Hardware and Undertak
ing Goods, and everything necessary for cotton pick
ing and the gathering of the feed crop.

G. S . M O R R I S
Groceries, Hardware and llndeibking Goods

“ Where Price and Quality Meet”
• I‘hone 30

1

L O A N S
CITY PROPERTY, FARMS AND RANCHES

H . W . S A D L E R
PLAINVIEW......................................... TEXAS

[ M I C H I G A N  M E A T  S A L T
35 and 70 Pound Sacks

RED AND BLACK PEPPER, SAGE, AND IN FACT, 
lisle County an acreage of mure than {  EVERYTHING FOR HOG KILLING SEASON

"*--------- Approximately 100,000 f
COME IN AND GET W HAT YOU NEED FOR 

TAKING CARE OF YOUR MEAT SUPPLY FOR 

THE WINTER.

Plainview Approximately 100,000 
acre* of wheat have been planted in 
10 per cent in exces* of the acreage 
last year.

Memphis More than 5.000 pound* 
of dressed turkey* have been shipped 
to the Northern market* from Mem
phis Also 20,000 pound* liv* turkey* 
have been shipped So far the turkey 
erop ha* brought the farmer* 817,600 
this season.

Hereford W M Cagdell, owner of 
he Gardova Hotel ha* ju«t let contract 

for tne erect-on of a 8-ioA*0«* audition 
to hi« hotel and work will begin im- 
-pace of 76 by 34 feet and i* to be two 
mediately. The addition will rover a 
stories high. The building will br 
steam heated and nvsdern in every re- 
‘epnrt. This will greatly assist la salv
ing lle re fW * hotel prtbiem*

GOOD BRICK CHILI, AND ALL KINDS OF 

FRESH MEATS AND PACKING HOUSE PRO

DUCTS READY FOR YOUR SELECTION.

R I L E Y  &  B R E W S T E R
GROCERIES AND MEATS. PHONE 10.
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Lasts During December

Greatest in Our History
$50,000 Stock of Well Selected Merchandise To Be

Sold During Month of December
To accomplish this is so short selling time, we realize we must do the unusual. We offer inducements not made by any firm in West 

Texas.
O U R  S T O C K  IS W I T H O U T  P A R A L L E L  I N  T H E  C I T Y  '

Our Price# are acknowledged uniformly lower 
than any in West Texas and in this Sale many of these 
prices are actually cut in two. In other words— La
dies’ Coats and many lines over our stock are actually 
offered in this Sale at 1-2 of the former price.

$60.00 Coats, cut to 
$50.00 Coats, cut to 
$40.00 Coats, cut to 
$30.00 Coats, cut to 
$20.00 Coats, cut to 

and on down the line.

$30.00
$25.00
$20.00
$15.00
$ 10.00

W e are fully determined o sell to the last garment 
every coat and dress in our Ready-to-Wear Depart
ment.

W e are well prepared to give you efficient and 
courteous service in every department.

Every item in every department will be specially 
priced and we are absolutely selling them without re
gard to profit.

THIS IS A COST SALE
POSITIVELY— NO GOODS CHARGED  
POSITIVELY— NO GOODS SENT OUT ON AP

PROVAL.
POSITIVELY— NO GOODS LAID ASIDE. 
POSITIVELY— NO GOODS ACCEPTED FOR RE

TURN.

We expect prompt settlement of all accounts due 
„ us— and this will serve as notice to that effect. There 
| are no exceptions.

SILK HOSIERY
— in great profusion, all at the most liberal discounts 
ever offered by us.
FAM OUS FOR SOX— CADETS, AR R O W H EAD  

AND  PARIS HOSE.
Children’s School Hose, Men’s Sox, 1 isles, silks and 

woolens. Now is the time to lay in your supply

S T A P L E S
Toil du Nord Gingham per yard 19c 
Everett Shirting, per yard 13c 
9-4 Bleached Sheeting, including Peppered, 

per yard 38c 
Bleached Muslin, per yard . 10c 
Bleached Muslin, per yard 12c 
Best Grade Bleached Muslin, per yard 14c 
Best 50c Towels 37c 
Sewing Cotton per dozen 39c

SHOES!  SHOES!  SHOES !  SHOES
W e are simply going to sell them down to a

FRAZZLE. FROM HALF PRICE ON UP.

Move the goods without regard to cost or quality.

The crops are short and people must have shoes. 
We are loaded to the brim— and you must watch your 
step or you will step right into a Brand New Pair of 
our Fine Shoes and not miss the price at all.ALT. LU G G AG E goes in this sale at A C T U A L  COST

P R I Z E S  W I L L  BE A W A R D E D  E A C H  D A Y  I N  A D D I T I O N  T O  THE L O W  P R I C E S
ON F R I D A Y ,  D E C E M B E R  5 T H
to the Customer making the largest purchase from 
our Ready-to-Wear or Clothing Department we will

GIVE 1 PAIR $12.50 BLANKETS 
ABSOLUTELY FREE

PRIZES EACH DAY NEXT WEEK
W E H AVE PLANNED UNIQUE PRIZES EACH  

D AY FOR OUR CUSTOMERS.
Get yours while the gettings good— W e are sound

ing the death knell to High Prices in Lockney— TOO  

M ANY GOODS— SELL ’EM REGARDLESS.

STORE W ILL  BE OPEN TILL 10 O ’CLOCK  

EACH EVENING ENABLING THE BUSY W O R K 

ER TO  TAKE AD VANTAG E OF OUR LO W  V A L 
UES.

THE BOTTOM IS THE LIMIT AND W E  GO THE  

LIMIT.

On the Opening Day, we will offer a grand Prize of $20.00 in Cash to the Customer making the FIRST PURCHASE amounting t o$50 
in oar store. A $10.00 Cash Prize to the Customer making the second purchase of $50, and $5.00 each to the next two Customers 
making purchases amounting to $50 each. Customer to make his or her selection of goods, have same wrapped and paid for to com
plete transaction. >.

LOCKNEY, TEXAS
GUTHRIE

LEADERS IN LOW CASH PRICES ALWAYS!
CO.

LOONEY, TEXAS
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SECTION TWO-4 P a? «

e a c n n
FLOYD COD NT Y LEADS ALL WE'oT TEXAS IN VALUE OF CROPS PRODUCED I.OCKNEY IS IN THE HEART OF THE BEST FARMING SECTION OF THE PLAINS. AND IN THE GREAT SHALLOW WATER BEL*

VO LUM E TW ENTY-FIVE Lockney, Tex«», Thursday, December 3rd, 1925 Number 11

Home Demonstration Work in Floyd County
Miss Blanche Bass, Home Demonstration Agent

provement content to influence T « u i  card*: 
farm women in regard to four parti ITovidance Club 
cular matters Hr«. F. M. Kennedy

Demonstration t. To give the original kitchen, Mr«. R. A. Hoedeker
Mr«. E. C. Acquehe 
Mm. W. A Williamson 
Mrs. C. W. Crouch

her mother, Mm. Hans, were with u«. | 2. To make the kitchen as sanitary Ixmestar Hub

AIK KN GIRI.H' HOME 
DEMONSTRATION CLUB

The Aikan Home 
Club girl» met at the Home of Mm. that ia, the kitchen at present, the
Wing" November 25. Our new greatest amount of time and thought j 

Demonstration teacher, Mi«« Bass and looking to its improvement.

There were 14 High School girls pre- as possible and to finish the walls and 
sent. We met at 1:30 p. m. We had floors so that they will be easily kept
oandy making and also making Xmas 
gifts. We will meet again our neat

and yet attractive.
3. To produce at the smallest out- 

regular day Dee. 0th at the schoo lay of money possible the best furnish- 
auditorium. We are going to bring ings and labor-saving equipment for 
our cloth to begin our cup towel.—Re- the kitchen.
porter. j • To so group and arrange the fur-

—  nothings that the woman's work may
;l>e done with the greatest saving of Starkey (Tub 
time and energy; in other word«, so| Mrs. E A. Grigsby 

. that her head may save her body.

Mr*. J. M. Fowler 
Mrs. Albert King 
Mrs. I-ce Arbrister 

Harmony Club 
Mrs. W C Hanna 
Mr*. L. A. Rainwater 

Blanco Club
Mrs. J. M. Gamblin 
Mrs. Will Simpson

I’erhsp* the thing the» 1« appreriat- ing is the hails of nearly all salads Mm. Kester The atlendsnce was 
ed most by our community as a whole and the good housekeeper will keep on good and much enthusiasm concern 
is the repair and putting down of new hands a quantity of good salad dress- ing basket making and crafts was 
walks on the school grounds and here ing. Nearly all fruits and vegetables shown by all those present. The 
we must give the men and boys *nme are nice when served with salad dress- materials for that work had not ar- 
pralse for they iierame interested in ing. and when combining them, the(riv«sd, however, so th* afternoon was 
our |<roject and not only did the work quantity of each is not a matter of spent very pleasantly and profitable 
of putting down the walks but donat- great Importance. It is not necessary receiving Christmas gift suggestions 
ed shade trees and put them out mak- to follow directions closely as to from Miss Bass and also instructions 
Ing our school ground* more attrac- quantities. Use such amounts of each for making sandwich trays, baskets, 
tive. igredient a« you have convenient, mix, etc. It was decided to take up this

Through our club work we have cover with a good dressing, garnish work at our next meeting We will 
developed ideas of true economy and nicely and you will have a good salad have the material for the work at 
it has encouraged home Industrie* A nicely garnished salad ia one of time and every woman can make a 
such a* gardening' poultry raising and the most attractive and wholesome (ray or basket. Our next meeting

very es-

PROVIDKNCR HOMK 
DEMONSTRATION C U T»

The Women’s Home Demonstration 
Club met Monday afternoon Nov. 23

Content Plan*
The improved kitchen contest rii!

Mr*. T. E. Aaaiter 
Mr*. W F. Ferguson 

•Alimón Club

dairying. Thereby increasing food dishes on the table and is 
production for home use I will her sential to our daily menu, 
give a part record of our work through ! Below are some recipe- for salads 
the club from the first of the year to and salad dressings which have been 
September 2*. tpd value on market.

Mis* Fannie Harris
in the club room at the school house be under the direction of the exten R ^ Krause
. Instead of having the program on »ion srvicc of A. St M. College «nd|Ran,j j{,|| <-jub 
“ Care and Utilisation of Milk," we the U. R. Department of Agriculture Mr„ r  q  Green
had “ Christmas Suggestion." Miss co-operating, and the Semi Weekly Mrv j  T McClain
Bass brought out a number of vey Farm News. , Mr*. y  Knight
prettylncTpensive ('hristms* gifts, and It will be conducted by the Kxtrn- * >  feel indeed pro.id of our worn
we spent a most pleasant hour look- »ion Service of Texas A. A M. Col- ,

Soap. 1471b value 
Hats and other sewing 
Meats canned 
I .6()3 Qts. vegetables
Pickles, 287 qt*.

will be December 10 in the home of
Mrs. T. H. Stewart. This will be a 
very important meeting for we wi]l 
elect officers for the coming year. 
The future success of the club work 
depends largely on the officers you

found most satisfactory.
9 14.70 Imperial Salad
400 00 Drain juice from half a can of pine- select at that meeting Lets try to

150.000 apples, add 1 tb. vinegar, and enough P“ ( those women in office who have
205 00 water to make a pint. Heat to boiling the same determination to see this
143.60 point ami add I package of lemon jel-*work put through that our retiring

Fruits, jellies and preserves, 1050 In. Just a* it begins to set, add three “He» have had. Don't forget the time
My own canning record for the year slices of canned pineapples, cubed, 1-2 ¡which in 2 30. Deceml>er 10. The

quarts, value «66 20 ran pimento shredded ami 1 cup of place of meeting will be at the home
is M0 quarts fruits and vegetables celerv. cucumber uf calibapc cut fine "T Brs. T H. Stewart.

It id e s  this, many «tlMT things and “gPH  Mold in individual mold* Basket Making A Craftsen for taking this big step in home im-
ing at them While we were looking b‘ge. the home deno'(i-trslion agent, provement. They not only want to hn\. keen utilised for "iir use that or in «MM large mold and slice. Serve Candy Making and the election 
at the gifts. Miss Buss told u.s how to having direct charge in her county. ralM( ,hpir Vitchens to the highest would otherwise have been wasted on lettuce leaf with salad dre- og. officers
make a number of little pointed novel-(including the selection of county com- standards possible, but they have pride Many have l»een canning meats since Iteauty Salad "Joy and pi-> penty, happin«a
ties at a very small cost. This was a mittee of judges. enough in their dubs and in our coun- tk * record was given in as ten women Dissolve a package of Rasherry jell I'eaee, of th. -e I wish thee a bh

The Seuu Weekly Turin News will t() the best record in th# in our club have pressure cooker*.treat for all of us.
The last part of the meeting was 

spent in discussing the "Kitchen Con
test” work, and several of our mem- flr*t, second or third place in a pre 
bers entered the cotnest

o in a pint of boiling water and fill in_____ _ ____  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Increase;
offer prixes for the contest. state. Yon wilfhear more from thesel We feel also that we have been'dividual rup« 1 4 full Let harden 1 •' r' th»« Yul.

Any farm woman who has not won contestants.--Blanche Bass greatly l>enefited hy the Risetiit con- Coarsely chop S bananas sprinkle with And say, (Bid bless you and gri
ret, second or third place in a pre --------  . . . -----test for we can tell a great difference lemon juice amt add 1-2 cup English You a bright Xmas Day."

--------------- ---------------- We are ex-jvious contest in the count/' district in our men folks disposition since we walnut meat- Tut this mixture in thy ’
pecting to do big things in our club of state contest may enter the contest '»  ">»* ^ ltu» *  * r* hAgxn making biscuit» T»y the club re- mold, and pour on rest of jalLo w h w , '. . . , . . .
this voar bv registcrinir her name with the coun. mg of the 1926 kitchen contest would . . ., , . . .  . A 1« K> NUMB IU.MU.N.inis year. » I  r r iw im *  nrr nsmi Sim meiwin- w . . .  . . ___  cipe it is a Cold liquid. At serving time ar UTa i r t n v  r ,  i n

Our attendance Increases at every ty agent and working under her direct *>>“ ' to know just how we of the 1925 Ru, tha |hin(r that foUnts most with range on lettuce leaf with slices of ' TRAT,WN * 11 B
meeting. This time we had fifteen supervision. c<>nte«t feel. 1 am so very much in- u„ Pannot have a financial estimate banana» sprinkled with nut meat«
ladies present, and at our next meet- The contestant may enter one of two terested in this phase of the work I for lbp j,,* thin|r it ha, dnnp fof „„ j, aroun<J th„ turned out jell.. Serve Thr A,ken Honl*

M b i  J'1' 1 wunt yuu *• kBO'" ,,f th* that It ha* .t.mulsted an interest in w;?(; dressing This will make Club m'*  with Mr*’ B D Wu*»°

I lemons trat ion

home making and developed in our 9 serving- 
women a new enjoyment and satispac- ‘

ing all these will be there and are classes, namely-
going to bring others. We hope to' Class I. Kitchen making greatest^j°y n,y kitchen has proven to be. 
have v ir  new rug. cook stove and improvement for the least amount of Only a very small portion of the
seats in our club room by next meet- money. (Cost not to exceed $25.) I county has had the advantage of being tion that we may find in our home 
ing. which will be Dec. 14. At this Class II. Kitchen making greatest benefited by this great step in home environment Mr* Alice Knight, 
time we will have a demonstration on improvement in proportion to expendi- improvement. Every neighborhood Sand Hill (Tub. Floydada, Texas 
“ Christmas Candies,”  by Miss Bass. ture. (Cost exceeding $25) should have several contestants that
Come promptly at 1.30 and let's enjoy In both classes the scoring shall be al| may be helped, for it is something
Let’s all take advantage of this, done on the basis of greatest accon»- (ali home makers who come in contact onatration agent. Miss B»*s. to make' 
the afternoon together. plishment in proportion to cash ex- with become interested. My husband a list of my canning thiv year. 1925, beet* and pepper

-»-fc-i remarked during the 1926 contest, " I  which is as follows

I have been asked hy our home dem

HOMK DEMONSTRATION CLUBS
penditure.

A woman must register in Class I never heard of as much kitchen im-l 
W ILL NOT HAVE EXHIBITS of Class II at the beginning of the provement.” Very few kitchens are

-------- I contest. As her plan develops; if she what they should be. Do not get the
Due to the fact that so many of finds that the expenditure will lie idea that to improve 1s to spend, for

our canned products which were sent greater nr less than the class she en- it is not. In a few kitchens only the
to the fairs were broken and spoiled tered she may be transferred to an- raising of the working surfaces, not
in shipping, it has been decided not »(her class by making application to forgetting the stove, to the proper
to place the things on exhibit in her home demonstration agent. ¡height, and re-arranging of equipment

would mean a great saving of energy.
The improvement of my kitchen has 

enabled me to put over more work

Floydada. Very few of the jar. look) Prll#a offered

V  ,ele* r * " d fr**,hI M  lh* y didV ,°  W# District Prises
feel that it would not be justice to. „  . ... . __ . - ,.. . . . . . . . . .  .. 1 Four prise* will be offered for each . . . . .» . . .the clubs of the county to exhibit the .. a . . . .. „  . „  than I had ever been able to before,
.u:_______ _______ *>y th* Semi-Weekly Farm .  . .......................................................... ............ . ............ ,things in thia condition

LONE STAR HOME 
DEMONSTRATION CLUB

News.
Class I f o r  kitchen making great

est amount of improvement ia alloted
time for least amount of money, cost

, not to exceed $25.00—1st. prise. $6.00 ns week I. . „  , , r .

with a better quality of products and | 
more time to spend on other things 
besides kitchen work.

Most every women knows the silent 
disgust that creepa over them on en-1 
tering a cluttered, unhandy, unattrac

Corn 
Carrots 
Snap beans 
Black eyed pea«
Peaa
l.ima beans 
Tomatoes 
Tomatoes 
Turnip greens
Pumpkins
Kraut
Beet pickles 
Corn salad
Mixed mustard pickle 
Tomato catsup 
Staffed sweet pepper pickle 
Green tomato sweet pickle

Templelon ftalad-
t pint shredded cahtage 
1 appiè, finely dieed 
I d'oed beet (medium »ned)
1-2 cup roarsely ebopped peanuta. 
1-4 cup green pepper, swees 
To thè cabhage add appiè, peanuta 

Mosten liberali/ 
with a boiled salad dressing, and place 

165 no 2 cans. on ],tture leaf or scalloped cabbage 
15 qta cup.
85 qta.
6 qts 

18 no. 2 cans 
8 no. 2 can» 

35 qts
52 no 2 cans 1

Sherman Salad
2 medium sixes! apples .Aired 
2 hard cooked eggs, sliced 
2 pimento* rut in strips.
12 caps carrots, diced fine.
1-2 cup cabbage cut fine.
Mix ingredients using enough moy- 

‘ ’It»- onnai-e to moisten thoroughly, and 
tO qts. Iprv( o0 lettuce leaf.

20 qts

14 qts 
14 qts 
6 qts 

19 qts. 
12 qt

On Tuesday afternoon of thi. ,. , „  , , . —....* -  u.,..v .^ -i
tthe I^me Star home demonstration |n ra* ‘ ~ni ' ’ ’I”17?’, <>n/. ye*r "U >!<rr,f>* .live kitchen. Aa I look back over the

l . i .  . tion to Semi Weekly harm New*. |____  , ___ _
Class II.—For the kitchen makingclub had its regular meeting at the 

School House.
years I spent trying t/ prepare pala 
table meads, and keep that unfinished

The subject for the afternoon was KTe* t,,t improvement in P^Tv‘rt*0” to kitchen sanitary I am certainly glad
expenditure, cost to exceed $26.00—“ Christmas Suggestions.” Many pret- I entered the kitchen contest when I, t 1st. prixe, $5 00 in cash; 2nd pme, one . . . .ty and inexpensive little Xmas gifts . , .. , had an opportunity to.year subscription to Semi Week y 'were diaplayed by Miss Bass and we 

passed a very pleasant hour looking 
helpful suggestions for gifts, 
at them. She gave us many good and

Some time was given to explana
tion of the ‘Kitchen Contest,,' work, 
and several of our members enrolled.

Our next meeting will be held on 
Tuesday Dec. 8 at the school house lî n 
and at this time we will have a demon

Farm News.
State Frise».
Fight State prixes will he offered 

hy the Semi-W«wkly Farm News.
Claas I--First Frise, $26.00; second 

pri
f fourth

When I came in from the garden 
]aat summer with a days canning of 
vegetables there was my supply of 
water handy, the sink and drain pan.

Sweet potato#» 27 qt«
Steak 25 no. 2 can«
Beef roast 30 qt».
Chill 18 qts.
Soup stock 14 qts
Fork 15 qt*.
Fork 11 no. 2 cans
Chicken 8 qts
Apples 20 qt*
Peaches 16 qta.

Total 710
containers.

>.» u  . i ,  .  . . . »  . ready for the can. A days work was I wish to say that a «team pressurete. $15 00; third prixe, $10 00; and ... . , ... . . . .  . . „  , .. . .  , . , like play compared with th# old way. cooker and a Burpee can sealer and
irth pnsa, I year subscription to __ .. . .. . , .When the canning days were over, the help of one negro has made

Class II —First Prixe. $25 00; »ce

lt
everything waa back in place, where1 possible for me to can all this. I 
a* before, well—everything didn't ¡would have even more had not a hat

Christmas Salad
' j 6 slice* pineapple 

6 bananas
6 cherrio-
A rrange «lice of pin«»apple on let- 

1® 6^ ture leaf. Stand banana* cut half in
to on pineapple, put a red cherry on 
top of each banana. Servo with salad

Boiled Salad Dre**ing
3 tb Wc«*en oil or butter.
Itb flour
I tb. sugar

1 cup uti]k. sweet ot slightly sour.
1-2 cup vinegar
II  teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon mustard 
1-g teaspoon cayenne
2 egg*
Stir dry inrredienta in wessen o( 

which ha« been put in double boiler. 
Add milk and cook, stirring constantly 
until the mixture i* of a creamy con-

Wednesday, Uovember 26.
Although it wa* the day before 

Thankigiving we had twelve memb
er* prevent and fourteen high school
•girls, member- of the "4 H” (Tub also 
met with u*.

The program wa* on "Christmas 
Suggestions." an absorbing subject 
right now. and Mum Ba»s showed u* 
a number of pretty and useful gifts 
that rould be made at home at very 
little cost.

The girls, assisted by Miss Bass, 
made three different kinds of fudge 
candy, which wa* later served to 
those present, who showed their ap
proval of the demonstration by all de 
mending the recipes to add to their 
list of home-made randies

Fvery one ia cordially invited to 
meet with us the 2nd Wednesday; if 
you are not a member already, come 
and join us. We need you and we 
believe the club work will help you. 
because we have an abounding faith 
in the importance of our work.

Following is the program for Dec. 
9th

Time 130 p. m.
Hostess- Mrs. E. R. Tilley
Roll Call—Uses I Make of Milk in

the Home.
I,eader- Mrs. Dirk Parish.
Subject Care and Utilization of 

Mdk
The Care of Milk in the Home— 

Mrs. Emmett Tiaree.
Relation of Dirty Milk to Child

ren’» Dmenses- Mrs. Mnflings
Demon»tration on Uses of Milk — 

Mrs. Jarboe and Miss Bass.—Reporter

ALLMON CLUB

stratum on Xmas candles given by 1 have a place. Mith my improved kit- storm destroyed my garden In ad- , ___ „  , ,, . ... . .
in . ,  w ... r - __ ... .i .»  . o* fourth nrlxe. one year subscription to . . . . . . .  . .... . .. . .. * . . . sistency. B«-at egg yolks slightly, addMiss Bass. Come promptly at 1.30 . . . .  chen I have been able to put up over ditlon to the above list I have put up . __ . . , . . .  , „. .. . __. ___ _________ .__________ Farm News '  . . .  , . . . vinegar, and pour into first mixture ,time at the home of Mrs.«'dock and you are aure to be greatly
benefited by having come ou t Improve the Kitchen

600 contrninera of fruit* vegetable* a supply of jellies and preserves, and , . ,. . . \ rr 1 . . . .  .  .  , . and cook until thick stirring constant
and meats and could have canned even and several bushels of turnips. . I

Besides this I have taken time to

Texas, both of whom hav ea reputation A compact conveniently arranged mare ¡ {  j ha<j th# pro<iucta. .have also sold several bushels of turn
a« being the foremost poultry judges ,c t‘r> mi r " of W* k,n*’ * ■ Do not let th* price be your great ips and »weet poUtoe»
in the eneire country ¡ * UI th* tor aim bot ^  bnBttn(r you, kilehrn

---------------------- the family n plea.ure rather th.^, n to th<> TVy ^  .UndaH ^ b,e. and

I ’ l t r lR .  8 ldnid* 7 y ^ ‘ entment will be your. Then if a
LONE STAR C L l B GIRLS properly arranged in the kitchen cut. ^  u ai||W ^  that ob tKa fr^ t

^  v w w i * *  Uh“ r in “ f  «ur dub #(at(Mlt _ Mrm w  E MilUr Rtat#
Due to the far ^that ~ r  .chool has member, are turning their attention to win||„  „  Kitfhal| CwbK| SaB<1 

dosed for the children to help In tha^thhe kitchen as th# rre «test opportu- mu (’ jub F|oy^ j a Texas
flalds Miss Bhs* did not meet the nity for improving the efficiency of _________‘
«Iris on last Tuesday morning, but let. the household. They reel lie that bet
•II the dub girts keep In mind our ter equipment for the kitchen and lta| Several time* I have tried te eeti
regular meeting date, and please he proper arrangement Is the heat In- mate just what our club work ha*
there at 10.30 o'clock Tuesday mom- vestment a houre wife ran make. i meant 1« our community and our 
Ing December I  with your sewiag. . Our list for onr kitchen improve- homes. Rut in thinking about it I

■ — - ■ ............ -  ment contest Is not jrvt finished and B»*d «hat there are ao many way« we
KITCHEN CONTEST already we have twenty women en- hav« been benefited that it la impoaai-

1 1 rolled foe the work Below 1« a list ble to put a money value on whet we
It ie the elm of the Kitchen 'e -  of the one« who have already «inged hav« learned.

Jy

Our Our Chib had a jolly good
A. s

(»reen. Quit# a few club women were
present.. Wr met somewhat earlier 
than usual, giving us more time for

Chill and fold In beaten whites.
Mayonnaise Dreasing

2 egg yolks, 1 teaspoon mustard. 2 'work and also heaps of fun. Sewing

raire 400 fine white Wyandotte c h i c k - i *  T ü ï  ÏÜS ^  turWy
en. In all thi. I have found time to1? '" ^  '*  T *  T f '  ,Ad4Ì *nd **
keep up with all the social activities V* rt,p ,°n' Í?7 Mis. Bass g.ve many hdp^
and have entered different club eon- ° f  lW;  * (lv "  fU' ^
testa. I am never too hu.y to take ' Z  ?  h , i " " 7 *"ufh , ^  " * * *  °/
lime for my elub m ^ ln g . -M r .  G C d° ub* ^  18 * * * "  * l11 *  fr* mM ,ad
Collin*. Sand Hill Club. F1oydada_ 
Texas

■AL A DR

A dinner la liMwmplete without a 
salad, aad property made salads
conductive to goral health and 
cheor. A mayonnaise or «alad dre«»

■tantly. When pool or when using 
add equal parts of mayonnaise and 
whipped cfma -  Blatdw Bass

I.OCKNEY HOMK DEMON
STRATION CLUB

The I-or Ime y Home Demonstration 
Club met last Thursday afternoon In 
the hospitable home of our president,

their construction.'
Mrs. Leslie Hix will entertain the 

Club on Dec >mber li.

Rev and Mrs. Geo. W. Bryant of 
Amarillo, «pent Thankagiring ia 
I.Orkney, visiting Mrs. Bryant's pa
rents. Mr and Mrs R B. Mercer Raw
Bryant is now pastor of Buchanan
Street Metho«ii«t Church In Amarillo.
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Y O U  P E R H A P S  
D O N ' T  K N O W -

I t

THE PPRECAUTIONS a bank rauit take to pro
tect its depositor»* money. Every known method is 
used—

BURGLAR INSURANCE  

HOLD-UP INSURANCE  

EMPLOYEES INSURANCE  

IMPREGNABLE VAU LTS

THERE is no reason why you should keep your mon

ey about your home— in the mattress— under the car

pet— buried in the cellar— subject to FIRE and 

THEFT.

"Safely Firs! "Safely Always” •

. S E C U R I T Y  S T A T E  B A N K
P
| Small enough to know you, large enough to serve you

E L E C T R I C  S U P P L I E S
We have a full stock of Electric Supplies for the <> 

household and business necessities. Let us supply 
you with your needs in the electrical line and do your 'I 
house wiring.

ELECTRIC W ASH IN G  MACHINES. ELECTRIC I 
STOVES. AND ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES.

We have any size Electric Globe you care to use. ! 1 
Let us know your Electric wants and we will glad- ;; 

ly supply them.

C.  R.  W I L K I N S O N

T U R K E Y S  W A N T E D
WE ARE PAYING 30c PER POUND
W e want your Turkeys and are paying the high* 

est market prices at all times for them.

W e also want your Poultry. Eggs, Cream and 
Hides.

L O C K N E Y  P R O D U C E  CO .

F R E E !  F R E E ! F R E E !
THIS COUPON IS WORTH $1.00 WHEN 

PRESENTED AT THE

1

SMITH DRY GOODS COMPANY \
On Purchase of $15.00 or Over— Only 1 Coupon Al
lowed to Each Person.
P L A IN V IE W .............................................TEXAS

GOODNIGHT TALK9 I’ lrk w 'i father. Tata Nocona, had
n r  EARLY DAYS Seen killed by Sul Haas.

In thia ha »(ttf»*  with Qurnuh 
(Qm d h )i Tribun# 0*4*0 Parker. who used to tall us that after

Charlie Goodnight. prohohly th# th* battle near Medicine Mound*. 
4 w ttlrr of th# Panhandle, » a .  »h#«i Cynthia Ann Parker was <*ap- 

i#w#d th# other day and eor ‘ ««*1  Texas Hangar*, hi* faihar. 
toma Tsana hisftwy Among »>♦•. *»rd to moan and cry for month« 

*h # r  thing, h# .lenmd that Quanah th# lo«a uf hia wifa. Aad ha

died several year* later. man haa abundant »no* white hair.
Rather tragic as Cynthia Ann her- He told of «eeing scalps collected by j 

aelf never could become reconciled to the Indiana piled higher than hia 
civilised life and died of homesickness head Among them was the lovely 
two years after her capture. long brown hair of a young girl he

Caidam Goodnight told the reporter: had been to church with the Sunday 
“ No, air, Sul Row* did not stoot and >-afire. On this occasion be complied 

kill 1’eta Nocona, Indian husband of with a request made by his friends, 
Cynthia Ann Parker,” Goodnight one of the Lynn brother*. Indian n»a- 
aaid, “ 1 was on that scouting expedi- rauder* had killed hi* sister and left 
ti«n anil I know that the Indian wa» her two children, lie was bitter and 
not killed, all the current stone» to asked all men in the community to 
the contrary. He lived many years watch out for a scalp for him. Good- 
after that raid. 1 remember well how night sent him one from the pile, 
surprised we were when we found One of the Lynn brothers asked
Cynthia to be a white woman. She Goodnight to send him an Indian
had lived so long with the Indians that »cal|>. The request had vengeance for 
»he wa* one of them and we should motive. Msurader» had killed Lynn's 
by rights have let her go back. She **ater and left her two children to 
died of a broken heart two years af- perish. Their father was out with the 
ter we took her. Her 3-months-old entile. He returned two days later. 
Lab) died in s few mentha. She wa* *° Hnd his children crying with hun- 
the saddest woman I ever saw. iter, the baby nursing its dead moth-

“ After the expedition we returned ** ’* breast, 
to Waco. While we were eating in a "A  few weeks after I sent the In-
place in tha back of a blacksmith shop dian scalp to Lynn, I went over to see
everybody wa* talking about the raid, him," Goodnight related. 'It had 
I didn't say anything because I didn't been raining for a ling time and the 
want to talk about it. Alut when I cabins were damp. When I went in 
got outaide the door I met John Hark- there sat old Lynn over by the fire- 
er and he asked me about the woman place. He had the Indian acalp sil- 
we had taken. 1 told him to walk a tling it over the fire on the end of an 
piece away with me, a» 1 didn't want iron rod. Turning it around time af- 
to talk to the crowd. She's a blonde ter time so that the heat would pene- 
and a German, I told him, and she's Irate every part of the hideous thing; 
27 years old. he »at there fascinated at his own oc-

“ That's her. then,” Parker said. CUpatio*. Only the under »kin por- 
* She is my niece, captured when she tion was in process of barbecuing, old 
wa« a baby." When he saw her and Lynn was very careful not to scorch 
asked her name she remembered and the hair. I asked him why he was 
they both recognised their relation- parching the scalp and he answered, 
ship. ‘*The weather's so wet and damp I

People seem to think that there was feared the damn thing would rot.” 
were only a few Indian tribes in Tex- There were Indian barbarism also, 
as in th sixties There were warriors At Fort Griffin back in the sixties a 
of all the known Indian tribe*. The prixe fight was staged. One Tonka- 
t'omanche* were the mn«t warlike and way Indian and a Comanche engaged 
the Tonkaway» were friend* of the in combat. The countryside wa* 
white man. The Kiowits and the amused and excited much a* the crowd 
tpcrhM were numerous but there at a bull or prixe fight. Roth com* 
were many other tr.be*. The Coman - batant* were killed. The Tonkaway» 
che* completely annihilated a tribe of removed both fighter*, buried their 
Indian* and I am inclined to think own with proper ceremony. They 
that »tack of hone* recently found on roasted and ate the dead Comanche, 
the road out of Victoria is the remain* Tonkaway* believed that to eat a por- 
of that Indian tribe rut down with tion of their dead enemy made them 
one swoop by the barbaric Comanche*, brave, and they never missed an op- 
I forgot the name of the tribe, but I portunity to increase their bravery, 
remember the incident. lrvd ans stole both rattle and chil-

"Indians are poor shooter». I reckon drew from the whites and traded them 
I have been shot at and missed more to the Mexicans. Goodnight ha* fre- 
tunr* than any man livin.” but I quriilly made money offers for rhil- 
would not say ao be cau*e nobody dren as well as rattle. He (Vied to in- 
would believe me and I wouldn't blame ducr the Mexican* to accept children 
them There is so much hot air shot from Indian* »o that he could buy 
about the pioneer day*. It's a big thqpn from the Mexicans and return 
nui«ance to be an old frontiersman." them to the.r own parent*. He was 

Goodnight related the story of a never able to effect such a deal, 
stampede. About midnight hr and his Castile, a Tonkaway chief, took re- 
assistants had the rattle quited. Very vrnge one dity on nn Indian doctor, 
tired, they threw buffalo hides on the His baby daughter was very sick. He 
tall grass and fell asleep. Indian* called the doctor, who administered 
came Goodnight heard them and lay herbs to her. But the child died, 
very still. Arrows began to fly. One «'astir wa* infuriated and promptly 
of them hit the gras* beside his buffa- killed the doctor who did not cure her. 
lo hide, graxed the hide and went di- W ith all tneir cannibalism and fun- 
rrctly under it without touching hi* uis tribal laws, the Tonkaways were 
body friendly. (Charles Goodnight regret*

The hired man who slept on another that Texas did not give them a per- 
hide nearby was not so lucky. An .nanent home.
arrow struck him in th ebark of his 'It's a shame Texas didn’t give the 
neck and went upward toward th# j.mhI Indian* a home," he *aid. "Pm 
brain U*>odnight pulled it out while proud that oil ha* been struck on their 
two men held the injured victim, land, though I wnnt them to have 
Jerking the arrow with all his everything good the white man can 
str< nght, Goodnight lifted the three give them because they did us no 
men clear off the ground. After a hnrrn but were always goisl The 
persistent -truggle that must have re- t'amunrhes were the ones who killed 
sembled a wrestling match in some our white men. stole from us to sell 
measure, the arrow was withdrawn to the Mexicans and a thousand other 
Strange to say. the victim recovered, depredations.

"I put good cold mud on the wound,“ "You know the Kiowas were really 
Goodnight said There ie no better K*kimo»," Goodnight said. They 
disinfectant than good, cold mud Bill came down in sleds drawn by dogs and 
Peever had the same kind of wound once in Texas they joined the Com- 
and they pul hot mud on him and he anrh*s."
d ed It takes a cold mud poultice to An aged white interpreter for whom 
be effecGre." Goodnight seems to have had an af-

Shot in the eyebrow with an arrow fection frose to death near Wichita 
from an Indian’s bow, Jim Tackett, a Kali« In recalling the death, Good- 
friend of Goodnight's left the protrud- night said: “ Old McCuater ram* and 
mg *t**l in his head for two months. a»ked me for money. Th* smallest 
The explanation for th# uifusual pro- y,.|j | y,a,j was $20 so I gave it to him. 
cedure was that if the arrow were re- j|e went and bought whisky with it, 
moved the brain would be injured and gpl drunk and on th# way back to 
the man would go craxy. I«cft in the ramp be fell and frote to death be- 
flesh until it festered and cam* out »orr morning I always know I con- 
of its own accord, it was harmless trihuted to his death, but of course. 
And Goodnight, adds, “ Sure enough. | didn’t do it a purpose.” 
it came out after two months’ hanging onjy onr ftotch on his gun is the 
tber» snd old Jim »a *  as healthy as r|aim „ f  Charles Goodnight In more 
I am." Indians fights than he ran count or

Picturing Indians as poor shooters, rrlt,ember he claims only one Indian 
Go'ainight upset «ome traditions laid to y,is credit He doesn’t object to any 
down by other pioneer*. Excited In maB claiming all^the dead ones he can 
does shot wild, according to Good f srrv. Hut he says a hand of men 
night. Corner them and make them -hooting at a yand of men, everybody 
airaid and they shiver with excite «voting »Hid and to kill that It is a 
ment, their bow* tremble, and their | 11Iv difficult to figure out whose shot 
arrow* do not hit the mark. W. D, killed an Indian. He may have kill. 
Reynold* told of having the fold of ,, j more, hut he is sure of only one 
hi* coat sleeve in»id* th* elbow rib- ar,,| hi* claim of «me notch only 
bled by an arrow without an injury to Match*# are the prole of pioneer* be- 
hi* arm In turn he raised hia rifle raillr those were the days when to 
and shot the Indian’« bowstring hi!) wa* honorable and even valorous.
Panic stricken the buck threw up hi* —  -----—
hand* and cried i >mcga." ibe Italian HAM» HILL NEWS
cry of peace Reynolds »aid the whit# nB wa* held at Mr Letpiech's
men failed to hear th# cry and a h«one Sunday night A large crowd 
moment later the feather Comanche attended and many song* were sung 
wa* dead We hardly erer miss a Sunday night

"Somebody up in New York aske.l singing. Just rail up aome one in the 
me If I didn't take good care of my community and find out where it i* 
hair " Goodnight said. “ 1 told him and come ivory on* is Invited, old 
I sure did take good car* of it for IB folk* and all.
years to kaep the damned Indiana t;rady Moore, who la attending tha 
from getting it-" At F0, the ranch- Tech at f^ibbock «pent Friday. ®*tur

day and Sunday at home on a sick
leave.

Yimmie Yonson's Yob, the I*. T. C. 
Society's latest play was preseated 
at Petersburg last Sat ( day night 
in a most laughable fashion. The 
crowd that attended it seemed to en
joy it more than any play we have 
presented in a long time.

R«oneml>er that tomorrow night is 
the time set for the free for all con
tent program at Sand Hill. The boys 
and girls will each give an hour pro
gram. The five judge* will then de- 
eide whose program was the moat en- 
invahle. The losing side will then en- j 
tertain. We want you all to see this 
i .rnmg of enjoyment. Some busi
ness of the Society will be attended 
to at this meeting.

Three of the judges have hern se
lected to date. The other two will he 
»elected the night of the program. All 
i«'dires must be from outside commu-1 
nities. The three judges selecte«l are;

Mr. G. L. Snodgrass of Harmony. |
Mr. E. R. Harris of Pleasant Val

ley.
Mr Homer Steen of Floydada.

Personal Mention

HIE PASSING DAY
V/ILL M. M A V IS  

fermer Dean 
Pepartia er I of Journatlai 

l'al«*r*lty of Taxa*

I'nrlr Bill Smith is able to be on 
the street* again, after an illness of 
several days.

E. A. Rogers and family of Plain- 
v,ew were nere the first of the week 
visiting A. J. t'rager and family.

Misses Hoy Riley and Vera Bigby
nett fr«on Wednesday to Sunday 

visiting in Canyon.
Otis Harris and Z. T. Riley spent 

Thanksgiving in Canyon visiting their 
fami|ies

Mr. and Mrs. I. W. C«dlier of Cros- 
byton spent Thanksgiving here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mr«. M. H. 
Ragle.

Kay and Raymond Ragle have gone 
to Santa Fe, N. M to spent some 
time.

Misses Thelma Steele and Molly 
Newman returned Sunday night from 
Goodnight,, Texas, where they *|>ent 
Thanksgiving holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Webster returned 
Sunday from St. George. Texas, where 
they attende«i the funeral of a brother- 
in-law.

I»r. M. J. Shaw of Tulia was a 
Lockney visitor Sunday.

Mr*. M. F. Shaw rrturned to her 
home at Tulia, Texas, after a few days 
visit with her mother, Mr«. Kate 
Collier and family.

D. P. t arter left the first of the 
week for Dallas where he will attend 
to business matters concern.ng the 
Raker Mercantile Co.

Miss Roy Riley spent the Tnanks- 
giving holidays at Canyon with home 
roik.
Mr«. Chas. Simpson and Miss (arm# 
Thomas were Plainview visitors 
Wednesday of last week.

I»r. and Mr*. A. T. Reed have been 
at Rirard, Texas, the past few days 
attending to business.

R. V. Field» of Plainview', was a 
Locknry visitor the past week end.

Allen Bell, of Plainview, spent 
Thanksgiving in Lockney.

Mr and Mrr. J. H. Brook.« and 
daughter- of Hereford, spent Thanks
giving visiting friends in Lockney.

M> im -t1- U’nodv of Girard, Tex
as, spent Wednesday in Lockney 
visiting Mr*. R. L. Gass.

J T and Kutha Barnett of Plain- 
view »pent the week end here visit
ing H. P. Coleman and family, and 
attending the foot halt game at Clar
endon Thanksgiving.

P aria  Staila R e m i
Chic Elakaratiaa

11*  » re i'h , with their tul.-ni fu 
ingeaillv , #n«| «Ipportunity for axer 
«lei» g II ta et! th» >»••-1«-« f«r  fall 
llera le a formai two pic r suit m 
»inerti fared . loth, enitielMetiml wttl 
emberwiety and fur tt* »nf»tarid!n| 
fre iere* «re Ihr linge rollar snd Ib» 
allori coat Irn ilh  thaï dleliagtiiah Ib» 
des'gn la these particulars It la SX 
replicasi

T *»ss  Youth la »«heel.

Report* from ad 
u»ar Texas are that 
thara la a*#rywb«ra 
tS~lari eased attend 
aara la tha arhaola. 
Mast af tha eella»#* 
sag ualvareltle* have 
aa larraaaa af fraat 
t* U  M par rent
ever katt years at-

toagaace This shoes that beth par 
eats sag children la Tessa ar* awak
es*« is  tha »slue af aa sducatlea. 
Thousand» of |>a rea l» are making 
great aarrif re* la order that thalr
ehlldrsa av«> be equipped for heller 
lit lag aad better tarvlea. aed scores 
of organisation* of many hinds are
roadactai assistant* to student* who 
might otherwise hr•• le slay out af 
acheel Sty what • *  a lii about th* 
frivolity af youth, w* must «cafes* 
that th# youag people of today are 
gatiiag * better adueatloa tha a Uetr 
paroi.ta ha*e. sad there Is every 'a- 
S irarea that this geaeraiten will go 
tar ssead of the last ta attainments 
af every kind Texas seam* detsr 
a,.aed u»t lo stay behind 

* * *
getter Reas* la Tsvaa

From a'l seettons of Texas ths news
paper* bring reports of Increased ln- 
terest In road building A serslon of 
Ibe Htat* Highway Commission at 
Austin now draws ncurly aa many
I - ,p|* as a legislative eea-lnu There 
are petltb ners lor R ial» aid. b ltbaay 
contractor», snd polltlrlun» who are
bought to ba it some S-’M of a "pu ll." 
Immense sums are briu« i i u m iw  tn 
roads snd « ouatlws art figuring In 
trims of million dollar bouda Hist a 
few tears ago would hat* been fright 
sued at a llOo.utHi bond Issue

There 1» «ns danger, and only an*, 
la aT ibis good roads movement O f
ficials snd paopl* mix* may bwcom* 
m rs ts g su l and »astefu l There e<* 
alreedy rumors afloat that thsra la 
much was.* snd that Tsxas roads ar* 
coatlua loo muck money for th# hind 
of road* that tr *  being t-ouatrurled
II I* up to th* paopia to sea that they 
got full »alua for tbelr Investment In 
roads snd up to tbs officials la charge 
af road build.eg to protect the paopia.

* * •
Make Aviation »o f*.

Calnael Mltfhatl. of tba aviation 
sarvlro stationed at Baa Antonio, haa 
grswa to btwiself much eomuieodutloa 
aad crllirlam by his sutsmsats la re
gard to inefficiency la lb* avtallaa 
sortie* Th* peopl* sr* largely la 
arrard with him aad (b* afflslals In 
atlatloa say bis charges ar* without 
fouada.lan. a id  that Mitchell Is last 
trying la gat la th* spotlight. Wheth
er Colossi Mltrhsll Is right ar wrong 
In his charges, Ihsr* Is a feeling that 
there Is much unnecessary loss a f Hfe 
la lb* selsiiaa service, sad It Is hoped 
that hia crltlelams will result la Im
provement Bvarv psram who has 
had ar has a sea la the service I* pray
ing that M ifr 'ie ils  romplalata may se
cure lam sdia.s autiua looking 1« safer 
f lying

s o *
Musis a Fart of g ducat Ion.

Whsa the parent* of today were la 
school. in j» ir  was regarded somewhat 
at t need »•• aequlreaipol for chil
dren Th »re w tt a hind of regard for 
music, for people hat* always laved 
n.elody hut to study It In school was 
rerartlsd aa a waste of Gras Those 
who gave their live* to It aa ie  rlassed. 
along with posts, s* »omswhat qusor 
and freak.ah -hardly responsible cltl- 
seiie There * «  re a faw ptsoo play
er* every where, a few fiddlers, a faw 
song leaders, but most people did wo I 
think It worth while to study inuals 
beyond a few lessons at a “ night slag- 
lug school.' and Iksss wars largely 
stru t#» fwr the bays sud girl* to gat 
lose.«.or In a common meeting place 
Music h it rem* late Its own. sad Is 
a ra iw telied  study In Ibo poM o 
srhow.» Children wlihaut la »*  far 
music sr* ta* «see sow classed a* 
“gusor Kvarv tcheoi that ess afford 
M—oad most of them can aow em
ploys it* mnsl* teacher, wba I* aa 
Impertesi member at the faeatty. 

• • •
Cewial River te Pwmlefc Fewer 

Five dams tr* t# he reaatraatad
aleag th* < emal river from Now 
Braunfels lo a point ft»# mliaa bo lew 
Begu n sad tbs water will b* need fwr
(uraishlag power la Industrial pleats 
Th* time will riyui* wbsa all saw» 
streams la taxes will ho used In maa
u lanuilsg la a few years mors T a t
es wl | be uirs at noted for ntonufae-
luring aa It u«>w t* for agriculture aad 
ate k raising but that will te  after 
Tsiaa  roiuvs to appreciate Ha water 
as-d to ra«i»erve It

• • •
Tsias Tacbito'sgical Cs'lsg*.

The T#< linoio.lcsl College at Lu^ 
barb ha* started with a splendid at
ten ta t»*  of student*, largely from that 
part of lit* g ists In time ll eboslvl 
become a great »< bool, end If It la 
atad* a te bnologleai srhowl tg far| 
»•  well as In iisiu*. its Induct»* upon 
I t *  future ol fs iu t  will be Imntwaa- 
ureebiy large It ns* a spiendld op
portunity for hadltig la tha move 
meat ta ntak# Texas the greatest tex 
U>* u.saufs« tui lug d iet* la tba I i

Fsper Issu** CsuMty Histery 
1 ha M ailing:»# I-sad er has set a 

good stam pi* for other papers by Is
suing a history of Cwiilwaswetlh > * „o  
I y a seat booh af usar IH  pagan 
Tessa a»#4* lo know mors of Ita hi# 
tar y aad th* Loader has sat a goad 
esempi* that other aewspaper» sbduld 
fallow Tbs local paper Is la hotter 
positi** Urns way ether 
gainer and priai local history 
this bo doso la story ceuaty. mark 
hisionrsl Informatisa waald ha 
brought ta Ughi Th* write* thaaho

The Beacon sail Star Telegram on# 
year for only $7 M. and this include« . 
th* Doily and Sunday Atar Telegram

eawaty hia use y
a ropy of UH* «si«ehi* 
nod is glad ta foes «he

»

C *
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T JR n  S F R V l f F  S T A T I O N  *1 (x u  J L I\ Y I L L  J 1 A  1 l u l l  «

FOR SUDDEN SERVICE ■

6  • I n  Phone 33 [

*

i All Kindt of Repair Work, Acetylene Welding Jj 
Ktorage, Penant Oils, Mobiloil, alto—  a

t DAYTON CORD TIRES j
«

THREET & DONALD, Proprietor 1

1a a •  a •  *  •  ■ •  ■ a a •  a a ■ ■ a mm •  a •  a 1

TEXAS NEWS

M O N E Y !  M O N E Y !  M O N E Y !
I W E  H A V E  P L E N T Y  O F  R E A L  M O N E Y  T O  

L O A N  A T  A  L O W  R A T E  O F  IN T E R E S T
On Farm and Ranch land in Floyd an dad joining 

X counties, we can give you quick service, interest pay- 
X ments only once a year, and them arranged to suit 
♦ your convenience. Our Company does not sell its 
| loans, therefore you know who you are dealing with 

at all times. We have loaned more money in Floyd 
county in the past fifteen years than any other one 
company, and this Company has never “ closed out a 
loan.” This is worth considering when you give a 
deed-of-trust to your property. If you have a loan 
maturing, or contemplate getting a loan it will pay 
you to talk with us before you sign the DEED.

A N G E  & CHILDERS, Agents
Office over First National Rank Lockney, Texas 

ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE.

D A Y  A N D  N I G H T  
S E R V I C E

F R E E  R O A D  S E R V I C E
CALL US FOR ANYTHING YOU WANT.

M O N T G O M E R Y  B R O S .  :
LOCKNEY, TEXAS !  

■ a a a a a a •- a a •  .a ■ *PHONE 17
•mm a. a  a  a

+
! i

1 T H E  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N  
A N D  S T A R - T E L E C R A M  

B A R G A I N  R A T E S
DAILY AND SUNDAY

Star-Telegram, Daily and Sunday, 1 year 
i/ockney Beacon, weekly, 1 year

T O T A L  AMOUNT 
BOTH FABERS FOR ONE YEAR

D AILY  EXCEPT SUNDAY
Star-Telegram, Daily except Sunday 
l-ockney Beacon, weekly, 1 year

R B R ibrork of Austin, has hi*#? 
appointed storekeeper at th# epllcptl 
colony at Abilene by the board of ron 
trol.

Work has start# 1 on th# grading o 
all principal atr##ta over llastrop

Th# first airplane to ba used In th< 
transportation of uia’.l o»#r th# Dallai 
to Chicago rout« will raarh Dallas D< 
cember IS

Rl t'umpo la lo have a fourth rot 
ton (In  Th# new gin Is of th# »#r> 
latpal type of machinery and will bi 
operated by electricity.

l.!r#ns# to do bualn#aa In T ria s  ha 
b##n granted th# Union Standard Lift 
Inauran#« Company » f Dallas by th 
atata department of insurance

With thr signing of paving rontrarti 
In th# #itent of $110.000 th# 192J bulk 
Ing program of Hereford ha* be#i 
boosted well over the half mill lot 
mark.

Hale County. In the heart of thr 
Teiaa grain belt already bat lOo 00< 
arrea planted to «In te r  wheat, a galr. 
of 10 per rent as compared with last 
year.

Work hna beiiru on paving Postof 
flee afreet at Madlsouvlll# Thle la thi 
second atreet leading from the puL 
llr square to be paved In the laa 
few years

An election has been railed In Hr. 
tot la road dint riot No. 26. Herein be 
12. for the election of three road cot, 
mlssloners. as provided In Uiaaorh 
County a special road law

State aid baa been given thr#«- o 
the rutal school» In Colorado Count.' 
as reported by Superintendent M#l 
ert. They are Sheridan, 936’> (illd 
den. 11*0. and New lllelau Content 
*7<h)

More than 300 Valiev women are ev 
pet ted at the semi annual meeting nl 
the Valley Federation of Women'? 
(Tuba at Weslaco. l*e<-#mUer I. accord 
Ing to Mra Volney W. Taylor ot 
Itrownsvtllc, president

Fort Worth voters at the polls last 
week approved a bond Issue of $7.659 
OoO for public Improvement* in which 
all poj-tlona of Ilia city will share 
It la the largest bond Issue ever t< 
be voted upon by a Teias municipality

Don A Smith, railroad commission 
er. has been appointed slate chair | 
man of tha "harvest campaign' In! 
Teias for the asle of Confederate me ' 
mortal cuius by H. Davla. director gen i 
eral of the campaign, at Atlanta. Qa. \ 
it was announced thla weak

S li laauea of city of Abilene bonds 
bearing $ per cent and maturing serl > 
ally, has been approved by the at 
torney general's department. The 
bonds ara Sewer $',4.0Ou waterworks 
live.OOt* auditorium »7* duo. city bal 
$126.000. fire station $i0.0oo, and 
school build lag $160,000.

A new scale of carload rates on lu.a 
ber from Teas* producing poluts to 
point * on tha Dayton and hums (Tea., i 
railway has been granted by the rai 
road commission Under the new *<*l 
the rate la * cents a hundred pound 
for 10 lullea and leas. It1* renta foi 
more than 10 and up to 3d miles an<.
P cents for 20 miles and over

Hec auae of a shortage brought shout 
by the drouth of (lie paat summer, infe
rior planting seeds are now Moodins 
the market, J M Delcurto, fedetal 
and state plant pathologist of the state 
agricultural department has announr 
ed He warned farm er! to ba partlcu 
larly careful leal they buy at fan > 
prices "bootleg" cotton seed, ordinary 
gin run retina seed aow being offered 
as high giada teed

TUDOR S E D A N

580
Ramebowl * 1260 
T »wring . 290
Cosap« . . S 20
Fordo? Stdoa 660

D ia ««B iib U  na il
aad $Urt«f «sera on

To anyone familiar wit h dotard car values, 
it is amazing that such quality and work
manship can be had at this low price.

Everyone admires the smart lines and the 
cozy interior, with its strong, hand-built 
seats and attractive upholstery. Windows 
and windshield are of fine plate glass.

Inspect all the new features at any 
Authorized Ford Dealer’s showroom. 
Any Ford car can be purchased on very 
easy payments. V)L , r *

SIIKRIKK’S SALK

A

> -K

Caloric 
Requirements- 

of the Child

f 1
TO T A L  AM OUNT 

BOTH FABERS FOR ONE YEAR

$8.95

$7.95
$5.95
$1.50

$7.45

$6.85

i
+

I

O h new subscriptions we will start the paper im
mediately and date it December 1st, 1926, thus giv
ing the reader the balance o f this month and all 

November FREE. Therefore tjic time for new read- 
T  * to begin i NOW Rates will not be lower, hut by 
ordering now you save on the regular price and get 
the balance o f November FREE. Now is the time to 
commence— TODA Y.

DALLAS NEWS AND LOCKNEY BEACON 
Both for one year, SPECIAL OFFER $1.60

Coastructlon ef a power tine from 
fteuad lto«k to Pflugervllle. snd po»
• 1 b 1 y to McNeil, the laat two named 
places betag la Travis County, and 
erection of an electrlct light pla?it at 
Cnugeivtlle to light tha farms along 
the line, will he launched as seon «* 
pr eliml?ia? v arrangements for th* 
work can be made a< cording to J T 
Idiwler of Hryan. who hst already ob 
talned a permit fur the*# Improve 
ments from the Travis County com 
miaalonern The line will be pl«< ed i 
parallel to the public road, on private 
property.

Writ of error ha* been denied the 
M K T  Hallway of T#*a* by the su 
prrme court In the case of tlie Katy 
vs the State, and the railroad w|l| Is 
compelled lo maintain divisional of 
fires machine shops office equipment 
snd terminal* a! Sralthvllle This a> 
tlot* terminates a contest long .«> the 
courts of Texas 1 he suit was filed In 
the Fifty third District Court of Travl, 
County by the attorney general for th. 
■late Tha trial court gianted a wti 
of n isndjw ia  requiring the rallro* 
to maintain headquarter* and shops si 
Suilthvllte, as on January 16. 1913

Texas homesteads may be sold tv I 
se’ tsfy federal ln> orae t * t  levies 
Judge Edward It M?*el> of the Unite« 
State* diet*’ .** it?nrt at Itallas ha 
r?it#d In the « as# of V It Stab-) j 
Vernon. Teiaa brought to eiijoli 
(Seorge C Hopkins and It K Crews 
Income tat coll*<tora from telling th« 
Staley homestead * Teiaa statue pro 
«Id« * that nomesteada an not be sold 
for tales or debts A temporary re 
a'ralalag order was granted Staley In 
October stoppta* tha threaieaod salt 
af tha kernes wad

r y K T I T lA X *  declare that the nv#r 
nge hoy or girl of four years 

should receive about forty calories a 
pound o f body weigtil per «lay. The 
«vernge weight o f a child o f four year* 
'a forty |i»onda. Therepnre the total 
■ a I orle requirement would ba »,• 
proilmately I .that «-alorlae ( atory I* 
merely ttie name for a «-er*atn mea* 
ure of heal i1erl>e«t from tlie burning
o f  flSMl

Neiessnrlly. tlie caloric requirement 
of the «bilí) Is ilepemleut ?>n his 
temper* menu since a child who piny* 
tinril and long requlie* more nourtsli 
tiiem ilinn «»n# ««I»«» l#a«ls a quieter 
life lt « le  of grown« also has a bear 
Ing on i alorlr re>|ulreinents Thr 
child who la growing raplilly ah«uiid 
t>e gl«en more f«»««! lo meet tils caloric 
neeils than ||ie lu>y or girt wlu«s# 
grow ih I* nortnal

Mulliría know the dally diet should 
• 'oiislst of the essential foodstuffs |»rw 
irtn cwrbohyrates. fata, minerals »m, 
water Tha lm|«>r?ant tiling for her la 
to learn tba fixsla that cwntaln thee* 
aaeential* la a haisn.-ed diet K-low 
la a well halan« ed mena for auy child 
ati years old >»mplled hy an awtliorlly 
I»n home r«-«inini!ca.

Notice is hereby (riven, that by vir 
tue o f a certain order o f sale issued 
by the Clerk o f the District Court of 
Male County, on the 10th day of Oct 
»her, 11*25, in a certain cause wherein 
K. M. Franklin et al is plaint IT. and 
J. W. Mullins defendant, in which I 
cause a judgment was rendered the 6th 
day of August, 11*25, in favor of the 
said plaintiff against said defendant 
for the sum o f Four Hundred Twenty- 
Three and 84 100 ($423.841 D ollar»,' . . ..
with interest thereon at the rate o f u R i ly .
10 per centum per annum from date 
o f judgement, together with all coat* 
o f suit, I have levied upon, and will, 
on the 8th o f December, 1925, it being 
the 8th day o f said month, at Lockney,
Texas, at Montgomery Bros. Garage 
within legal houra, proceed to sell fo? 
rash to the highest bidder, all th«- i 
right, title t.nd interest o f J W Mul 
lins in and to the following described 
personal property, levied up«>n as the 
property o f J W Mullins, to-wit: On#
Western 15 D. C. 1K0 L.ght Plant.

The above »ale to lie ma«le by me to j 
satisfy the above described judgment 
for ($423.841 Four llundrd Tw enty '
Three and 84-100 Dollars, in fav«*r o f 
K M. Franklin et al, together with the 
costs o f said suit, and the proceed* 
applied to the satisfaction thereof 

J K MADDOX.
Sheriff Floyd County, Teias 

Bv >1 Bolin, Deputy.
Lockney Teias. Nov. 22nd. 1925.

♦*» «J* •*» **♦ »J* (J* •***•*

LET US BRING 
YOU MILK

1 Att us supply you with 
our milk needs. W e deliver

ONE DAY'g MENU FOR
YEAR OLD CHILD.

•  IX

Breakfast.
• a (*w *d  «runes  I I *  «a le r ts »
«  ru efu l  «-r-am o f  wh-a l I I  ra 'o r les  

Served wuh half rrum  it 
tbsp I and half e*»|mral*«t 
milk ns calorie*

1 all«-* t>utt*r*d t««est I I I  ca lo r l**
I cup eocoa iii««1i  with

• vs|M»rui*d milk ............ It*  calorl**

l i t  calorie* 
Lunchaar? at tthoei.

Ilsk*«t i*'■ tato stid bull*? to «  cal«,rl*a 
I« cupful splnsch I I  « s tone*
I hah*«l apple (1 i lup  sues?.

?* ttap huttsn i n  • alert#*
I gtss*  milk 14« ca lo r l* »

*1 all« * bread hull»r*«t with
I« tbap h a t te r ................ I «#  re to r t* »

asv . abjrias
Aftarnaan Luncheon at Schoal

I o r s e a *  ..........  . . . . . . l a a  catori**
O'nnar.

t am*ll pi' * broiled *?rak
. l  ,  « i >, i ,  74 ralart**

I« « upful in i ih td  p‘>«ato 1*0 « a to l l**  
I I  cupful lima *eup

m*<1* with • t a p r r * ' * d  
milk 11 i-Wlor'ea

I a 1*** milk. «'«*na* drink 14* caiox-*

4?« retort**
T o ia l  ........  . . 1.414 <a|nrl*a
Chllitren often he« «one wearieil of 

ifrltiklng t l»ln m'tk »tilin g  their niltk 
will, ftiilt )nl«-e* I* a web„me change 
Fwllewtna la the re« l|>* for a refrtwh 
ng milk itHnk Mit H rupfwt orsnea 
title«. W capful evapn-ated milk 
three ten*|*rwuifi|l* <«f sugar, Vg twa 
epro aful **f te'«,ow Juice and a few 
gralv* af aalt FHala w*U ta a Rail 
tar badaaa aa? • tag.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that a meet 

ing will be held in the l»*a Thi-atre in 
in the town o f lockney We«lneeday 
December 16th at 1 30 p m for the 
purpose o f organiiing The Uonsum 
ers Fuel Association of Ixwkney 

A ll parties that have aub»crit>ed for 
stock in this association and those de
siring to become meml«ers of the As 
sociation arc hereby requested to be 
present Wm McGehee t hairman 
oigwniration committee 10-2t-c.

Fhone us your orders for 
Milk and Cream.

GROVES’ DAIRY
PHONE No. 9002-F3

♦J* ♦** *J* *** *J* ♦** *J* ♦*♦«*♦ *J**J*

Cleaning and 
Pressing.
W e are experts in 

cleaning, Brewing and 
Altering Clothes.

LADIES’ Work a Specialty
¡Suit* made to measure 

Call us for service.

D. F. McDUFFEE
Fhone 114 City Barber

Shop

Catarrhal Drafne»*
Is *vft* it m u  « (I $•» mflRnitdl condl-

————- •—#•--**——• ■ —— liofi o f  tb*» iMtnt-u1« DitiriS rtf fh*»
*. *«/* i|.,t L'lnvd n U  t ia  KllktRi'hlEfl T i l l » »  M h**D »h i»  tub#* !•»
M i * n k ff » «*  V\ i^ »»n of r In yo «  an a |liri* ril#„| ytlU have n ru mb I inn «nun«fl

visiting home folk in L.^kney Sun or lm p,rf-. t H-artaa » ’?■»*■• '**•
*  tuHt* mtiiRl inn f * n  be yotir

(1hv to uring $i»i%y be tl*»Ntrny* <j ff.*r«v«*r
« m i i H i i  m i  n i r t « E  w in  

Art m h * \  w#> « 'M m  f *r 1» r\ \ your « y « “ 
Hill Angfl Sunday afternoon for t#m of rutarr*» or l ‘*a fr»*o  c t iw i

Warn, where he w ill attend the ’  V »ld  bV «ll 6rwggt#ta far »war 4« rear*.
. .  . . .  F  J C h e n , »  A  Co., Tul*do, OhioMasters L«>dge <-erem*»mes.

i Bring MeVour Battery and Tire W ork ;
I have opened my battery and tire repair shop in | 

the rear o f the Lockney Auto Co., where I will be | 
belt«« prepared to handle your Battery and Tire 
work.

Batteries Recharged and Repaired. Tires and 
Tubes Vulcanied and Repaired.

BRING YOUR TROUBLES TO ME

S A M  L I V I N G S T O N
l
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F L O Y D  H U F F
THE CLOTHIER

A N Y T H I N G  F O R  M E N
Full Stock of Work Clolkes

PLENTY OF W ARM  GLOVES, SHEEP LINED :: 

| COATS AND FUR CAPS.

SEE THE PUP CAP

PLENTY OF PICK SACKS, A N Y  LENGTH  

“HOME M ADE”

♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
■>I

C A S H  G R O C E R Y  
L E A D E R S  I N  L O W  P R I C E S

W E LEAD— OTHERS FO LLO W

If you trade with us your $ will have more CENTS 

Phone 59 for your wants. {

H R F lir r H  BALK
Notre** 1« hereby given, that by vir- j 

tue of a certain order of »ale issued 
by the Clerk of the District Court of 
Hale County, on the 10th day of Oct
ober, 1925, in a certain cause wherein 
It. M Franklin et al is plaintiff, ami 
J. IV. Mullins defendant, in which 
cause a judgment was rendered the 8th 
day of August, 11*25, in favor of the| 
said plaintiff against said defendant 

.for the sum of Four Hundred Twenty 
¡Three and 84 100 <14*3.84) Dollars, 
with interest thereon at the rate of; 

110 per centum per annum from date 
I of judgement, together with all costs 
[Of suit, 1 huve levied upon, and will, 
¡on the 8th of December, 1025. It being 
the 8th day of said month, at l.ockney, 
Texas, at Montgomery Bros. Oarage, 
within legal hours, proceed to sell for 
cash to the highest bidder, ull the 
right, title and interest of J. W. Mul
lins in and to the following described 
personal property, levied upon as the 
property of J. W. Mullins, to-wit- One 
Western 15 D. C. 180 l.ight Plant.

The above sale to be made by me to 
satisfy the above described judgment 

]for ($423.84) Four Hundrd Twenty 
¡Three and 84-100 Dollars, in favor of 
R. M Franklin et al, together with the 
costs of said suit, and the proceeds 
applied to the satisfaction thereof.

J. R MADDOX.
Sheriff Floyd County, Texas. 

By II .Bolin. Deputy.
I^wkney, Texas, Nov. 22nd. 1025.

Dr. HARKIS H. BAII. 
DKST1ST

LOCK NET. TEXAS
Office, Room I, First National Hank 

Building. PHONE 72
Office Houra, 8:30 to 12; 1 to 5:30

CASH GROCERY
SELL FOR LESS.

WANT COLUMN
Fresh meats at all times at M P 

McOeaky’a. 8 tf r.

Hava Your Abstracts Made By 
ARTHCR R DUNCAN 

The Old Reliable Abat'wct Maa 
Floydada. Taaaa

BAD CHECKS— We have in our po- 
esaien several bad checks. W> want 

I the money or they will be turned over 
I to the Law.— Pennington Motor Co.—
IO-2t-c.

ARTHUR B. DUNCAN 
Have your Abstracts made by 

Tha Old Reliable Abstract Man. 
Floydad«. Texas

W e have installed in our 
office an up-to-date—

X-RAY
and we are prepared to do 
the latest X-ray work. We  
develop our own films.

Drs.
Houghton & Thacker

WILLIS BLDG., FLOYDADA, TEX

2 for-1 Nyal Sale Thursday. Fri-  ̂ *C- Dickgy 
•lay and Saturday. Lockney Drug Co. j

A. C. Gora

FOR SALE—My place in north
east L<*rkney. H. P. Coleman. See 

I me at Cash Grocery.

FOR SALI. Good 12 20 tractor to .. . ,„  . __ _ . ., rOK RLNT—Nice bed room. Phonesell Cheap. «*  good terms.—N. W . „
Morgan A Co. 45 tf-c

IF YOU are paying 8' or Id'# on 2-for-l N'yxl Sale Thursday. Fri-
> our farm land paper that would day and Saturday. Uckncy Drug Co. 
break any fanner. See ua for 4% ■ ... +...
money Dickey A G<en. Floydada. All kinds of Dishes, Graniteware
Teas- 10 2t-c and Crockery at M P. McCleaky's. tfc

DICKEY & COEN
REAL ESTATE & LOANS
Farm lands. Ranches. City Property 

ALW AYS A BARGAIN 
Floyd County Correspondent« for the 
First Texas Joint Stock land Rank of 
Houston, Texas. 6 per cent Interest. 

1 Prompt inspection.
-SEE 18 FOR YOUR LOANS* 

Surginer Buiding, North Side Square 
Phone No. 107 

FLOYDADA. TEXAS

2-for-l Nyal Sale Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday, iarkaey Drug Co.

FOR SALE Heating stove. 
Blast-- L  H Gruver 5-tf-c.

NOTICE

Hot

THE OLD RELIABLE—The First 
TEXAS JOINT STOCK LOAN BANK 
•if Houston will give you prompt ser
vice and a higher appraisal.—Dickey 
A Goen, Floydada. Texas. 10-2t-c

The time of the year has rum, when 
we have got to pay our wholesale ac
counts and we are going to ask those 
who we have been carrying to haul in 
a few tons of mane and Kelp us 
meet our obligations

Your Friend*.
Lockaey Grocery

RE FINANCE your I«n»h paper by, 
taking out a 8 per cent loan with The 
First Texas Joint Stock land Bank of 
Houston -Dickry A 0«*en. Floydada. 
Texas. 10 2t-<

2 for-1 Nyal Sale Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday.— Lockney Drug Co.

FOR SALE -320 acre well improv
ed farm 8 miles S. E. lockney and 5 j
miles North Floydada. This place is ; 
a bargain. Terms good. See or J 
write, A B Muncy. Lockney, Texas. — '
52 tf-c. j

2 for 1 Nyal S*W Thursday. Fri
day and Saturday.- I<uckney Drug Co. I

—— — —— — ■ -j •

RENT To couple | 
M P Mc< leskey. I 

7-t-f-e

RtH>M FOR 
without children.

2-for-l Nyal Sale Thursday. Fri 
ami Saturday.—Lockney Ihrug Co,

APPLES Good bulk apple* at M
P. MrCIrsky'*. 8-tf-C.

BIG SALE holt lay good* Gift* 
for averybody at low prices North- 
cutt Hawd and Variety, Plamvtew ;• tt

IF YOU OWN City property at Floyd- 
nda and want to sell it, see or write 
I>ickey A Goen, Floydada, Texas. 10-2 
IF YOU HAVE a real bargain, let ns 
have it.— Dickey A Goen, Floydada, 
Texas 10-it-c

START NOW on your loan applica
tion. then you ran close up by the 1st 
of the year Dickey A Goes. Floyd
ada, Texas 10 2t-c

LOST A red Parker Du ■ Fold Foun
tain Pen. Will pey |2 for return to 
H B Adam*, Bearoa office

FOR SALE—Good piano at a bargain. 
Jgood term* -O. L  Cowart. •« * -

F. M. KESTER
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST 
E l ES CAREFULLY TESTED 

GLASSES FITTED 
Brakea G n u  Duplicated 

LOCKNEY. TEXXAS

DR. R. E. L MEW SHAW 
Physician and Surgeon

Office in City Drug Store 
Residence Phone 113; Office Phone 148 
________LOCKNEY. TEXAS________

KENNETH BAIN
LAWYER

Boom 4, First National Bank 
FLOYDADA, TEXAS_______

DRS REED A HENRY 
1‘hyairians and Surgeons

Special Attention Olven to Women’! 
Disease*

Office Lockney Drug Co 
Office Phone 50 -Rea. 31 

I .Orkney Texaa

B-for-1 Nyal Sale Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday.—-Lockney Drug Ca.

New and second-hand furniture at 
J l. F. McCleeky's. itf-c.

W ANTED—Sacks. Will pay &c
M P McCleaky. 8-*f-e.

_____________________________ 10-4-p

2-for t Nyal Sale Thorsday. Fri
day and Saturday.— I»ckney I>rug Co

PIGS FOR SAI.E -38 unweaned 
pig*, price from $3.50 to 95 W) R. I. 
Bennett, 7 miles east of Lockney.9 2tp

FOR SALE—3 Jersey cows, giving 
milk now. One coming 2 year old and 
two three years old. Also a 4-disc 
plow.—H. A. Allgood, 1 1-2 miles 
southeast of Providence school. 10-4-c

Grady R. Crager
Uft4)LEAKER AND EMRALMEK 

Hearn to all part* of the Conntr)
1 Kay Phones 128 sad 131; Nltht 71 

In Cragor Furniture Co.
Day sad Night Bervioe 

I/XKNEY. TEXAS

BELLING GLASSES 
Is a secondary consideration with ma. j 
The thing that interests me la wheth
er your eyea are performing their 
doty properly. I can only learn this 
through a completo, srlrntifle exami- 

Writo or phono f or aa ap

uli WILSON KIM BLR

IT  COSTS YOU NOTHING to invea- 
tigate tha First T « n »  Jo^nt Stack 
I. rad Bank— they give yen low t*r- 
r i i  and long t t i t i I  to/ *  C.xn, 
l'i- rdada. T \a- W-"t-v

F f'R  SALE—G««d 3** aa a a  i la  
t  Guthrie.

2-for-l Nyal Sale Thursday. Fri
day and Saturday —Lockney Drug Co

BLOOD  PURIFIER
w s t f e  raw *anw  

(cm M tied  Tr*atmeat 
»*> -rnal ft baa

• * ta the tr«atmea, 
'It* -0 rHseaaas for ev< 

Ask your treggia»
F i. r i * » *  A Co.,

intr a e n , r . * f  «
eat. knik l*eal and 
given «rondeefal re- 

‘  Catarrh and 
d yt

Eyesight Specialist
Bos l i t

Teledo, Ohio

W. S. Merritt, T. L  Merritt, and J. 
A. Martin of Ceiiaa CoiUa C o a t*  
were in Lockney Tuesday looking over 
tha country and priesing land. They 
were well pleased with the 
Commuait/, and may locate ham.
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W E believe that the new Nashua Blankets of 
Part Wtx*l represent the greatest blanket value 

ever offered to the public. There’s a wonderful new 
softness in the Part Wind weave and there are some 
new and unique designs in plaids and novelties. 
Come in and see them today.
For WARMTH -  For BEAUTY -  For VALUE

The cold nightt, require good blankets to keep the family warm.
72x84 Heavy Plaid Blankets .....................  ...... $5.00
66x80 Medium Heavy Blankets .................$2.95
Cotton Blankets ...................... .. $2.25 and Up

fatQottw

\
Young Fellows demand something Snappy and FRAT Cloth* 

ing for Young Men please them.
I f  you will need a suit, be certain to look at this line.

VERY REASONABLE IN PRICE.
JUST RECEIVING BIG SHIPMENT OF HOSIERY FOR EVERY 

MEMBER OF THE FAMILY.

LADIES, See the 32 inch Dress Ginghams at, per yard ..........15c
Men’s Canvas G loves........ ....... ... ......... ... ...........8 pair for $1.00

SAVE MONEY BY TRADING W ITH  THIS STORE.

FREE— k P O L L  FOR T O U R  C I R l — FREE

H A R D W A R E  A N D  G R O C E R I E S
Thev continue buying these A TW A TE R  KENT RADIOS. Get 

yours before Christmas.

EVERYTHING IN SEASONABLE HARDWARE

GROCERIES FOR LE S S -A S U S U A L
W e continue selling groceries for less and if you are not availing 

yourself o f this saving, we both lose.

We continue to pay $2.00 over the gin price for Cotton Seed and 
pay hgihest market price for Cotton and Maize.

W E ARE AFTER YOUR BUSINESS AND OFFER MORE TO  
TO GET IT.

BAKER MERCANTILE CO.
*Ti 'ÎRTOP WiTH THE GOODS”

C * * * * * ❖ < >
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Home Demonstration Work in Floyd County
Miss Blanche Bass, Home Demonstration Agent

AIKEN GIRLS' HOME 
DEMONSTRATION CLUB

The Aiken Home Demonstration 
Club girl* met at the Home of Mra. that ia, the kltchon at present, the
Wingo November 25. Our 
Demonatration teacher, Miss Bau and looking to it* improvement, 
her mother, Mra. Bau, were with ua.
There were 14 High School rirla pre
sent. We met at 1 :30 p. m. We had 
aandy making and alao making Xmaa 
gift*. Wa will meet again our next

I provement context to influence Teaaa card»: 
farm women in regard to four parti- l*rovidence Club 
ruler matter». Mr*. F. M. Kennedy

I. To give the original kitchen,1 Mr». W. A. Boedrkrr
Mr*. E. C. Acqueb*

new greatest amount of time and thought Mr*. W. A. Williamson
Mr*. C. W. Crouch

2. To make the kitchen a» unitary I-onester Club 
a» possible and to finiah the wall* and Mr». J. M. Fowler 
floors ao that they will be easily kept 
and yet attractive.

2. To produce at the smalleat out-
regular day Doc. 9th at the aehoo lay of money poaaible the best furnish- 
auditorium. Wo are going to bring Inga and labor-saving equipment for 
our cloth to begin our cup towel.—Re- the kitchen
portar.

PROVIDENCE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION CLUB

The Women's Home Demonstration 
Club met Monday afternoon Nov. 23 
ia the club room at the school house 
. Instead o f having the program on

Mra. Albert King 
Mra. Lee Arbrister 

Harmony Club 
Mrs. W C. Hanna 
Mrs. L. A. Rainwater 

Blanco Club
Mra. J. M Gamblin 
Mrs. Will Simpson

. To ao group and arrange the fur
nishings that the woman'a work may 
be done with the greatest saving of Starkey Club 
time and energy: in other words, so! Mr*. K- A. Grigsby 
that her bead may u ve her body.

Ceatoat Plana
The improved kitchen contest wil 

be under the direction of the exten
sion w ir e  of A. A M. College and 

"Caro and Utilisation of Milk," we the U. S. Department of Agriculture 
had “ Chrietmas Suggestion." Miss eo-operating, and the Semi-Weekly 
Bau brought out a number of vey Farm News.
prettyinexpansive Christmas gifts, and It will be conducted by the Exten- 
we spent a most pleasant hour look- «Ion Service of Texas A. A M. Dat
ing at them. While we were looking 'lege, the home demonstration agent, ¡pr„ v,,ro,,nt 
at the gifts, Miss Bass told us how to having direct charge in her county. * ,hrir

Mrs. T. E. Assiter 
Mrs. W. F. Ferguson 

Allmon Club
Miss Fannie Harris 
Mrs. I! A. Krause 

Sand Hill Club 
Mrs. C. C. Green 
Mrs. J. T. McClain 
Mrs. W M. Knight 
We feel. Indeed, proud of our wom

en for taking this big step in home im-

Perhaps the thing that is appreciat- ing ia the busts of nearly all »«lads, ( Mrs. butter. The atleodanoe was 
ed most by our community as a whole and the good housekeeper will keep on good and much enthusiasm concern- 
ts the repair and putting down of new hands a «ptantity of good salad drmts-.utg basket making and crafts was 
walk* on the srhool ground* and here ing. Nearly all fruit* and vegetable* shown by all those present The 
we must give the men and boys some are nter when served with salad dress- materials for that work had not nr- 
praise for they became interested in ing, and when combining them, the rived, however, ao the afternoon was
our project and not only did the work quantity of each ia not a matter of spent very pleasantly and profitable
of putting down the walks but donat- great importance. It Is not necessary receiving Christmas gift suggestions 
ed shsde trees and put them out mak- to follow directions closely as to from Miss Bass and also instructions 
ing our school ground» more attrnc quantities. Use such amounts of each lor making sandwich trays, baskets, 
tiv* igredient as you have coavanient, mix. etc. It was decided to take op this

Through our club work we have cover with a good dressing, gsrnish work at our next meeting. Wc will
developed idea* of true economy and nicely and you will have a good salad, have the material for the work at
it ha* encouraged home industries' A nicely garnished salad is one of time and every woman can make a 
such ss gardening poultry raising and the most attractive and wholesome tray or basket. Our neat meeting 
dairying. Thereby increasing food dishes on the table and 
production for Home use. I will her sential to our daily menu 
give a part record of our work through! Below are some recipes for salads 
the club from the first of the year to and salad dressings which have been 
September 26, r/d value on market. |found most satisfactory.

is very es-

Soap. 147th value 
Hats and other sewing 
Meats canned 
1.6Cf3 qts. vegetables 
Pickles, 287 qts.

9 14 70

ill be December 10 in the home of 
Mrs. T. H. Stewart. This will I t  a 
vary important meeting for we ari]t
eleet officers for the coming year. 
The future success of the club work 
depends largely on the officers you
select at that meeting. I-rt* try to 
put Utuee women in office who have 
the same determination to see this

Imperial Salad
400 00' Drain juice from half a can of pine- 

150000 apple*, add 1 tb vinegar, and enough 
295.00 water to make a pint. Heat to boiling
143.50 point and add 1 psrkage of lemon jel-W wk put through that our retiring 

Fruits, jellies and preserves, 1050 lo. Just as it begins to set, add three «no» have had Don't forget the time 
My own canning record for the year slices of cannot pineapples, cubed, l-t which in 2:30. Decomber 10. The

quarts, value 000.20 can pimento shrMd.q and 1 cup of P1*«*' « f  meeting will be at the home
is 510 quart* fruits and vegetable«. celery, cucumber of cabbage Cut fine ° f  f it ' T. H Stewart.

Beside* this, many other thing* and «ailed. Mold ii. individual molds i Subjeit— Basket Making A Craft*
Phcy not only want to!have been utilised for our use that or in one large mold and «lice. Serve Candy Making and the election of
kitchens to the highest | would otherwise have been wasted, on lettuce leaf with salad dressing officers.

make a number of little pointed novel- including the selection of county com- „tandards possible .but they have pride Mnny have been canning meats since Hrauty Salad j "Joy and prosperity, happiness,
ties at a very small cost. This was a mitte# of judges. ^enough in their clubs and in our coun-l'h's record was given in as ten women Dissolve a package of Rasberry. jell Peace, of these I wish the* a blessed
treat for all of ns. The Semi-W eekly Farm News will ty ^  make the best record In the|l|' oor club have pressure cookers. o in a pint of boiling water and fill in 1 Increase;

offer prises for the contest. state. You will hear more from these We fed also that we have been dividual cup* J-4 fall. Let harden I bear you in memory this Yuletide.
Any farm woman who has not won contestant«.—Blanche Bass !greatly benefited by the Biscuit con- Coarsely chop 3 bananas sprinkle with And say. God bless you and grant

The last part of the meeting was 
spent in discussing the “ Kitchen Con- 
test” work, and several of our mem- flrat, second or third place in a pre- 
bers entered the eotneet. We are ex-lvio«» contest ia the county, district

¡test for we can tell a great difference lemon Juice and add 12 cup English 
in our men /oiks disposition since we walnut meats. Put this mixture in the1

You a bright Xmas Day.'
oor* n w m i uo t ™ ™ . *r* r » - . .— ---... .... ------ m our men join* aispusmon since we walnut meats, rut tm» mixture in tnr - - - - - - .........  -
pacting to do big thinga in our dub,of i U U  contest may enter the contest It M l  bo U «t  thaso who are think- rollkin|f blBCuit> by th,  c,ub re. mold,  . nd ^  on re. t of ^  whrn

Our attendance increases at every ty agent and working under her direct like to know just how we of the 1926
meeting. This time we had fifteen supervision.

But the thing that counts most with rsnge on lettuce leaf with slices of 
us cannot have a financial estimate bananas sprinkled with nut meats

Serve

___  contest feel. 1 am so very much in-movtiilKi » friisav V»V isea«« aiaewwn .........
ladies present, and at oor nett meet-1 The contestant may enter one of two tereeted in thie phase of the work I for tb,  bir thing it hlu dvn,  f<4. U around the turnod out jelln 
ing all these will be there and are classes, namely: uust want you to know of the great th„ t
going to bring others. We hope to| Class L Kitchen making greatest J°y niy kitchen has proven to be 'home making and developed in our 
have hi*  new rug, cook stove and improvement for the least amount of j Only n very small portion of the women a new enjoyment and satispac-

county has had the advantage of being tion that we mayseats In onr elub room by next meet- money. (Cost not to exceed 925.) 
ing, which will be Dec. 14. At thle Class 11. Kitchen making greatest benefited by this great step in home environment. -Mrs

it has stimulated an Interest in with salad dresaing
9 aervlng*.

This will make

improvement. Every neighborhood 
should have several contestants that

time we will have a demonstration on improvement in proportion to expendi.
"Christmas Candies,,r by Miss Bass. ture. (Cost exceeding 926)
Come promptly at 1.30 and let's enjoy In both classes the scoring shall be al] may be helped, for it is something

o f this, done on the basis of greatest accom- all home makers who come in contact 
pllshment in proportion to cash ea- 
penditare.

find in our home 
Alice Knight,

Let’s all take advantage 
the afternoon together.

Sand füll Club, Floydsda. Texas.

I have been asked by our home dem
onstration agent. Miss Rasa, to make 

with become intereated. My husband a list o f my Canning this year, 1925, 
remarked during the 1925 contest,'"I which is as follows:

A woman must register in Class I never heard e f as much kitchen im-HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUBS
W ILL NOT HAVE EXHIBITS « f  Class II at the beginning of the provement"  Very few kitchens are

______  ¡contest. As her plan develops; if she what they should be. Do not get the
Due to the fact that so many of finds that the expenditure will he idea that to improve is to spend, for

our canned products which were sent greater or lose than the clams she en- it is not. In a few kitchens only the
to the fd r »  were broken and spoiled tered she may be transferred te an- raising o f the working surface*, not
in shipping, it haa been decided not other class by making application to forgetting the store, to the proper

dsmanetratlon

Prison Offered

to place the things on exhibit in 
Floydada. Very few of the jars look, 
as eleef and fresh as they did; so we r>ilt , . -  , 
feel that it would not be justice to

height, and re-arranging of equipment
would meen a great saving of energy

The improvement of my kitchen has
enabled me to put over more work
than I had ever been able to before,
with a better quality of products and
more time to spend on other things

. . . . „  ,  , ,besides kitchen work.est amount of improvement in allotedi w . ___. ____ ,. , r . . . Most every woman knows the silenttime for least amonnt of money, eoet1 ,. . „  ' __  •.. . . . . .  . . . .. disgust that creeps over them on en-
On Tuesday afternoon of this week . ° . **  . • ** ,x®’ ' tering a cluttered. Unhandy, unattme-

tth. Lon. Ster home demonstration *" £  ’ ’i T  ^  ‘ ‘V 'v e  kitchen A . I look b.ck over the
dub had it. regular meeting at the „ . _ For kiuh#n mmkinir * « * ■ *  « J £ g  * * * • £  f’*1*,

. . . , . S I  .. , table meals, and keep that unfinishedgreatest improvement In proportion to ... . __ .. __ .  r . , , , ,nn kitchen sanitary I am certa niy g ad

. . . . . . . .  ,. , Pour prises will be offered for each
the dub. of the conaty te exhibit the ^  Semi-Weekly Farm
thing* in this condition. w. . *llfWI,

LONF. STAR HOME CT“ ‘  I _ F ° r kitch*n m“ kinr * * * * '
DEMONSTRATION CLUB

Corn 165 no 2 cans.1
Carrots 15 qte.
Snap beans 85 qt*.
Black eyed peas 6 qt*
Peas 18 no. 2 cans.
Mm* beans 8 no. 2 cans.
Tomatoes 35 qt*
Tomatoes 52 no. 2 rani
Turnip greens 20 qte.
Punqpkins 27 qt*.
Kraut 20 qts.
Beet pickles 14 qt*
Corn salad 14 qts.
Mixed mustard pickle 6 qts
Tomato catsup 19 qts.
Stuffed sweet pepper pickle 12 qt
Green tomato sweet pickle 
Sweet potatoes 
Steak

regular meeting
School House.

The subject for the afternoon was ... , , _, —...... n-mm., j  , m,■ ,  k,.,,
"Christmas Suggestions." Many pret- n*.1 UrT* u %<9 a * entered the kitchen contest when I

*_______ _ *r _  - - Priw. 95.00 in cash; 2ad prise, one ------------------ --
to Semi Weeklyty and inexpenslv* little Xmas gifts 

were displayed by Miss Bass and we ¡ T  
paaaed a very pleasant hour looking
helpful suggestions for gifts, 
at them. She gave ua many good and 

Some time was given to explaina- 
tion of the 'Kitchen Contest,,’ work.

had an opportunity te.
When 1 came in from the garden 

Jast summer with a days canning oft 
vegetables there was my supply of' 
water handy, the sink and drain pan.

Beef roast
Chili
Soup stock 
Pork 
Pork 
Chicken 
Apples 
Peaches 

Total

Templeton Salad*
1 pint shredded rabhage.
1 apple, finely diaed- 
1 diced beet (medium sited)
1-3 rup coarsely chopped peanuts, j 
1-4 cup gn-en pepper »wees 
To the cabbage adii appiè, peanuts 

beets and pepper Mosten liberally 
with a boiled salad dresaing. and place '

Shermaa Salad
2 medium sited appU* .diced 
2 hard rooked eggs, sliced 
2 pimentos rut in strips.
12 cups carrots, dicad fine.
1-3 cup cabbage out fine.
Mit ingredients using enough moy-

Cfcristmaa Salad
A slices pineapple.
6 bananas , _  . , -
• cherries ”, ~ r
Arrange slice of pineapple on let- 

10 <*u - tuce leaf Stand bananas cut half tn- 
* ' to oa pineapple, put a red cherry on 

top ef each banana. Serve with salad 
dressing This makes six servings

25 no. 2 cans 
30 qts. 
18 qts. 
14 qte.
15 qts

It no. 2 can*

20 qt* 
16 qt*. 
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State Prixes.
Eight State prixes will be offered

by the Semi-Weekly Farm News, , _, ... __ . ... -  ___  . . . .___ j  and with a very few steps they were containers.
— ---------------------- ------------ ------ - , . V i .  7 ,,e; r*mdy f *r th<“ can A w‘ ,rk 1 w'»h 1,1 « y  • «toam pressure i
and several of our members enralled.' '>r 1 " , ’ \ 'r, ^*'**1* ■ ‘ * ,  l ik»  Pl*7 compared with the old w a y1 cooker and a Burpee can sealer and

Our next meeting will be held on " ur .7 '* * ' P* °*  (When the Canning days were over,¡the help of one negro has made it '
Tuesday Dec. • at the school house ‘ ’j* * '
and at this time we win have a demon-1 “  ? * * * ' 125 °J 'J “ f  _______________ ________ __________
etration oa Xmaa candles given by " n 7  *^ ’ r 7  **’. J. ' have a place. With my improved klt-

f«,urth pnxe. one year subacr.pt.on to . , ^  ^  pu! up over
arm ^wa. 600 rofitrainwr* of fruit* wairatable*

Improve the Kitchen mMkts .nd could have c.nnml even
A compact conventently srr .n g^  |f ,  ^  had ^

Miss Bass. Come promptly at 1.30 
o'clock and yon are sure to be greatly 
benefited by having come ou.t 
Texas, both of whom hav ea reputation

everything waa back In place, where possible for me to can all thie. 1 
as before, wed—everything didn’t would have even more had not a bai

storm destroyed my gardaa. la ad

Roiled Baled Dressier 
3 tb Wessen c4l or hotter 
Itb. flour 
Ith  sugar 

* qt» | rup mi]k. sweet or slightly sour.
1-3 rup vinegar 
I I  teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon mustard 
1-* teaspoon cayenne 
3 eg fa
Stir dry ingrodienta in wesson oi 

which bas been pal in double boiler. 
Add milk and rook, stirring constantly 
until the mixture is of a creamy con
sistency. Beat egg yolks slightly, add

STB A TION CLUB

—
The Aiken Home liemonstration 

Club met with Mr*. B. D. Wingo 
Wednesday, Uovember 26.

Although it was the day before 
Thanksgivinga we bad twelve memb
ers present and fourteen high school 
girls, teemliers of the "4 H" Club also 
met with ua.

The program wa* on “Christmas 
Suggestion»,” an absArbing subject 
right now. and Miss Bas* showed ua 
a number of pretty and useful gift*
that could be made at home at very 
little cost.

The gtris, assisted by Miss Bass, 
made three different kind* of fudge 
randy, which was later served to 
those present, who showed their ap
proval of the demonstration by all de- 
mandlag the recipes to add to their 
1st ef home-made candies.

Every °ne ia cordially invited to 
meet with us the 2nd Wednesday; if 
you are not a member already, come 
and Jeia as. We need yen and we 
believe the club work will help you. 
because we have an abounding faith 
In the importance of our work

Following is the program for Dec. 
9th •

Time 1 30 p tn.
Haatci*- Mr«. E- R. Tilley.
Roll Call—Uses I Make of Milk in 

tke Home.
leader Mrs. Dick Parish.
Subject—Care ami Utilisation of 

Milk
The Care of Milk in the Home— 

Mr*. Emmett Tierce.
Relation of IHrty Milk to Child

ren's Disease* Mrs Mulliaga.
Demonstration on ITae* of Milk — 

Mra. Jarixie and Miss Bam.—Reporter

dition to the above list I have put ^  pour iato tiret mixture
a supply of iellt*. and Preserves, and ^  ^  ^  ^  -------*

ly. Chill and fold ia beaten

as being tha foremost poultry judges ki,rhen wiH anve miles of walking and ^  |«t the prise be your great
la th* me ire country.

LONE STAR CLUB GIRLS

Do* te the fact that our school ha*

will make the preparation of food for ^  b||t ^  of your
the family a pleasure rather than a 'to th.  ^  nand.H pessfhle. and
dradgery. Labor saving eqtrfpmmt cofltrnllnellt will he your. Then if a 
properly arranged In the kitchen cute
thè labor in half. Many of «or club 
memhers are tuming their attentioe tn 

for thè rhildren to help in thè tbh* kitchen aa thè greatest npportn- 
fhlds Miss Basa did P<>4 mesi the nity for Improvlng thè efflcleney of 
girla on leni Tkseaday morniag, but let the Household. They reali*« that bel
ali thè gli* giri» kerp in mhtd our ter equlpment for thè kltehen and Ite 
ragular meeting date, and pJ*a*e bp proper artnngensenl la Ih* bete In- 

4,1 A gi o'elock Tuaeday « «
• wi*h yonr sewiag

prix* le added to that, eh. the great 
elarioat—Mrs. W. E. Miller, State 
winner in 1925 Kitchen Contest. Rand 
HU1 Club, Floydada, Texas.

HITCH EN 0ONTflWfc ,

It I« the aim of the Kltehen *«•

weetment e house wife can make.
Oor list for our kitchen 

ment contest ia not yet finished and 
lahmady we have twenty women en
rolled for the work. Below ie a Net 
of the ones who hav* already singed

time* I have tried to 
Jest what our cieb

homes. Bui Ui thiakteg about it I 
And that there are so maay a age we 
have been benefited that it ie impomi- 
M* te pat a meaty value on what tea 
have

upply of jellies and preserve*, 
and several bushels of turnips. . I 
have slao sold several bushels of turn
ips and sweet potatoes

Beeide« this 1 have taken time te 
raise 400 (In* white Wynndotte chick
ens. In all this I have found time to 
keep up with all the social activities 
and have entered differeat elub eon- 
teste. I am never too busy te take 
time foy my club meet lags.—Mrs. O.C. 
Cotilas. Sand HUI Club. Floydada, 
Texas.

istant

SALADS

A diaaer la HteompM* without a 
made salade ai 
health and

choer. A

Mayonnaise Dresaing 
2 egg yolks, 1 teaspoon mustard, 2 

teaspooa* sugar, 1-2 teaspoon salt, 
pinch of red pepper mix well. Add

ALLMON CLUB

Our Our Club had a Jolly good 
time at the Home of Mr*. A. S. 
Creen (Juite a few «Inb womea were 
prese ni We met somewhat earUor 
than usual, gtving u* more time for 
Work and ala« heaps of fun. Sewtng 
basket* were turnad topsy turvey 
and rmhroidwy designa were *x-

l-t  cup olive «41, stirring In onjy a changed Miss Baas gave many hnlp- 
dmy or two nt a time. Add 1-2 cup ful hints on gifts, which were enjoyed 
vinegar and 1-2 rup millr and hoR In 'eery much. The subject of the next 
double boiler IS minutes stirring con-!program will be 'picture frames aad 
etantly When cool or when using their construction.”
add equal parts of mayonnaise and 
whipped eream -  Blanche Has*.

I OCR NET HOME DEMON 
STRATTON C Lt'l

The Lorimev Home Démonstration 
Club mat IMA Thursday afternoon In 
the hospitable home ef our

Mr*. Leslie Hix will entertain 
Club on December 11.

Rev. and Mr*. Oe>. W. Bryant e f 
Amarillo, spent Thanksgiving In 
I/Orkney, visiting Mrs BryantS pu
rent», Mr und Mrs H. B.
Bryant Is now pastor of 
Street Methodist Church in Aa

U
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Y O U  P E R H A P S  
D O N ’ T K N O W -

*1»

T

THE PPRECAUTIONS a bank muit take to pro
tect it* depositor«’ money. Every known method is 
used—

BURGLAR  INSURANCE  

H O LD-UP INSURANCE  

EMPLOYEES INSURANCE  

IM PREGNABLE VAU LTS

THERE is no reason why you should keep your mon

ey about your home— in the mattress— under the car

pet— buried in the cellar— subject to FIRE and

THEFT.

“Safely First Safety Always” •

S E C U R I T Y  S T A T E  B A N K
Small enoUKh to know you. large enough to serve you

The Bank for EverybodyL .
E L E C T R I C  S U P P L I E S  j
We have a full stock o f Electric Supplies for the J 

household and business necessities. Let us supply 
you w»th your needs in the electrical line and do your 
house wiring.

ELECTRIC W A SH IN G  MACHINES. ELECTRIC  
STOVES. AND  ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES.

W e have any size Electric Globe you care to use. 
Let us know your Electric wants and we will glad

ly supply them.

C.  R.  W I L K I N S O N
Phone 15 Phone 15

T U R K E Y S  W A N T E D
WE ARE PAYING 30c PER POUND
W e want your Turkeys and are paying the high

est market prices at all times for them.

W e also want your Poultry, Eggs. Cream and 
Hides.

L O C K N E Y  P R O D U C E  C O .

F R E E !  "f"r e "e" ! F R E E !  j
THIS COUPON IS WORTH SI.00 WHEN :  

PRESENTED AT THE S

SMITH DRY GOODS COMPANY
On Purchase of $15.00 or Over- Only 1 Coupon A l
lowed to Each Person.
P L A IN V IE W ............................................ TEXAS

COOIlNKiHT TALKS Parker'* father, Peta Nocona, had
OF EARLY l>\YS born killed by Sul Roa«.

In thi* Ha sprees with (Juanah 
fQuanah Tribuna I'HifO Parker, who u«ad to tall ua that sflar

Charlie Goodfliirht. probably the tha bstUa near Medicine Mound*. 
•Ma*t nattier of the Panhandle, wn* w>*n Cvrithia Ann Parker wa* cap- 
Inter vie wad tha other day. and eor ««red by Te**, Ranean , hi« father, 
fwrtad e<me Tana» history Amone PrU. uaad to musn and cry for montha 
•Umw thine* ha «tentad that V|uanah tha loa. of hia wlfa. Aad ha

diad several year* laler.
Rather traeic aa Cynthia Ann her- 

aalf navar could become reconciled to
civilized life and «lied of homesicknoss 
two yeara after her capture.

Captain lioudnieht told the reporter:
“ No, air, Sul Roaa did not atoot and 

kill l ‘eta Nocona, Indian husband of 
Cynthia Ann Parker," Goodnight 
»aid, "1 wai on that «routing ox pelt 
tion and 1 know that the Indian wan 
not killed, all the current atorisa to 
the contrary. He livad many yaara 
after that raid. 1 remember well how 
surprised we were when we found 
Cynthia to be a white woman. She 
had lived «o long with the Indian« that 
»ha wa» one of them and we should 
by rights have let her go back. She 
died of a broken heart two years a f
ter wa took her. Her 3 months-old 
baby died in a few month». Sha was 
tha »addeat woman 1 aver »aw. 

i “ After tha expedition we returned 
to Waco. While we were eating in a 
place in tha back of a blacksmith shop 
everybody wa* talking about the raid. 
I didn’t »ay anything because 1 didn't 
want to talk about it. Hut when 1 
got outside the d«H>r 1 met John Park- 
er and he asked me about the woman 
we had taken. I told him to walk a 
piece away with me. a» 1 didn't want 
to talk to the crowd. She'» a blonde 
and a German. I told him, and »he's 
27 years old.

“ That’» her. then.’’ Parker »aid. 
‘ She is my niece, ruptured when she 
wa* a baby." When hi »aw her and 
a»krd her name »he remembered and 
they both recognised their relation
ship.

People neem to think that thcro 
were only a few Indian tribe» in Tex
as in th sixties. There were warriors 
of all the known Indian tribes. The 
Comanche* were the most warlike and 
the Tonkawuys were friend» of the 
white man. The Kiow.t» and the 
Apaches were numerous, hut there 
were many other tr.bes. The Coman- 
ches completely annihilated a tribe of 
Indian* and I am inclined to think 
that »tack of bones recently found on 
the road out of Victoria is the remain* 
of that Indian tribe cut down with 
one »woop by the barbaric Comanches. 
1 torgot the name of the tribe, but 1 
remember the incident.

“ Indians are poor shooters. I reckon 
I have been shot at and mi»»cd more 
time* than any man livin," but I 
would not »ay so be cause nobody 
would believe me and I wouldn’t blame 
them There is so much hot air »hot 
about the pioneer days. It's “a big 
nuisance to be an old frontiersman "

Goodnight related the story of a 
stampede. About midnight he and his 
assistants had the cattle quited. Very 
tired, they threw buffalo hides on the 
tall rrass and fell aaleep. Indians 
came. Goodnight heard them and lay 
very still. Arrows began to fly. One 
of them hit the grass beside his buffa
lo hide, grated the hide and went di
rectly under it without touching his 
body.

The hired man who slept on another 
hide nearby was not so lucky. An 
arrow struck him in th chack of his 
neck and went upward toward the 
brain. Goodnight pulled it out while 
two men held the injured victim. 
Jerking the arrow with all his 
strenght. Goodnight lifted the three 
men clear off the ground. After a 
per*i»*eut «truggle that must have re. 
setnbled a wrestling match in some 
measure, the arrow was withdrawn. 
Strange to say, the victim recovered

"I put good cold mud on the wound,“ 
Goodnight »aid There is no better 
diainfectant than good, cold mud. Rill 
Peever had the same kind of wound 
and they pul hot mud on him and he 
died. It takes a cold mud poultice to 
be effective "

Shot in the eyebrow with an arrow 
from an Indian's bow. Jim Tackett, a 
friend of Goodnight's left the protrud 
mg »teel in his head for two months. 
The explanation for the unusual pro
cedure was that if the arrow were re
moved the brain would be injured and 
the man would go craty. l-eft in the 
fle«h until it festered and rama out 
of its own accord, it was harmle*». 
And Goodnight, adds, “ Sure enough, 
it came out after two months' hanging 
there and old Jim wa* a* healthy a* 
1 am "

Picturing Indians as poor »hooters. 
Goodnight upset some tradition* laid 
down by other pioneers. Kxclted In
dian* shot wild, according to Good
night. Corner them snd make them 
airaid and they shiver with excite
ment, their how* tremble, am) their 
arrow* do not hit the mark W 1). 
Reynolds told of having the fold of 
hia r«>at sleeve inside the elbow rib- 
bled by an arrow without an injury to 
hi» arm. In turn he rai»ed his rifle 
and shot the Indian's bowstring 
Panic stricken the buck threw up his 
hand* and cried 'Omega.'' the Indian 
cry of peace Reynolds «aid the white 
men failed to hear the ery and a 
moment later the feather («'manche 
was dead.

"Somebody up in New York a*ke I 
me if I didn't take good rare « f  my 
hair " Goodnight «aid. " I  told him 
1 sure did take good rare of it foe 10 
years to keep the dam Bed Indiana 
from getting H." At M. the ranch-

man has abundant snow-white hair, 'day and Sunday at home on a sick
He told of seeing scalps collected by leave, 

the Indians piled higher than his Yimmie Yonson's Yob, the P. T. C. 
head. Among them was the lovely Society’s latest play was presented 
long brown hair of a young girl he ut Petersburg last Sat | day night 
hud been to church with the Sunday tin a most laughable fashion. The 
before. On this occasion be complied crowd that attended it seemed to en- 
with a request made by his friend», joy it more than any play we have 
one of the Lynn brothers. Indian ma- presented in a long time, 
rauders had killed his sister and left Remember that tomorrow night is
her two children. He was bitter and the time set for the free for all con-
asked all men in the community to teat program at Sand Hill. The boys
watch out for a scalp for him. Good- and girls will each give an h»ur pro-!
night sent him one from the pile. |gram. The five judges will then de-

One of the Lynn brothers asked nd«, whose program was the most en- j
Goodnight to send him an Indian invshle. The losing side will then ea- 1
scalp. The request had vengeance for tertain. We want you all to see thia 
motive. Maurader» had killed I.ynn'a ..emng of enjoyment. Some buai-
sister and left her two children to ,,f the Society will be attended
perish Their father was out with the to at this meeting, 
cattle He returned two days later ( Three of the judges have been se- '

HIE PASSING DAY
WILL H. M A Y tt 

Parmer Dean 
Department of Journal!»!* 

University of Tasaa

to find his children crying with hun
ger, the baby nursing its dead moth
er's breast.

"A  few weeks after I sent the In
dian Kcalp to Lynn, I went over to see 
him,” Goodnight related. " It  had

Icrted to date. The other two will be 
selected the night of the program. All 
iudires must be from outside commu
nities. The three judges selected are;

Mr. G. I.. Snodgrass of Harmony.
Mr. K. R Harris of Pleasant Vat-

been raining for a ling time and the |ey
Mr. Homer Steen of Floydada.

Personal Mention
cabins were damp. When I went in 
there sut old Lynn over by the fire- 
place. He had the Indian scalp sit- 
iling it over the fire on the end of an 
iron rod. Turning it around time a f
ter time so that the heut would pane
Irate every part of the hideous thing, 1'm le Bill Smith is able to be on 
he »at there fascinated at his own oc- the street* again, after an illness of 
cupation. Only the under skin por- *e«-*ral days.
tion was in process of burbecuing, old E. A. Rogers and family of Plain* 
Lynn was very careful not to scorch view were here the first of the week 
ihe hnir. I a»ke«l him why he wa* visiting A. J. Oager and family, 
parching the scalp ami he answered. Misses Roy Riley and Vera Higby 
“ 1 he weather'» so wet and damp I m-nt from Wednesday to Sunday 
was feared the damn thing would rot." visiting in Canyon.

There were Indian barbarism also. Otia Harris and Z. T. Riley »pent 
At Fort Griffin back in the sixties a Thanksgiving in"Canyon visiting their 
prise fight was staged. One Tonka fami|ies.
way Indian and a Comanche engage*! Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Collier of ("ros
in combat. The countryside was byton spent Thanksgiving here with 
amused and excited much as the cr«>wd her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. II. 
at a bull or prize fight. Both com- Ragle.
hatant* were killed. The Tonkaways Kay and Raymond Ragle have gone 
removed both fighter*, buried their to Santa Fe, N. M to spent some 
own with proper ceremony. They time.
roasted and ate the dead Comanche. Misses Thelma Steele and Molly 
Tonkaways believe«! that to eat a por- Newman returned Sunday night from 
tion of their dead enemy ma«ie them tioodmght,, Texas, where they spent 
brave, and they never missed an op- Thanksgiving holidays, 
portunity to increase their bravery. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Webster returned 

In.lsns stole b«>th cattle and chil- Sunday from St. Ge«irge, Texas, where 
drew fr«im the whites and traded them they attended the funeral of a brother- 
to the Mexicans. Goodnight has fre- in law.
quently made money offer* for chil- Dr. M. J. Shaw of Tulia was a 
dren as well as cattle. He trie«l to in- Lockney visitor Sunday.
«luce the Mexicans to accept children Mrs. M F. Shaw returne«! to her 
from Indians so that he could buy home at Tulia, Texas, after a few day« 
them from the Mexican» and return visit with her mother, Mrs. Kate 
them to their own parents. He was Collier and family, 
never able to effect such a deal. l>. p. t arter lett the first of the

Castile, a Tonkaway chief, took re- week for Dallas where he will attend 
venge one day on an Indian doctor, to business matters concern.ng the 
His baby daughter was very sick. He Baker Mercantile Co. 
called the doctor, who administered Miss Roy Riley spent the Thanks- 
herbs to her. But tha child died, giving holidays at Canyon with home 

astir was infuriated and promptly tu|k. 
kille«! the-doctor who did not cure her. Mrs. Chas. Simpson and Miss Carma 

With ail their cannibalism and furi. Thomas were Plainview visitors 
•us tribal law», the Tonkaways were Wednesday of last week, 
friendly. Charles Goodnight regrets l*r. an<l Mrs. A T. Reed have been 
that Texas did not give them a per- »t Rirard. Texas, the past few days 
nanent home. attending to business.

It’s a'shome Texas didn't give the R. y. Field* of Plainview, was a 
rood Indians a home,” he said. “ I ’m Lockney visitor the past week end. 
proud that oil has been struck on their Allen Bell, of Plainview. »pent 
land, though I wnnt them to have Thanksgiving in l,«ckney. 
everything g«««d the white man can Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brooks and 
give them because they did us no .laughters of Hereford, spent Thanks- 
harm but were always good. The giving visiting friend» in l.ockney. 
'"nmanches were the <>ne* who killed t(> v  <«•*■: Wendy of Girnrd, Tex
our white men. stole from us to sell a», «pent Wednesday in Lockney 
to the Mexican* and a thousand other visiting Mr* K. L. Gass, 
depredations. | j .  t . and Kutha Barnett of Plain-

"Yoq know the Kiowas were really view spent the week en«l here Visit- 
Eskimoa," Goodnight said. They H. P. Coleman and family, and 
came down in sleds drawn by dogs and attending the foot ball game at Clar- 
once in Texas they joined the Com- andon Thanksgiving.
•ach es '' j -

An aged white interpreter for whom 
Goodnight seems to have had an af
fection froxe to death near Wichita 
Falls. In recalling the death, Good
night »aid: “ Old McCualer came and 
asked me for money. The smallest 
bill I had was |20 so I gave it to him. 
lie went and bought whisky with it. 
got drunk and on the way back to 
camp he fell and froxe to death be- 
ore  morning I always know I con

tributed to his death, but of course.
I didn't do it a purpose."

Only one notch on his gun is the 
claim of Charles Goodnight. In more 
Indians fights than he ran count or 
remember he claims only one Indian 
to his credit. He doesn't object to any 
man claiming all the dead ones he can 
earrv, but he says a band of men 
hooting at a band of m««n, everybody 
«tooting wild and to kill that it is n 1 
It tie difficult to figure nut whose shot 
kitlf«d an Indian. He may have kill- j 

I more, hut he i* sure of only one 
snd so his claim of one notch only. i 
Notches are the pride of pioneers be 
rauae those were the days when to 
kill was honorable ami even valorous.

Rvraal
CKie E U W atiw

MANI» l l l l l  NUMB 
5 ngmg wa* held at Mr, LrtpierhV 

home Sunday night A large crowd

I '»e  French, with their tal-m f«» 
In g ií i i iv ,  flint opportunity for oxer 
Hull * it In all the tao«tea for fall 
Hera 1s a formal two-piece »ult «» 
Mtu«rb faced ••leih, embellished w|!l 
einhrrhlery and Dir f l»  »utstsndlni 

» ’ tcmle,I ami many »«m g. were sung - , r,  the huge collar and tu«
We hardly ever mia» a Sunday night atiort ront length ihnt dtsilngulah th. 
singing Just rati up »«m e one in the design la these particular« It la ea 
community and find out where it ia ceptienal
ami come Every one ia invitad. old ---- — - —  ..
folks and all. j The Beacon and Star Telegram one 

Grady Moore, who is attend»»* the year for only |7 M. and thla inetodea 
Tech nt l/ubbock spent Friday, ftntnr- the Daily ami Sunday Star Telegram

Tasaa Youth la R«he«l.

Raporta from atl 
orar Taxaa aro tbat 
ihore ta ararywhore 
* r  Increased »Hand 
saca la tha «chaola. 
Moat of tho cotlogoe 
sad ualvaratlloa «»»#  
aa laeraaaa af from 
It le tu par eoal
•vor last yaar • at-

laadaaca This shoes that bath par 
a a is aad rhlldraa la Tasaa ara awah- 
aaad to Uo valuó af aa adueattao. 
Thousand» of paronts art making 
groat aacrtf eoi In ordar that tbelr
•klldroa a»»y be oqalapod for bottar 
Urla« aad boiler servi*«. aad acora« 
of organisations of maay hinds ara
raadarlag asslaiaaca U> «lúdanla oho 
might olharolaa bara to star out of 
achool S«y whai wa will «boat U « 
frt*«lity af yauth. wa musi roafaa« 
that th« yevng poopla of today ara 
gaiuag a hollar odu «situa lhai Ik sir 
parasta har«, «ad lh«ra I« »very la- 
dicati«« that thla «sutraili,o «Kl go 
for aaood of tho laat la attaleaiaat« 
of arory kind T « «a «  »«orn i datar- 

not to «lay hahlud . 1
«  « »

tritar Raad« In T«»«a
From all «action« of Toxa* tha nawo- 

payor« hr.ng roporla of tnrreasod In
to,ort la road building A ao»«lon of 
tbo Stata Highway Commission at 
A «l:o  now draws ooarly as maay 
p«.,p:« as t Irg .iU tH o srsslon The»« 
aro politi, ners for dialo aid. tilth way 
contractors, sn.l politi. Ians «h o  ara 
hourUt to har« son.« «ori of a “ pall.** 
Immoti»« sumo aro brin» in*«»too in 
roads, and tounllos are figuring In 
term* of million dollar bonds that a 
I t s  years ago anuid hare been fright 
eued al • I  lOo.Ooo bund Usua

Thaïe Is en» danger, and unly ana, 
la ad lh‘ r good roads inurement O f
ficials snd pOopla alike may be, orna 
extravagant and oaaiaful Thera ara 
alraady rumors afloat (hat ihara la 
m ich «asta  and that Taxas russi» ara 
coating too much money for tho hind 
of road« that ara being constructed 
It I» up to the people to gee that they 
get full value for (heir luvostmsut In 
road« and up to tha official« In «barga 
af road building to protect the people, 

s e e
Maha Aviatlen flat«.

Celnae! Mitchell, of the a* lai loa 
eerrlca. «latloaed at Sea Antonio has 
dr««a  io himself much e«,tu inondation 
and criticism by hl« «tataiaanl« la ro> 
gard to laofflcioaey la tho aviation 
•entre Tha people ara largely In 
aecord with him. and ih « affici».» in 
aviation say hl« charge« era withoat 
fouada.lea. aad that Mitchell la jaat 
trvlag to gat la tha spotlight Whotk 
er Coloaal Mltrball I« right er wroeg 
la his charge«, there I« a feeling that 
Iharo I« much uaaaeneeary loo« af Hfe 
la the avlatloa serelce, aad It I» hoped 
that hl« crin, :«ie« will result la lm- 
provarne«! hr ery paresi who has 
had or ha« a eoa la lha servite I« pray
ing that Mitchell« completata may so
eurs immsdlata action looking to solar 
flying.

e s e
Music a Fan af idusa»,an.

Whoa the parants of today were la 
school, am ir »a s  regarded «omawhal 
a* • need ess acquirement for chil
dren There was a hind of regard for 
music, for paop.e have always laved 
melody, but to study It In school was 
reseeded as a waste of lima Those 
who gate Ibelr live« to It ware rlaesed. 
along with poet«, a« somewhat queer 
and fraaklsn hardly responsible «Iti
seli» There wore a faw piano play
ers everywhere, a faw rtddlera. a faw 
song leadsra, but >u<>si people did aat 
think It worth while to study musía 
beyond a few leaeuns at a "night sing
ing srhuol." and the«» ware largely 
« le u « « «  far the boys a„4 girl« to gat 
together la a common laeottag pine«. 
Music has rama lata Its own. aad la 
a reretalred study In lha pahMa 
schon,• Chlldrea allheal lava for 
mualr are the enea bow elaaaod aa 
“queer " Every school that eaa sfferd 
k — aad must af them raw - bow mb>- 
pieys its muela toarhsr. who la aax 
Important member of the faeuigy.

• s o
Camal River ta Puente* Power.

Five dam» ara ta ba constructed
along the t'owial river from Nww 
Brasale.» t «  a point five ml lea bolow 
Fag u i a aad tba waiev will be used for
furaisslag power la Industrial plants. 
Tbs t.me win rq-ua wbaa all sank
• iream» la Taxa« e ill ba used la man
ufacturing la a few year« mora T a t
as wl.l be ome •• noted for ruanufeo- 
turing aa It s o «  is for agriculture and
• o k raising bul tbgt will ta after 
Texas tomes to appro*lata Its water 
and lo conserva U.

• • •
Tassa Tachnaiag.cai Callage.

The T •. tinu.oylcal College at l.g b  
bork hat started with a splrudld at
tentarne of «tudent« largely fruía tbat 
pari of the Flato In lime li sLou *1 
be, ome • great achuol. and If II la 
msd« a tecbnulugioai achool la fact 
as wall st In noue. It« influwiM a upon 
the future of le ía s  will be Immeas
ures ti, y large It has a aplaudid o f  
po>lenity for leading la the move
ment to make Tasas lha grea l««t les
ina mauufs*turlug Míate ia iba I alan. 

• e s
Paper I«au«» County Hlataey.

Tbo Wellington leader baa «e l a 
good ««am pio for otbor pspsri by IF 
•uiag a history of relllagswerth coun
ty a neat booh of ovar » 0# pagan. 
Tasas aaod« tu know mora of Im  feto 
tory aad tba leader bas sai a good 
«■ampia that ether newspaper« sbdwid 
follow The loaal paper I« la hotter 
postilan than say otbor agon«7 go 
gather aad print locai hlatory Rh«aid 
thla bo doaa la «very cwuaty. maoh 
historical infer asa Uoa weald ba 
beos phi ta Ughi Tho writs» È B B I  
i  bo Imehar lo» a away of ihm valsa Ma 
eoaugy bla ter 7 aad ia glad lo  pana gRo

♦

■■0
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■ T & D S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N
*  FOR SUDDEN SERVICE

^  Phone 33
All Kind» of Repair Work, Acetylene Welding 

Storage, Penant Oils, Mobiloil, also—

DAYTON CORD TIRES
THREET A  DONALD, Proprietor»

i

•  ■ ■ a ■ a a

H O N E Y !  M O N E Y !  H O N E Y !
W E  H A V E  P L E N T Y  O F  R E A L  M O N E Y  T O  

L O A N  A T  A  L O W  R A T E  O F  IN T E R E S T
On Farm and Ranch land in Floyd an dadjoining 

counties, we can give you quick service, interest pay
ments only once a year, and them arranged to suit 
your convenience. Our Company does not sell its 
loans, therefore you know who you are dealing with 
at all times. We have loaned more money in Floyd 
county in the past fifteen years than any other one 
company, and this Company has never “ closed out a 
loan.” This is worth considering when you give a 
deefl-of-trust to your property. If you have a loan 
maturing, or contemplate getting a loan it will pay 
you to talk with us before you sign the DEED.

ANGEL & CHILDERS, Agents
Office over First National Bank Lockney, Texas 

ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

*

m

:
m

P
■
■
p

D A Y  A N D  N I G H T  
S E R V I C E

F R E E  R O A D  S E R V I C E
CALL US FOR ANYTHING YOU WANT.

M O N T G O M E R Y  B R O S .

!
i

TEXAS NEWS
R R Babcock of Austin. haa beer 

up pointed ttorckecper at th* epllepn* 
colony ■( Abilene by the board of con 
Irol.

Work haa marie | on the grading o 
all principal at rents over Baatrop

Tha first airplane lo ba used lu th* 
tramportallou of mall over the Dalis* 
to Chicago routa will reach Dallai lie 
cam tier IS

Kl Campo la to have a fourth rot 
(on gin Tha new gtn la o f the ver 
latest typa of machinery and will t* 
operated by elw trlclty

I.Irene* to do hualneaa la Teiaa hai 
been granted tbe I'nton Standard I.if« 
Insurance Company af Dallas by th 
atate department of Insurance

With tha aliening of paving rontrarti 
In the fiten t of ll&U.OOO the l»25 build 
Ing program of Hereford has beet 
IxKiited well over tbe half mlllloi 
mark.

Ilale County, lo tha heart of ths 
Texas grain belt, already has lOO.Oat 
acres planted to winter whwat, a gall 
of 10 per cent as compared with Iasi 
yea r,

Work has berun on paving Postof 
flee street si Msdlsonvllle. This la th> 
second street leading from the put 
lie s<|uaro to be paved In tbo laa 
few yeara.

An election has been railed In Hr* | 
sorla road district No 16. Decern be j 
12. for the tlw tion  of three road con ' 
mtsaioners, as provided In UraaurU j  
County s spertal road law

State aid has teen given three o 
the rural schools In Colorado Count; 
as reported by Superintendent Melr. 
ert They are Sheridan. l.'iS'i tllld 
den. »1X0. and New Itlelau COnteqt 
»Ton

More than S00 valley women are e i  
per ted at the s< ml annual meeting ol 
the Valley Federation of Women's 

i Clubs at Wealaro. December I. accord 
Ing to Mrs Volney W, Taylor ol 
ltrownsvllle. president

Fort Worth voters at the polls las' 
week approved a bond iasue of »7.C5» 
000 for public Improvements In whirl* 
all portions of the city will ahare 
lr  is the largest bond Issue ever tr 
be voted upon by s T s u i  municipality

Lon A Smith, railroad commission 
er. has been appointed state cbalr 
man of the "harvest campaign" In 
Texas for the esle of Confederate me 
mortal coins by H Davis, director gni 
ersl of the campaign, at Atlanta. (la 
It was announced this week

S li Issues of city of Abilene bonds

= = =

I*AGE I

S f o r c C '

TUDOR S E D A N

580
Rimo bowl • $260 
Touring . 290
Coupe . . 520
For dot Sedan 660 
Cl mod sera to selor. 
Dsaeooeiabls f i n a  
and Marta, aatra aa 

• S «» «earn.
AJJprwaaf a .fcDarne»

To anyone familiar with closed car values, 
it is amazing that such quality and work* 
manship can be had at this low price.

Everyone admires the smart lines and the 
cozy interior, with its strong, hand-built 
seats and attractive upholstery. Windows 
and windshield are of fine plate glass.

Inspect all the new features at any 
Authorized Ford Dealer’s showroom. 
Any Ford car can be purchased on very 
easy payments.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
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PHONE 17 LOCKNEY, TEXAS J

T H E  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N ! ;  
A N D  S T A R - T E L E G R A M  j 

B A R G A I N  R A T E S
DAILY AND SUNDAY

Star-Telegrain, Daily and Sunday, 1 year 
Lockney Beacon, weekly, 1 year

TO T A L  AM OUNT 
BOTH PAPERS FOR ONE YEAR

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Star-Telegram, Daily except Sunday 
Lockney Beacon, weekly, 1 year

T O T A L  AM OUNT 
BOTH PAPERS FOR ONE YEAR

$7.45 
$1.50

$8.95

$ 7 .9 5
$5.95
$1.50

$7.45

$ 6 .8 5
On new subscriptions we will start the paper im

mediately and date it December 1st, 1926, thus giv
ing the reader the balance of this month and all 
November FREE. Therefore the time for new read
ers to begin is NOW. Rates will not be lower, but by 
ordering now you save on the regular price and get 
the balance o f November FREE. Now is the time to 
commence—TODAY.

DALLAS NEWS AND LOCKNEY BEACON 
Both for one year, SPECIAL OFFER $1.50

bnanng t  pnr rant and maturing aarl 
ally, baa bean approved by tba at 
tornay general's department Tbe 
bonda are Hawse f i t . 000. watnrwork» 
I 2.i0.ti0s, auditorium »71.000. rlty bsl 
»12».000, fire station »tO.Ooo, anti 
srbwol building »160,000

A new acale of carload ratea on lum 
bar from Tetaa producing polnta In 
points on tha Dayton and Coosa ( real ' 
railway baa baeu granted by tbe rai 
road commission llader tbe new seal 
tba rate la S rent« a hundred pound 
for 10 mllaa and Iasi. Skg cants fot 
more than 10 and up to 20 miles. an .
»  rants for 20 m ile» and ovei

llecause of a shortage brought al>ou> 
by the drouth of the past summer. Infe 
nor planting aeeda are now tloodingj 
the market, J. M Delrurto. federal 
and atate plant pathologist of the atat>' , 
agricultural department has annoon* 
ed He warned farmers to be partiru 
larly careful lest they buy at fancy 1 
prlres "boot leg" cotton aeed. ordinary j  
gia run rattan seed now being offered 
ns high grade seed

Coaatrurttoa af a power line from, 
Reuad Rock ta Pflugervllla. and poa 
slbly to McNeil, tbe last twa named 
places being la Travta County, and 
erection of aa ele-trlrt light plant at 1 
Pflugervllla lo light the farm* atom 
(be line. Wttl ba launched aa aeon aa 
preliminary arrangamenta for th* 
work ran ba made, according to J T 
law lar of Bryan, who baa already ob 
talned a permit for theae Improve 
nienta from tbe Travta County com 
mtaatonera. The Una w ill be pla< e*l 
parallel to the public road, on pilvatr 
property.

VN rtt of error haa been denied the 
M K T  Hallway of Texa* by the an 
prerne court In (he raae of the Kai) 
va tbe State. and the railroad will b< 
compelled to maintain divisional of 
fleet, machine «hops, office equipment 
and terminals at Hmllhville This a< 
Don terminates a content long .n the 
courts of Texas The suit was filed In 
the Fifty-third District Court of Travis 
County by the attorney general for tin 
state 1 he trial court graniad a wri 
of mandamus requiring the raltroa 
to maintain headquarters and shop* at 
SmlthvlH*. a< on January 1», 1913

Texas homestead« may be sold It 
satisfy federal Income t»V levies 
Judge Kdward R Meek Of the i'nlte*' 

i State« district court at Dallas ha 
ruled in tha iaae of C H Staley 
Vernon. Tessa brought lo  enjoin 

i Oeorga C Hopkins and It K Craws 
; inroma lav cob** tors from setting lb* 

Staley bomeatend A t'sxaa statue pro 
.Idea (hat bornealeada ran not he sold 
for ta les or debt» A temporary re 
«training order was granted Staley lr. 
Ortofcor »topple* the tfueateaed sal» 
of tha hamaa.aad

_  -
Calorie

Requirements, 
of the Child

r y  KTU  IA NS declare that tbe a»ee 
^  nge Imi.v or girl af four year» 
•h«atd rei'rhe almul f«>rty calories s 
IMMind o f ImmIv weight |>er day. The 
average rveight o f a child of four year« 
'a forty pound«. TherelYrre the total 
1 Storie requirement would he a.) 
pruglmately 1 .«Uni calories Calory ta 
merely tl.» mime for a certain mea» 
are o f he*r derlvod from the burning 
o f food.

Necessarily, the colorir requirement 
of tlie child la de|»n<lent on hi« 
temperament alnee a child who play« 
hard anil long require« more nourlali 
meni lltnn one who lead« a quieter 
life Rate of growth atan haa a hear 
Ing on caloric requirements The 
child w|o, la growing rapidly should 
he given more f * owl to meet hla calori* 
need» Ilian the hoy or girl whose 
growth la normal

Mothers know the daily diet should 
ondw o f Ilia essential f*>i>d«uPa |>ew 

irlo cartiohyratea, fata mineral« an« 
water The lintxirtani thing for her ta 
(a learn Ihe foods that <-w*lat« thee« 
taeenttala la a ha I a need dial Helew 
la a wall balanced rwena for any child 
a t  year« old compiled by an anfliortty 
on home ncosxMnlca.

O N I DAY'S bSSNU FOR SIX
Y IA R  OLD CHILD.

•  raahfast
« »tewed prut»» IIS ealarU»
'« cupful rr .tm  of wheat SI eamrie» 
served with half clean* tS 

than * and half avapnraiad 
mllh MS caloria»

I alte» buttered tosai IIS estorta»
I cup Cocoa inaila with

avapor*»l»tl milk . . . . . .  110 calorica

«VX calorica
Lunchssn at »cheat.

Matted palato and buttar XS0 caloria» 
VS cupful aptnach t l  caloria»
t baked apple t t tbap »usar,

<« map butteri f»e  t storta»
t glav» milk ......... MS caloria»
1 altea bread buttered with

H tbap butter Ida calorie*

t»x caloria»
Afttrneen Lunchaen at Scheel

I orai, as . . . .  It*  caloria»
Dinner,

1 email pi.« a hr*.I ed eteab
t it ,  i  t y  ■ >» * .TS oelnrlee

1% : upfut ineebaU potato . Id# calatlaa 
> S cupful tin.a bran coup 

made with evapmeled 
n llk TX ‘'alarle#

I a'eaa milk, oranti drink Id" catnrlee

Xl« rater!*«
Total ...................  I.as* ratortaa
Children often he* orna wearied tif 

drinking plain milk killing their milk 
with frirtt Juice« te a weirome change 
roiiovtlng la ma reripa fer a retreeh 
ng mllh drink Ml* % cupful nranta 
;.,low. •* capfai *va|vwe«eg milk
three lesspatwhll« e f engar %  fas 
«gmoafni o f tem.ta ittica a d  s fast 
yralMI af Balt Shake well la «  frail 
Jap brtera asrv Ug.

Notice i* hereby given, that by vir- ! 
tue of a certain order of sale issued 
by the Clerk of the District Court of 
Hale County, on the 10th diy of Oct 
ober, 1925, in a c«q-tain cau«e wherein 
R M. Franklin et al ia plaintiff, and 
J W Mullins defendant, in which 
cause a judgment was renderej the 6th 
day of August, 1921», in favor of the 
said plaintiff against «aid defendant ' 
for the sum of Four Hundred Twenty 
Threa and 84 100 (*423.84) Dollars,' 
with interest thereon at th* rate of 
10 per centum per annum from date 
of judgement, together with all coats 
of suit, I have levied upon, and will, 
on the 8th of December, 1925. it being 
the 8th day of said month, at Lockney. 
Texas, at Montgomery Broa Garage, 
within legal hours, proceed to sell for 
cash to the highest bidder, all the 
right, title and interest of J W. Mul 
lina in and to tha following deacrihvH) * 
personal property, lrvi«*d upon as the 
property of J W. Mull in*, to wit: One 
Western 15 D C 180 Light riant 

The above sale to be made by me t< 
aati.wfy the above described judgment 
for (»4211.841 Four Hundrd Twenty1 
Three and 84 100 Dollar*, in favor of 
R. M Franklin et al. together with the 
coat« of said auit, and the proceeds 
applied to the satisfaction thereof 

J R MADDOX.
Sheriff Floyd County. Texas. 

By H Bolin, Deputy.
Lockney. Texa*, Nov. 22nd, 1925.

LET US BRING 
YOU MILK

Let us supply you with 
our milk needs. We deliver 

twice daily.

Phone us your orders for 
Milk and Cream.

GROVES’ DAIRY
PHONE No. 9002-F3

❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖

NOTICE
Notice ia hereby given that a meet 

ing will be held in th* Jala Theatr* in 
in the town of Lockney Wednesday 
December 16th at 1 30 p m for the 
purpose of organising Tbe Conaum 
era Fuel Aaaociation of Ixwkney

All parties that have subscribed for 
stock in this association and thoa* de 
airing to become members of the Aa
aociation are hereby requested to be 
present Wm MrGehee Chairman 
organization committee. 10 2t c.

Mi*« Rffle Wilaon of Hoydada was 
visiting home folk in Lockney Sun
day.

Bill Angel left Sunday afternoon for 
Waco, where he will attend the 
Master*’ Lodge ceremonies

Cleaning and 
Pressing.
W e are experts in 

cleaning, Pressing and 
Altering Clothes.

LADIES’ Work t Specialty
Suits made to measure 

Call us for service.

D. F. McDUFFEE
Phone 114 City fcarber

Shop
• • ■ « • ■ ■ a a «

Catarrhal Deafne»*
ta « f l e w  c a u s e d  l v an lw n «m «d  condl- 
tld,i o f  th»- n,u. **ua Hi*h i*  o f  *ha 
K iielaeblan Tub*  Whan ltd# tube la 
Inflamed y o u  h « v *  a mtubtlnir sound 
or Im per fec t  l l . c n n i r  I ’ ntaac the 
II.flan.mat Ion own b* reduced, your  
h.nrln if  may b* d*«troy*< l fo r ev e r  

H i l l ' l l  1 n  I I I  H II H K O IrK R  will 
do « I n i  Wr . I » lm  for  tl -rid your  s y s 
tem o f  f a l a r r N  or t*ea fn * «a  caused 
by Calarch ,

Hold by al l  d ru a n * » ' «  f o r  ova l 40 yeara. 
r  J i'hanay *  Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

■ ■ •  ■ a a

S

■
a
■

i

Bring Me Your Battery and Tire Work
I have opened my battery and tire repair shop in 

the rear o f the Lockney Auto Co., where I will be 
better prepared to handle your Battery and Tire 
work.

Batteries Recharged and Repaired. Tires and 
Tubes Vulcanied and Repaired.

BRING YOUR TROUBLES TO ME

S A M  L I V I N G S T O N

✓

!

\
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C A S H  G R O C E R Y  
¡ L E A D E R S  I N  L O W  P R I C E S

18th at tkre« p. m.
W M U. will m*«t Monday Decem- 

i brr 7th with Mrs Bigger*. All 
mini ber* »re urged to be present.— 

[ Reporter.

EXPLANATION OK PROPO»FD 
LOCKNKY P I EL ASSOCIATION

♦
♦!
♦

♦
>
♦+
♦
♦
♦

♦
•*
+

WE LEAD OTHERS FOLLOW

If you trade with u« your )  will have more CENTS 

Phone 59 for your wants.

CITY NEAT MAR
KET &  GROCERY

CASH GROCERY
SELL FOR LESS.

► ♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦
♦
♦
♦
♦s
♦
♦
♦
♦
#

♦
♦
♦
*

!

j BALDWIN PIANOS, COLUMBIA PHONO- 
: GRAPHS, RECORDS, PIANO ROLLS AND f  

SHEET MUSIC.
No better Christmas Present or one that would be 

$ more appreciated than a Baldwin Piano, or a Col-
♦ umbia Phonograph. A  present for the entire family
♦ o f lasting quality.
I D ISPLAY ROOM IN LOCKNEY AT STEWART  
;  DRUG COM PANY

1 J. W. BOYLE & SON MUSIC STORE i :

An explanation of what the propo*- 
#«i Consumer* Fuel Association, and 

1 it* probable effect on the Commercial 
* Fu -I Association. and it* probable'

% effect on the Cmtimercial life of Lock-1

i ney, I* as follows:
The Consumer* Fuel Association of 

I.ockney Texas will be a chartered in- 
| stitution, chartered under the laws of !
J the Stale of Texas.
•  The capitol stock will be $.''•000.00 
4 fully )>aid. Four hundred »hare-* will I 
j  be tsaued and sold at the par value of 
* I1..50 per share Stock now assess- 
t  aide. The object of the association 
J will be to distribute to its members1 
^ at cost plus a small handling charge,
~ gasoline, coal oil, lubricating oils, and 

other by products of petroleum. The
charter » i l l  also provide for *h.- handl «*♦ «J««*♦
ing of coal but coal will not lie handled 
the first year and probably not for 
some time, if ever.

Anyone can buy the product, handl .  -  .  .  I l i D D I O
ed by the Association, but only mem- II I I \ H A K K | N
hers can buy on a coat plus basis. Non 
members will be charged the prevail
ing wholesale and retail prices.

It is not the object of the associa
tion to come in direct competion with 
other dealers or to cut prices. As 
staled before, only members ran buy 
at the cost plus price

The charter will provide that the 
association will be non profit sharing, 
no dividends will bo itaued. there wit] 
be no coupons to dip. share holders 
will only make hy the saving in 
price.

It ha* been asserted by some of our 
citlsena that a business operated on 
the basis as above set out, would h*- 
detrimer.ud to the commercial inter 
eats of lairkney.

Lf I had believed that to bo a fact
1 would have never consented to set ^ V V V V ^ W W V V '
as chairman of the organisation com- ------ -- ■ ■ , ■ ............
miUee Dr. HARRIS H. BALL

FLOYD COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
K. C. SCOTT, Mnanfer

Abstracts af Title te all Lands lad Town Lets la Floyd < eu

Deeds and other Instruments of writing prepared. Twenty y 
experience with Floyd County land Tlllea.

Room T, First National Bank Building Fleydeda.

• * ♦ * ♦ * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * * * • * A A A « «
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T P L A I N V I E W , t e x a s

For Prices See Us. 
We Have Lois of 

SPECIALS

E L  MARSHALL
PROPRIETOR

Tailor
Cleaning, Pressing 

Altering
PROMPT SERVICE
W E CALL FOR AND  

DELIVER

Phone 133

YOU GO HOME HAPPY WHEN YOU DO 
YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING HERE

PRICES ARE RIGHT 

QUALITY IS RIGHT 

SERVICE IS RIGHT

•fr

i

Come here and load your arms full o f Christmas 
delicacies. You will have food for the Holidays that 
the entire family will enjoy to the utmost.

L O C K N E Y  G R O C E R Y

; The Texas Qualified Druggists’ League Says:

1 take exactly the opposite view, ami 
in as brief way as possible. 1 will I

ve you th* situation as 1 view it and J office, Room 1, 
t you draw your *>wn coDclu-ion* as Bu 

; ; to wether *ir not It wijl he a benefit Office Hours. 8:30 to
Building.

DENTIST
LOCKNEY. TEXAS

First National Bank 
PHONE 72

12; 1 to 5:80

WANT COLUMN jIF  Y'OU OWN City property at Floyd, 
nda and want to sell it. see or write

or hiadram-c to the commercial inter 
of the town. On investigation 1

Fresh meet» at all times at M P. 
MrOeoky*» M f- «

Have Your Abstract* Made By 
ARTHUR B DUNCAN 

The Old Reliable Ahut-acl Maa 
k l*w«haWe. Taaaa

IF V o t^ lG x v » n ° yr ^  10 * with the one we prop*»*« had been sold
Ik YOU HAVE .  real bargain, let u. ^  id fof 1# CflL , >Uo found
have it. 
Texas.

Dickey A Goen. Floydada, 
l©-2te

We have installed in our
found that eight hundred share-* of Qff t c e  ftn up-to-date----
stock in organisation almost identical v  n i t }

ww* Spaid for ill Floyd Co. I aUo found
that a large per cent of the resident!- and we are prepared to do 
in this vicinity »ere going to nearb> |a te# t X-ray work. We 
Uvtne for all their petroleum products . .

lM1 develop our own films.
<d ftftern miles to fill the flivver tank , 
or get a few barrel« of gas or oil for

ther !
Drs.

LnKT Grey * 
I.xkm > Fimler 
Marnar*! pagi# y

verraat. tu>
plea«« return
It Ikp

of
le

rOR MAI.N
•ell chea*», »n 
Morgan A Co.

tio.nl 12 20 tractor 
good terms N

to
W

LOST between Ixtckney and Luh-
»-Kk • black waUett Southwestern U ia also a fact that »b.-nj«.u go 
l-ife Insurance C*>. inscribed iq gold 

'tetters on wallett A number of notes
Parable to V N n.tl.rd together with lh* y°U wi"  buy * *  T  Ucv.srxlstasm E , TkmesLaro»
•ther paper., in aama. F.nder pie**« Th*“ that off,-r lh* H O U g h tO H  OL 1 f ia C K C f
n t.fy or mail «ame to V N Dillard ***** inducements get the trade and WJ, j B U ,G FLOYDADA, TEX
1511 IS St. l.ubhork Texas and r*-cerve J11*1** •*>- _ _ _ — __ ■ - . . ...... —
suitable reward Upti» thu past few days no effort
----—-------— .............—- i - . , « has haea made to hold the trade that J -C. Dickey A. C. Goan ;
FOR RALE Good piano at a bargain. j**Uy belongs to Loekney or to re M r V T V  B . f A C M

triere that she ha* lost by reason of l/ IL Ia E i I  OL U v C l *

Thanksgiving, turkey and 

candy go together. Thanks- 

giving was given us by the 

Puritans, Texas farmers pro
vide the turkey, we have a 

big variety o f fresh, delici-
a

ous candy.

STEWART DRUG COMPANY
U TELLUM “STEWART HAS IT ’ 

Member Texas Qualified Druggists’ League
Read the League'« meaaages in Farm I  Ranch and Holland's Mar

I
» ♦ ♦ ♦ « H 4 « 4 4 4 m 44» 4 » » m 4 4 4 H H 4 4 4H 4 m M M >44

» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ e « «  » ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ » » »

r«"d  term* ( !  L. Cowart l©-4-p
not having an association heretofore.

10'IF YOU are paying 8". ar 
your farm land paper 
break any farmer Se<
money Dickey 4 tiuem Floydada 
Texas It) 2t c

START NOW oa your loan applica- I believe that to meet the competition 
that would u"*‘- lh#*  >'"• «*■ **<>•• »P by the 1st of neighboring *iwn* it is absolutely ,'* r 
u* for 8*4 tfcr jr*>r Dickey 4 Goon. Floyd- necessary to form distributing «gen 

*t*a- Texaa. l(t-?t-c ciaa similar to theirs.
t It is a fact that at this time assor L.A« c ,  r  ,  , I I* is a I acv mai ai im» lime «»»o-rl>K SALE 3 Jcrsay cows, giving , __ . . . . _ ....~ ~  _ r. ,  ^  eiation members at Fl*-ydada can fill

PROTECTION SHOULD BE YOUR FIRST CON
SIDERATION— That’s why we are in business, to
give you perfect protection at all times. Insurance 
means you have something to go on if you suffer a 
loss from fire or weather. Better let us write you 
a policy today.

FOR RENT -Two of the he*t tight 
h-'<iae keeping ro»»ms in two. adjoin
ing bath. Mrs. D. C. Lowe Jl It-p

Otw eoming 2 y . . ,  old and th<>tr r „  Unk„ rt(ht ^  |.M ' Prompt inapection.milk now.
two three year« old. Alao a 4 dia« 
plow H- A Allgood, 1 1-2 miles 
southeast of Trovideaeo school. 10-4-c

REAL ESTATE A  LOANS
Lands. Ranches. City Property 
ALW AYS A BARGAIN

Floyd County Correspondents for the « h 4440 4 »4 4444 »4 4 4 » » « 4« « « » 04* 4 4 * » 444*4 444« « 4 4 44 » M 4 «
First Tcxa« Joint St«ck land Rank of I ---- « ^ ------ " 1
Houaton, Texaa. 6 per cent Interest.

G R U V E R  I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

per gallon than In I.ockney where
there is no association.

It Is also a fact that filling station
RK-FINANOK your loan paper by "  F- don't know what 1* best but men in Loekney have to pay two renta 
taking out a *5 per cent loan with Th# heHeve that if you will skip your cok* a gajlon more to the wholesaler than 
First Texa« Joint St.,ek land Bank of t*vn you will get a better price than filling station men in Floydada. The 
Houston Dickey 4 Goen. Floydada, ti. »ell now. the Farm Bureau Cotton above were the exact figures when 11 
Texas. 1© 2t-e Asan. advance» $4* per bale when made the investigation

We wi|l aaeut all we can— j

“ SEE US FOR YOUR LOANS” 
Surginer Buiding, North Side Square ' ’ 

I hone No. 107 
FLOYDADA. TEXAS

----- ■ " (shipped
RAD f'HKt'KS- We have in our po- it i »  T Meriwether, U-te 

sessivn «everel bail rbecks We want '  _
the money or they will be tnrned over *"** *vf°*»d hand furniture at
to the Law Pennington Motor Co*—
MFJt-e.

M f. MeOeaky *. 8tf-«.

It Is not my intention to cast any | 
reflection what ever on th* Ixickney 
dealers. On tha contrary it is a hard 
problem for them to meet the comp« 
tion of neighboring towns. The im- 
resslon seem* to be that Loekney gas-

FOR SALK- My place in north
east larkaey. H. P. Coleman See
me at Cash Grocery

FOR RKNT 
MM

-N ice bed room. Phone

FOR SALE - Child's White Wood 
bed, g«<>d Mnditws. D. C. Hamilton, ‘ H I  
8 miles north of lAwkney 11-ltv

rT COSTS YOt VOTHIVC, to inraa-, 
ttgati- the First Texas Joint Stock ° ,in'  dealers an  making more than 

'land Bank- they gixe you lew Inter- dealer* of other Floyd county towns 
ret and long terms Dickey 4 Ooen, wh*n ,n w W y  1h*y »re not. 

:Flyoda*la. Texas 10-2t-c  ̂ Then is not the remotest probabili-
--------------------- - ■ -- ty that petroleum product* will ever

Kt»R KALE—Gaud Horses and mule«, he »old as cheap in I-ockney. in either 
F„ (iphrie. lerwholesale or retail |ot« aa It is in

neighboring town* unless a distrihut- 
n|.f> RFI.IABI.F. The First )nv m a r l  is formed Respt, Wm

Ail kinds of Dishes, Oramtewan 
a ad Cruekery at M P Mct'leeky’a. tfc

A 1 'PIJlS- Good bulk apples at M. 
P. MrCleaky'x 4 V - 1 .

TEXAS JOINT STOCK LOAN BANK 
of U<*wati>n will give you prompt ser 
vi** and a bighar appraisal Dickey 
4 Ooen, Floydada, Teaas 10-5t-*

F. M. KESTER
R FOIST HR KD OPTOMETRIST 
EYES CAREFULLY TESTED 

GLASSES FITTED 
Broken Lena« Duplicated 

LOCKNEY, TKXXA8

DR. R. E. L. MEWSHAW 
Physician and Surgeon

Office in City Drug Store 
Phones! Residence 148; office 126 
________LOCKNEY, TEXAS________

I)RS REED A HENRY 
Physicians and Surgeona 

-tpecial Atuotlon Given to Womea'i 
Diseases.

Office !»chney Drug Co.
Office Phone 50—Rea 87 

liockney. Texaa

RIG SALE holiday goods. Gifu 
for everybody at low prie««. Nsrth- 
cutt Hawd and Variety. Plainvlew.8 4t

FOR RKNT Fur nu» bed Jight-houae 
keeping rooms, down sU trs -Mr«. 
Dnff OrifTIth, Phone t f  It.

Personal Mention

w w U ORFItkN HOME OFFER 
ING REPORT

Mr and Mr*. G S Morri« wer« 
visiting in Silvvrton Sunday.

Mr. and Mr«. C. S. Morria spent 
Thanksgiving Day In Stlverton the 
guests of J. G. Fort and famdy 

Mr. and Mr« France Baker of laib* 
bock spent Sunday her« visiting r*la-

fU K  SAlJt—Teams, tool« and. „  ,  __ ^
feed. I -2 section wilt rent or w u j Thanksgiving offering U
Id© In cultlv.tien, 11« acres sown to W "  Ö.
wheat. 8 mile, northwest of I^wk jof IUpti’ t rhtt,th
aejr R. L- Powell i l  tf-c i 2**h î " ? * * '  Î P  00' 1  P

■---------------------------------------  Bo* of rlethmg, 180 00 FUmet
FOR RENT —Brick busman« build. | Thirtv eight ham». day

ing. good location for nay bus mm«.— W « wish to thank every one whe Minor Crawford and «on Meni of
©aa C. R. MeCidtum had n paid In th« offering. 'sitvcrton w«rr in Lockn«y mi hosine**

-----  v f  -7---- W--------T—  j Tha W. M. U- Will send cook M« U  Monday.
BK BURE U Ore McCUndoa's «duU tha Koma for Xmaa and all tha la- [ Mrs. J. M Johnson and children of

Partie and Claud« Cadali of 
wer« her* on bud nest Moa-

Grady R. Crager
UNDERAKER AND KMRALMKR

Hearse to nil parta of the Country
Hay Phones l i t  and i l l ;  Night D  

In Crager Furnitur* Co.
Day nnd Eight 8cmor 

IJOTKNBY, TEXAS

laghorn chicken at Flayd 
Poultry Show It-p.

County Hies of tha church ara ruquaatad to Pin in vie*
I bring their cookiaa ta tha church Doc. parasta. Mr and Mrs. A J

SELLING GLASSES 
Is a secondary consideration with m«. 
Tha thing that interest* me la wheth
er your eyes ar« performing thair 
duty properly, I can only learn this 
throogh a complete, acientHto exami
nation. Writ« or phono for an ap
pointment.

DR WILSON KIMBLE
Floydada i

and with j Fy«eight Specialist PhoM 244,
Ceager. | Bon 818

j  F R E E ! F R E E ! F R E E ! F R E E !
WITH EVERY TON OF COAL PURCHASED  
FROM US W E  W ILL  GIVE YOU ABSOLUTELY

F R E E  A G O O D  C O A L  S H O V E L  
PURINA COW, HOG AND CHICKEN CHOWS

W e carry a full line o f Purina Chows, for your 
Cows, Hogs and Chickens. These specially prepared 
feeds will make your cow give more milk, and rich
er milk; will fatten and make your hogs more heal
thy, and will make your chickens grow faster and 
lay more eggs. Even the Rooster will cackle when
you feed him Purina Chicken Chows.______________

Remember we are always in the Market for y o u ^  
Grain and Hay, and carry a good line of feeds for , 
those who want to buy.

Phone No. 60 when you need anything in our Una 
and we will be more than glad to serve you.

i  LOCKNEY COAL &  GRAIN H R
raoEi  to BVKT0E TH0UT0E,

........................................

ARTHUR B. DUNCAN KENNETH BAIN

Rav« your Abstracts mad« by
* - - * » ■ • »■ *

LAW YE R

T U  OU Reliable Abstract Man Hoorn 4, P in t National Bank Jl
Floydada, Texas FLOYDADA. TEXAS

I 
f
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AGE • T H E  C O C K N E Y  B E A C O N U<ckne£^jrexa*^JTiur*da£^

People, It’s Simply Aw ful-
The Way E. L. AYRES is SLAUGHTERING PRICES. Are You Cashing in on Their Big SENSATIONAL STOCK REDUCING SALE. 

Hundreds of people have made money by attending this great event, and supplied their needs for the Winter season, if you have 
failed to take advantage of this Sacrifice of Seasonable Merchandise, you are the loser. They are positively Slaughtering their big 
Fall and Winter stock of Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies’ Men’s, and Children’s Ready-to-Wear, and have unheard of Bargains for your 
approval. Join the big throng of Satisfied and Thrifty Shoppers, who are making this Sale a marked success, and get your share 
of the Wonderful Bargains that are now being offered at this store. Now is your opportunity to help yourself save a lot of money.

I

■

<

LOCKNEY,
TEXAS E. L. AYRES LOCKNEY,

TEXAS

■:
:
:
:
■

:

:
■  ■ ■  ■  ■ ■  ■ ■
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O U R  N O V E M B E R  R E M O D E L I N G
s a l e  . . . .

BUT M ANY LINES W ILL  BE CONTINUED AT GREATLY  
REDUCED PRICES THROUGH DECEMBER. INCLUDING

Ready-to-Wear, Dresses, Coats, am! Children’s Coats, 
many items i nPiece Goods, Shoes, Men’s and Young 
Men's Suits and Overcoats.
AND THROUGH D E C E M B E R -

DOUBLE PREMIUM TICKETS
— ON ALL PURCHASES REDEEMABLE AT OUR STORE IN 
Wm ROGERS & SONS FINE SILVERWARE.

C A R T E R - H O U S T O N ’ S
PLAINVIEW ’Plains Largest Cash Store’ PLAINVIEW

!
V*❖
♦
❖
❖
ftf?❖
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may be had free of charge until the 
next regit^ration period begin*.

After the coming pre registration 
test*, there will not be another act test 
until the 1927 regulation priod begin*. 
Throughout the year, however, a con
stant check will b made on the head- 
lighting conditions in the various part* 
of the State, ¡enforcement work is in 
the hand* of local officer*, and motor
ist* are urged to co-operate with them 
in reporting bad heudlighting condi
tions. There is no doubt that compli
ance with the Headlight Law will 
mean a great saving of property and 
human lives.

a ■ a •  a a

hough. VISITS OF THE STORK
2. To Help tha Church—T. H Born to Mr. and Mrs.:

s ‘ ***rt. 1 Doc. J. M. Floyd, a girt, Saturday,
3. To Help other»—Nell Kester. November 28.
4. To Help Cud—Annetta Johnson. Karl Evans, a boy, Sunday Novemb-
Hu*ine*s rr «9.

Dr. N. K. Oreer was a Floydada J. L. Patterson was a Lubbock 
visitor Monday afternoon. ivisitor Sunday.

PROVIDENCE NOTES

T

t

MI ST HAVE HEADLIGHT
RKt El PT IV» G ET U t EN SE

The Texas Automobile Headlight 
luiw require« that every motorist, at 
the time of registration present t« 
the Tax Collector a headlight certifi
cate which ha* been issued by a test 
station within thirty daya of the data 
of registration. If the car or truck 
to be registered ie not equipped with

headlamps, the registrant will be per
mitted to make affidavitt to that ef
fect and this affidavit will take the 
place of a headlight certificate. Early 
testing and registration will help the 
test stations and the Tax Collector, 
and will same time far the motorist 

Motorists cannot obtain a headlight 
certificate for registration purposes on 
a re test. The re-test provision of the 
law permits a retest at any time dur-

ing the year,, but the certificate pre
en ted for registration must be t *‘ test” 

certificate and must be paid for. In 
other word*, headlamps are “ tested” 
at the beginning of each year for re
gistration purpose*, and at this time 
the regular yearly fee of twenty-five 
cents must be paid. At any time the 
regular yearly fee of twenty-five 
cents must be paid. At any time 
during the year following a re-test

Alex Sclieef threshed fui Mi. 
Smith and Huminnn the last week.

Miss Hus* and Miss Hopkins of 
Floydada were in our midst Monday 
of last w eek to help with our club 
work.

Mr. and Mr*. A. H. Allgood and 
babies were in Floydada last Sunday, 
last.

.or. Bullard wi]l hold a sale here 
soon. He will have cows  ̂ heifers, 
horse* and other articles for sale at 
the McCallon place. The Providence 
ladies will sell pie* and cake for the 
benefit of their club that day.

Mr. W. A. Boedeker, wife and son 
were shopping in town last Friday.

Mrs. Kennedy and two daughters 
spent Thanksgiving with her daught
er, Mr*. J. A. Zimmerman in the Sny
der community.

The l»ance at W. A. Boedekers*

There was a large crowd present.

EPWORTH LE AC F K PK«*CK 4 M

f t *
f j i  > ipmhBcu A....

. ■ ■ , : l :/ - V s
B U I L D 1 N G  S E R V I C E

r
DEVOE PAINTS AND KYANIZE VARNISH ^  

DEMPSTER SELF-OILING WINDMILLS *1

2 gallons of Oil furnished with each mill to start

PLENTY OF W ELL CASING, PUMP PIPE, PUMP  
ROD, ALL SIZES.

Topic What Is Tbe Good of Going 
to Church?

leader—Wade Mangum.
Song—The Church's One Founda

tion.
Scripture—Heb. 10:23—2b.
Talks— I Go to Church:
1. To Hejp Myself—Edwin Stine-

Money

A. L. < a  K. DRY
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

«  -  « J

Something Doing Every Minute
HUNDREDS HAVE SAVED ON PURCHASES MADE DURING OUR SALE. YOU CAN DO THE SAME. A LOOK AT OUR PRICES, 
QUALITY CONSIDERED, WILL CONVINCE YOU.

BIG REDUCTIONS ON READY-TO-WEAR, MEN’S CLOTHING, SHOES, AND PIECE GOODS.

02812285
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36 inch Percales, dark colors, pretty patterns, 
regu'ar price 19c, now 14 1

36 inch Outing, light fancy and dark fancy, heavy 
quality, our 25c grade, now 1

Mississippi Cheviots, our 25c grade 1
Black Sateen, regular 29c, now 2
36 inch Brown Domestic, good grade 12 1
36 inch Bleached Domestic, extra quality

now 12 1
36 inch House Canvas, C grade, wide selvage, 

now
Bleached Canton Flannel, regular 22 l-2c grade, 

now 17 1
Bleached Canton Flannel, regular 25c grade, 

now 1

Men’s $1.00 Blue Work Shirts 
Men’s $1.75 W’ork Shirts 
Men's $2.25 Mole Skin Shirt 
Flannel Shirt, Khaki color, $1.75, now 
$2.25 Fancy Plaid Shirt, now

Eskimo Wool and Cotton Mixed, regular $2.15
now

Eskimo Shirt, all wool, regular $5.00, now 
Eskimo Shirts, all wol, regular $5.50. nowJust at the time when you are wondering what 

to give M other, Father, Daughter, Son , Sister, 
Brother, or your dearest Friend for Christmas, we  
cut the Price.

O r store is jam m ed full of merchandise, the 
things that are useful, and that is what you should  
give.

Y ou  know Martin Dry G oods Co. W h en  they 
put on a sale, it M U S T  B E  R E A L . It is almost 
Inventory time; we have too many goods— out 
they must go!

Sa le  starts Friday M orning, Decem ber 4th, 
closes Decem ber 24th.

$1.98 Sweaters, now 
9fZt
$3.95 Sweaters, now 
$7.50 Sweaters, now

$1 68
a\o u  ‘ s u a j e . m s  c*k t :$36 inch Fancy Suiting, our regular 75c grade, 

Extra Special 4!
36 inch All-Wool Serge, our regular $1.50 grade 

now 9;
54 inch A ll-W ool Serge, regular $1.98 grade 

now . $1.
36 inch Fancy Silk Material, regular $1.68 grade,

now $1.
36 inch Silk, fancy and plain, in remnants, values 

up to $1.50, now 6 $ 12.00 
$8.75 
$4 95

suits, 5-1 l.no Ui 5IÜ.0U, now 
Suits with one pair of pants

Pepperel Sheeting, 81 inches wide, bleached 
per yard

9-4 Bleached Sheeting, good grade, now 
9-4 Brown Sheeting, now

e have too many Overcoats, and have cut the 
price deep in order to move them quick 
$14.85 Overcoats now 
$20.00 Overcoats, now 
$25.00 Overcoats, now 
$27.50 Overcoats, now 
$45.00 and $50.00 Overcoats,

$11.85
$15.90
$18.85
$19.95
$34.75

Lockney, Teia*. Thurnday, December 3rd, 1925 PA

No. 322, this is a double cotton blanket, size 60x74 
first qualiy, now $ 1.68

No. 325, size 64x76, now $1.98
No. 395, size 66x80, now $2.98
No. vvv, size 72x80, fancy plaid $3.48
Wool Mixed Plaid Blanket, fine fluffy, with 

assorted color bindings to match, 66x80, 
now $4.95

Esmond single two-in-one Blankets, soft as Rab
bit Skin, cortex finish, beautiful colorings, plaids 
stripes, solids with fancy borders, priced spec
ial $4.98, $5.90, and $6.45

ALL WOOL BLANKETS
$13.00, 66x80 Double, now $8.65
$16.50, 70x80 Double, now $11.80
$17.50, 70x80 Double, now $12.85
$11.85, 72x84 Single, now $9.50
Bob Smith Blanket, 72x84 Double, color dark 

grey, Extra Special $11.50

HOSIERY SPECIAL
Mother Hubbard Stockings for boys and girls, 

regular 19c, now 15c
Yankee Boy Hose, 25c, now 19c
Children’s Hose, mercerized, lisle, ribbed, light 

weight, only 49c
Boys’ Hose, spliced linen oe and heel, shaped 

ankle, only 49c
Women’s English ribbed stocking, an extra value 

at 50c, now 39c
Women’s Rayon Silk Hose % 59c
Men’s Cotton Sox, per pair 12 l-2c
Men’s Radium Sox, extra heavy 25c
Men’s Rayon Fancy Plaid Sox 50c

HEAVY UNDERWEAR
Men’s Unions, long sleeve, ankle length, ecure, 

medium weighty now 90c
Men’s Flat Fleece Unions, extra heavy,

Special at $1.48
Men’s Unions, heavy ribbed, made for hard wear, 

Special $1.48
Boys’ Good Weight Unions, Special 
Children*** Waist Unions, good weight, now 

Special at
Women’s Unions, tight knee

69c

73c
87c

MEN'S SUITS
LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR

Men’s heavy Wool Mixed Sox, 3 pair for $1.00 
Men’s All Wool Sox, per pair 50c

Everything goes, no approvals, no alterations at 
these prices. Every woman can afford a new dress 
or a new coat at the price we now offer them.
All Silk and Wool Dresses, regular price $19.75, 

now $11.00
$24.75 Dresses, now $14.00
$29.00 Dresses, now $16.75
$35.00 Dresses, now $22.00
$39.00 Dresses, now $25.00
One lot o f Silk and Jersey Dresses 

your choice $3.98
Girls School Dresses at $1.98 are now $1.49

WOMEN'S COATS
You can’t beat this on Coats. They are made of 

the finest materials in the newest styles, trtmmed in 
the finest furs; they are o f the latest shades, and 
out they g o !
$25.00 Coats, now $16.75
$29.00 Coats, now $19.95
$36.00 to $45.00 Coats, now $24.75
$65.00 Coats, now $34.75
$75.00 and $85.00 Coats, now $49.00
$95.00 and $110.00 Coats, now $69.00
Misses’ Coas, size 12 and 14, fur collars, 

your choice $9.85
A few Coats without fur collars, age 12 and 14 

for only $6.75

Hail Schaffner & Marx, Frats and other good 
brands of clohing, all go in this sale. Note the 
prices:
One lot o f Suits, values up to $27.50 $14.90
$32.50 Suits, now $24.75
$35.00 to $40.00 Suits, now $27.50
$45.00 Suits, now $29.50
$50.00 to $60.00 Suit*, now $39.00

MENS DRESS HATS
$3.90 Hats, now 
$5.00 Hats, now 
$6.00 Hats, now

$2.69
$3.85
$4.90

COWDEN OVERALLS
Cowdens Overalls for Men. regular $2.50,

now , $1.98
Big reduction on all Men’s Work Clothes, Coats, 

Pants. Shirts, etc.

MENS DRESS PANTS
Several Hundred pair o f Men’s Pants, all sizes, 27 

waist to 50, prices $T?.9f> to $12.50, during this Sale, 
legs 25 Per Cent

MARTIN DRY GOODS COMPANY
F1.0YDADA, TEXAS “THE STORE WITH T HE GOODS” HONDADA, TEXAS

................................................................................. ..
♦♦4



HUFF NOW  FOR YOUR  
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

W e have the prettiest sel
ection of Bath Robes, in Hol
ly Boxes, ready for gifts,

Both Men and Ladies, Robes 
priced for the sale 
from $3.85 to $5.50

Also many beautiful La
dies’ Garter and Handker
chief sets.

Men’s, Supporter and Belt 
Buckle and Cuff Button sets.

Some very beautiful Tow
els and Bath Rag sets.

Priced from $1.25 up for 
this sale.

Men’s House Shoes, $1.75 
Seller, at .$1.15

And many other things 
oo numerous to mention.

But all will be displayed 
for your convenience.

L O C K N E Y

W e  w ould appreciate very much if you w ou ld  look over this advertisement 

and check the items you want and you can wait on yourselves and will aid us in 

taking care of the rush.

T E X A S

Sweaters, the “ Manhat
tan,”  $5.00 value $3.50 

Men's “ Hanes” Shirts and 
Drawers, $2.50 regular 
for suit, now $2.00

1 lot Summer Unions, $1.25 
value 75c

1 lot Summer Unions, 75c 
value 45c
This is your chance to get 

your supply for the summer. 
1 lot Dress Pants, priced at 

$6.50, now $3.50
1 lot Dress Pants, priced at

$4.75, now „ $2.25
1 lot Dress Pants, priced at 

$5.00, now $3.75
1 lot Dress Pants, priced at 

$4.50, now

SUIT CASES
lot Suit Cases, the kind 
that is built on a Veneer 
frame, very strong, $4.50 
value $2.95
lot leather Puttees, $4.00 
value

$2.95

BLANKETS
1 lot Indian Plaid Blankets, 

very attractive patterns, 
$6.00 values, .. $4.00

1 lot Nashua, all good pat
terns, $4.75 value $2.95 

1 lot Cotton Blankets, $1.00 
values 65c

$2.95

SHIRTS
Blue Work Shirts, regular 
86c value . 50c
lot good Khaki Shirts, 
$1.60 sellers, $1.20
lot Men's Sport Coat

Lockn*y, T u n , Thursday, Dwm bfr 3rd. 1WPAOK I

Nothing reserved, everything goes. All prices quoted below continues to be until the entire stock is gone. We will not refill our 
shelves, as we are going into another line of business, and for that reason, we intend to close out the entire $10,000.00 stock.

All purchases must be cash. No goods en hanged. No refunds, as we'want to clean our shelves within the next 30 days. All 
goods will be displayed so you can examine them thoroughly before making the purchase. We will have our stock ready for disposal

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 5TH
First here, will be first served. Come early so you can get your pick.

COATS
Sheep Lined Coats,

S 1 U 0  values $9.00
Boy'»’ Sheep Lined Coats.

$10.00 values $6.75
Duck Coats, value $5.50 

Now $3.75
Leather Coats, $14.50 

values, for $8.50

PANTS
Duck Pants, $2.50 value 

now $ 1.95
Cottonade Pants, $2.25 

value $1.45
j Khaki Pants, $2.25 value 

now $1 45

UNIONALLS
I Children’s Medium weight 

Khaki Unionalls, $1.35 
value 95c

Children’s good weight 
Khaki Unionalls, $1.50 
value $1.15

Boys’ heavy weight Khaki 
Unionalls, sizes 10 to 15 
$2.25 value $1.65

Boys’ Long Corduroy Pants 
$3.75 value $2.45

Boys’ Dress Long Pants, 
light colors, sizes 10 to 
16, very dressy, $2.50 
value $1.75

Boys’ Khaki Long Pants, 
sizes 4 to 10, good wt., 
$1.50 value $1.15

Boys’ Corduroy Lace Pants, 
sizes 24 to 29, $3.50 
value $2.65

Boys’ Khaki I^ace Breeches.
$2.50 value $1 65

Boys’ Overalls, good weight 
$1.35 value 95c

Men’s Blue Overalls, 220 wt.
$2.00 value $1.45

Jumper to match overalls, 
220 wt., $2 value $1.45

SHIRTS
O. D. Khaki Shirts, Lined 

Baacom, patched elbows, 
$4.50 value $2.75

Another lot o f Wool Shirts, 
$2.75 value $1-95

HOSE
All Wool Boot Sox, white 

Tipper!, 75c value 45c 
A ll Wool Cuff Roll Boot Sox 

brown and grey, good 
$1.00 value 65c

1 lot Children’s Hose, black 
and brown only, a 35c 
seller, now 20c

J Ladies’ Best Silk Hose, black 
and brown, all $2.50 
sellers, now $1.65

1 lot Silk Hose, Ladies, black 
brown and other colors, 
$1.75 seller, now 95c 

Men’s $1.00 Silk Hose, all 
Colors and sizes 50c 

1 lot Parasilk Hose, all col- 
lors and sizes, 50c val. 35c

SUITS
Now is the chance for you 

to get a Suit, for we are not 
adding any profit to the ori
ginal cost Our Suit stock 
is too large to quote them 
separate, but ask you to in
vestigate for yourself.

OVERCOATS
One lot New shipment of 

Overcoats. Just give me my 
money back and they are 
yours.
1 lot Boys’ Suits, with 2 pair 

short pants and vest, as 
low as $7.50

SHOES 1 lot White and Brown Trim
1 lot o f brown, black, tan Tennis Shoes, $1.75 value

straight last Shoes, have now . $1.25
sold at $6.00 the last 3 1 lot Smokrepe lace to toe,

. years, now $4.50 brown, grey trim, $1.95
1 lot o f W. L. Douglas Ox- value, now $1.45

fords, black and tan, very 1 lot, same as above in boys
snappy ones, stamped by and girls, sizes 2 1-2 to 6,
Douglas at $7.50 $5.25 now . $1.40

1 lot Edmonds Oxfords, blk. 1 lot Men’s Instep, ankle
and tan. good young men strap rubbers, $1.35 seller
styles, $8.25 value $5.50 now $1.00

1 lot Straight last Oxfords, Few pair 4-buckle Red Hood
brown Kangaroo leather. Overshoes, $4.00 sellers,
$7.00 value $5.00 now $3.35

1 lot Scout Work Shoes, 1 lot Men’s Rubber Boots,
Hood rubber soles, $3.00 $4.50 value, now $2.95
seller, fur $2.35

1 lot Army, Munson last, UNDERWEAR
rubber heels, $5.00 value “ HANES” Elastic Knit Win-
now $3.85 • ter Unions, the kind every

1 lot Army Officers Dress one uses, $1.75 value,
Bootees, tan with lace now $1.20
ooks, $8.50 value $5.75

1 lot Work Bootees, $7.50 LUGGAGE
value, now $5.00 A good supply o f Hand

1 lot Indies’ and Boys’ Bags all going at a sacrifice.
Bootees, sizes from 2 1-2 1 lot Small Trunks, $6.75
to 6. $8.50 value $5.50 value $4.75

HATS
You will find some aston

ishing Bargains in the Hat 
Department The Old Re
liable “ Davis” Brand, all 
the very newest styles.

All $6.50 Hats $4.65
All $6.00 Hats . $3.95
All $5.75 Hats $3.50
All $5.50 Hats $3.00
All $5.00 Hats . $2.75

and on down.

GLOVES

All 20c Canvas Gloves,
straight  15c

25c Brown Jersey Gloves,
straight ........   15c

1 lot Napa Goat Skin Gloves 
knit wrist, 50c seller .. 40c 

1 lot Yellow Split Leather 
Palm, over finger tips, 
Jersey back, 60c seller 45c

CAPS

1 lot real nice Fur “ Davis”  
Caps, regular $3.00 value 
now $2.10

All $2.75 Dress Caps $1.75 
A ll $2.50 Dress Caps $1.50 
A ll other Caps regardless of 

previous value $1.00


